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Stellingen
1. Het feit dat Phadtare et al. (1999) gegevens van Lactococcus lactis en Lactobacillus plantarum
combineren tot de koude schok respons van Lactobacillus lactis geeft aan dat niet alle
wetenschappers de verschillende melkzuurbacterien juist onderscheiden.
Phadtare, S., Alsina, J., and Inouye, M. 1999. Cold-shock response and cold-shock proteins. Curr.
OpinionMicrobiol.2:175-180.
2. De specifieke identificatie van bacterien op basis van de karakterisatie van csp-genen (Francis en
Stewart, 1997) gaat voorbij aan het feit dat niet alle bacterien csp genen bezitten (o.a. Tomb et al.,
1997; Hazeleger et al, 1998).
Francis, K. P., and G. S. A. B. Stewart. 1997. Detection and speciation of bacteria through PCR using
universal major cold-shock proteinprimeroligomers.J.Ind.Microbiol.Biotechnol.19:286-293.
Hazeleger, W. C , J. A. Wouters, F. M. Rombouts, and T. Abee. 1998. Physiological activities of
Campylobacterjejuni farbelowtheminimalgrowth temperature.Appl.Environ.Microbiol.64:3917-3922.
Tomb,J.-F.,O. White, A. R. Kerlavage, R. A.Clayton, G. G. Sutton, R. D. Fleischmann etal. 1997 The
completegenomesequenceofthegastricpathogenHelicobacterpylori. Nature388:539-547.
3. In relatie tot de eigenschappen van koude-schok eiwitten kan beter worden gesproken over
vorstbeschermende eiwitten (freeze-protective proteins) dan over anti-vries eiwitten (anti-freeze
proteins).
4. Het is opmerkelijk dat voor de bepaling van de genoomsequentie van Bacillus subtilis gekozen is
voor een stam die is blootgesteld aan rontgenstraling (Kunst et al., 1997).
Kunst, F., N. Ogasawara, I. Moszer, A. M. Albertini, G. Alloni, V. Azevedo et al. 1997. The complete
genome sequence oftheGram-positive bacteriumBacillussubtilis.Nature390:249-256.
5. De vooruitgang binnen de moleculaire biologie is in hoge mate afhankelijk van de ontwikkeling
van de informatietechnologie.
6. Het focusseren van onderzoek binnen een onderzoeksgroep op een gering aantal onderwerpen of
organismen verhoogt de efficientie en de impact van dit onderzoek meer dan evenredig.
7. Naast het onderzoek naar de voedingsstatus van ouderen, zou ook het onderzoek naar de reactie op
hitte en koude van deze bevolkingsgroep meer aandacht verdienen, gezien het grote aantal
sterfgevallen tijdens extreem hete en koude perioden van het jaar.
8. De "Schwalbe" is een essentieel, waardevol en mooi onderdeel van de voetbalsport.
9. Indien deeltijdwerk leidt tot een verhoogde efficientie, kan beter worden gesproken van
vermenigvuldigtijdwerk.
10. De beste methode van studentenwerving voor de Wageningen Universiteit is de aanleg van een
directe treinverbinding naar de kennisstad Wageningen.
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Abstract

Abstract
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are widely used as starter cultures in fermentation processes. The
stressresponse ofLABduringdifferent industrialprocesses,andduringlow-temperature conditionsin
particular, requires abetterunderstanding. Forthat reason aresearchproject onthecold adaptation of
LactococcuslactisMG1363,amodelLABstrain,wasinitiated.Research focused onthe identification
andcharacterization ofafamily offive cspgenes,named cspA,cspB,cspC, cspDandcspE, encoding
highly similar cold-shock proteins (CSPs; 65-85% identity). On the L. lactisMG1363 chromosome
twotandem groupsofcspgenes(cspA/cspB andcspC/cspD) were identified, whereascspEwas found
as a single gene. Transcription analysis showed that cspE is the only non-cold-induced csp gene,
whereastheothercspgenesareinduced 10-to40-fold atdifferent timepointsafter coldshock.The7kDa CSPs, corresponding to the csp genes of L. lactisMG1363, were the highest induced proteins
upon cold shock to 10°C as was shown by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Using the nisininducible expression system CspB,CspD and CspE could be overproduced to high levels.For CspA
and CspC a limited overproduction was obtained, that could be explained by low stability of cspC
mRNA and by low stability of CspA. For L. lactis NZ9000AAB (deleted in cspAB) and
NZ9000AABE (deleted incspABE) nodifferences ingrowth atnormal and atlowtemperature were
observed, compared to that ofthe wild-type strainL. lactisNZ9000. The deletion ofcspgenes was
compensated by increased expression of the remaining csp genes. These data indicate that the
expression ofcspgenes inL. lactisisregulatedbyatightlycontrolledtranscription network.
When L. lactis cells were shocked to 10°C for 4 h the survival to freezing increased
approximately 100-fold compared to mid-exponential phase cells grown at 30°C. L. lactis cells
overproducing CspB, CspD or CspE at 30°C show a 2-10 fold increased survival after freezing
compared to control cells. The adaptive response to freezing conditions by prior exposure to 10°C
wassignificantly delayed instrainNZ9000AABE compared tostrainsNZ9000 andNZ9000AAB.In
combination, these data indicate that 7-kDa CSPs of L. lactis enhance the survival capacity after
freezing. CSPs eithermight have a direct protective effect during freezing, e.g. byRNA stabilization,
and/or induce other factors involved in the freeze-adaptive response. A group of strongly coldinduced 7-kDa proteins was also identified for Streptococcusthermophilusand, indeed, enhanced
production oftheseproteins coincidedwith increased survivaltofreezing ofthisbacterium.
Using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, induction of several (non-7 kDa) cold-induced
proteins (CIPs) of L. lactiswas observed upon overproduction of CSPs. Furthermore, several CTPs
werenolonger cold induced inthe asp-deleted strains,which indicatesthat CSPsmight activatethe
expression of certain CIPs. A selection of CIPs of L. lactis was identified and appears to be
implicated in a variety of cellular processes, e.g. transcriptional and translational control, sugar
metabolism and signal sensing. Furthermore, it was shown that the maximal glycolytic activity
measured at30°Cincreases(approximately 2.5-fold) upon incubation at 10°Cfor 2to4h,aprocess
for which protein synthesis is required. Based on their cold induction and involvement in cold
adaptation of glycolysis, it is proposed that the CcpA/HPr control circuit regulates a (unidentified)
factor involved intheincreased glycolytic activity.
The research described in this thesis contributes to the understanding of the response of
lactic acid bacteria to low temperatures and might yield applications for dairy industry, especially
withrespecttofermentation performance andthe survival ofstarterbacteria during freezing.

Outline

Outline
Since lowtemperatures areinvolved invarious steps ofproduction and storage of fermented
dairy products, there is considerable interest in the activities of starter lactic acid bacteria in
response to temperatures below their optimum temperature of growth. The aim of the work
described in this thesis is the characterization of the response to low-temperature conditions of
lactic acid bacteria, and of the model starter lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis MG1363 in
particular. Research mainly focussed onthe expression of so-called cold-shock proteins (CSPs)and
their functioning atlowtemperature inL. lactisMG1363.
In Chapter 1anintroduction oftherole ofCSPsinthe low-temperature adaptation of foodrelatedbacteria isgiven.
In Chapter 2 a family of five genes encoding CSPs of L. lactisMG1363 is identified and
characterized. Thetranscriptional analysis ofthesegenes atnormal and at low growth temperatures
isdescribed.Thestructural characteristics ofthe genes andtheirencodedproteinsare discussed.
Chapter 3 reports the increased survival to freezing of L. lactis MG1363 upon prior
exposure to 10°C compared to control cells grown at 30°C. Using two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis the proteins encoded by the previously described csp genes could be identified. It
was speculated thatthe CSPs,thehighest induced proteinsupon exposure to 10°C for 2to4h,play
a role in cryoprotection. Indeed, L. lactis cells overproducing CspD show a maximally 10-fold
increased survivalto freezing.
In Chapter 4 a group of strongly cold-induced 7-kDa proteins is identified in the
thermophilic lactic acid bacterium Streptococcus thermophilus using two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis. AlsoforS.thermophilusthe survival tofreezing increasesbyprior exposure tolow
temperature, aresponse for whichprotein synthesis isrequired. Byusing aPCRmethod a cspgene
wasidentified forS. thermophilus.
In Chapter 5thephysiological andregulatory aspects ofthe overproduction of the CSPsof
L. lactis are reported. It was shown that also the overproduction of CspB and CspE increased the
survival after freezing ofL. lactiscells.Furthermore, the overproduction of specific CSPs resulted
in increased production of certain non-7 kDa cold-induced proteins (CIPs) of L. lactis, suggesting
thatCSPsfunction asactivatorsoftheproduction oftheseproteins.
In Chapter 6 the regulatory and physiological effects of the disruption of csp genes of L.
lactisMG1363aredescribed. Deletion ofthreecounterparts ofthe cspgene family didnotresult in
growth defects but didresult ina delayed cryoprotective response ofthis strain.Thedeletion ofcsp
genes resulted in compensatory expression of the remaining csp genes and a tightly controlled
network oftheproduction ofCSPs isproposed. Moreover, inthe cspdeleted strainsthe expression
ofCIPswasreduced further indicatingtheroleofCSPsintheproduction ofCIPs.
Chapter 7focuses ontheeffects oflowtemperature ontheglycolytic activityofL. lactis. A
2.5-fold increase in acidification rate is observed upon pre-exposure to lowtemperature for several
hours. It is shown that HPr and CcpA are involved in this reaction and a regulatory role for (the
complex of)theseproteinsisdiscussed.
InChapter 8the findings ofthisthesisinrelationtotherole andfunctioning ofthe CSPsof
L. lactisinlow-temperature adaptation areintegrated and discussed.
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Theroleofcold-shockproteinsinlow-temperatureadaptation
offood-related bacteria
Jeroen A. Wouters 1 ' 3 , Frank M. Rombouts 1 , Oscar P. Kuipers 2 , Willem M. De Vos 2 ' 3 , and T. Abee
'Laboratory of Food Microbiology, Wageningen University, Wageningen, 2 Microbial Ingredients
Section, NIZO food research, Ede, and 3 Wageningen Centre for Food Sciences (WCFS),
Wageningen, The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
There is a considerable interest in the cold adaptation of food-related bacteria, including starter cultures for
industrial food fermentations, food spoilage bacteria and food-borne pathogens. Mechanisms that permit
low-temperature growth involve cellular modifications for maintaining membrane fluidity, the uptake or
synthesis of compatible solutes, the maintenance of the structural integrity of macromolecules and
macromolecule assemblies, such as ribosomes and other components that affect gene expression. A specific
cold response that is shared by nearly all food-related bacteria is the induction of the synthesis of so-called
cold-shock proteins (CSPs), which are small (7 kDa) proteins that are involved in mRNA folding, protein
synthesis and/or freeze protection. In addition, CSPs are able to bind RNA and it is believed that these
proteins act as RNA chaperones, thereby reducing the increased secondary folding of RNA at low
temperatures. In this review established and novel aspects concerning the structure, function and control of
these CSPs are discussed. A model for bacterial cold adaptation, with a central role for ribosomal
functioning, andpossiblemechanisms for lowtemperature sensingare discussed.
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Chapter1

LOW-TEMPERATUREADAPTATION
Processing and storage of food products at low temperature is rather common in food
technology. Forthatreason, the low-temperature behaviour of food-related bacteria including lactic
acid bacterium starter cultures, food spoilage bacteria and food-borne pathogens, is an important
issue. Starter organisms, such as the lactic acid bacteriaLactococcus lactis, Lactobacillusplantarum
andStreptococcus thermophilus, arewidelyused for theproduction ofalargevariety of foods. These
organisms are exposed to low temperature during frozen storage, as well as during low-temperature
fermentation and/or storage of fermented products. In addition, the use of freezing as preservation
method, the extended use of chilled (convenience) foods, and the increased popularity of fresh or
minimally processed food all created the need for understanding the cold-adaptation response of
spoilage micro-organisms and food pathogens, in particular. Due to the increased time intervals
between production and consumption of food products and the extended use of refrigerators,
notably the risks of foodborne psychrotrophic pathogens, such asListeria monocytogenes, Yersinia
enterocolitica,Bacillus cereus and non-proteolytic Clostridium botulinum increased (Abee and
Wouters, 1999). Research on cold adaptation of bacteria focuses on the genetic and physiological
processes involved in low-temperature adaptation (Berry and Foegeding, 1997; Graumann and
Marahiel, 1998;Yamanaka etah, 1998).Athoroughunderstandingofthecold-adaptationprocesscan
be instrumented inoptimizing fermentations at lowtemperature andmayoffer insight intomethodsto
control the growth of spoilage and pathogenic bacteria, which will positively affect the shelf-life and
safety ofrefrigerated foods.
Mechanisms thatpermit low-temperature growth of micro-organisms include modifications in
DNA supercoiling, maintaining membrane fluidity, regulating uptake and synthesis of compatible
solutes, production of cold-shock proteins, modulating mRNA secondary structure and, more
generally, maintaining the structural integrity of macromolecules and macromolecule assemblies,
such as ribosomes (see reviews by Russell, 1990; Jaenicke, 1991; Berry and Foegeding, 1997;
Graumann and Marahiel, 1998).Negative DNA supercoiling of the bacterial nucleoid increases at
low temperature and this has important consequences for the regulation of transcription (Drlica,
1992).Ithasbeen shown forE.colithat DNA-topoisomerase activity, DNA-gyrase activity and the
histon-like HU protein have an important role in the process of controlling transcription at low
temperature (Mizushima etal., 1997). In general, asthe growth temperature decreases, an increase
is observed inthe proportion of shorter and/or unsaturated fatty acids in membrane lipids allowing
an optimal degree in fluidity of the cytoplasmic membrane. One of the most important
consequences ofthesemembrane lipidchanges isthemodulation oftheactivityof intrinsic proteins
that perform functions such as ion pumping and nutrient uptake (Russell, 1990; Russell and
Fukanaga, 1990). Compatible solutes, such as betaine, proline and carnitine, play a crucial role in
osmoprotection and could also be involved in cold adaptation. For different compatible solutes,
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such as betaine, carnitine, ectoine and mannitol, a protective effect during freeze-drying has been
reported (Louis etah, 1994).It was found that growth ofL. monocytogeneswas stimulated at 7°C
in the presence of betaine and that these cells transport betaine 15-times faster at 7°C than at 30°C
(Ko et al, 1994).Evidence is accumulating that there is a functional link between osmoprotection
and cold adaptation, however, the exact mode of action of compatible solutes in cold adaptation
remainstobe elucidated.
By using proteomics approaches the rapid induction of specific sets of proteins upon cold
shock is observed for a variety of bacteria. The number of these so-called cold-induced proteins
(CIPs) may vary from approximately 18 for Escherichia coli, 12 for L. monocytogenes,22 for L.
lactis to 37 for Bacillus subtilis (Jones et al, 1987; Panoff et al, 1994; Bayles et al., 1996;
Graumann etal.,1996;Chapter 3),whereasthe synthesis ofthemajority ofproteins isblocked. The
E. coli CIPs play a role in various cellular processes and include NusA (involved in both
termination and anti-termination of transcription), RecA (dual roles in recombination and in the
SOS response), H-NS and GyrA (both involved in DNA supercoiling), polynucleotide
phosphorylase (involved in mRNA degradation), CsdA and RbfA (a ribosome associated helicase
and a ribosome binding factor A which are both important for ribosomal structure)(Jones et al,
1987;Jones and Inouye, 1994;Jones and Inouye, 1996).For B. subtilis CIPs are described that are
involved in a variety of cellular processes, such as chemotaxis (CheY), sugar uptake (HPr),
translation (ribosomal proteins S6 an L7/L12), protein folding (PpiB) and general metabolism
(CysK, IlvC, Gap and triosephosphate isomerase)(Graumann et al., 1996). Similarly, for L. lactis
CIPs have been identified that are also involved in the translation process (ribosomal protein L9),
sugar metabolism (p-PGM, HPr, CcpA), chromosome structuring (histon-like HU-protein) and
signaltransduction (Chapters 6and7).

COLD-SHOCKPROTEINSANDTHEIRMODEOFACTION
Inrecent years,research oncold adaptation mainly focussed the specific and high induction
of a set of low-molecular weight proteins at low temperature: the so-called cold-shock proteins
(CSPs). These proteins have a size of approximately 7 kDa and share a high degree of sequence
similarity (>45%) in a variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Table 1). For most
bacterial species, families of CSPs consisting of two to nine members have been found. The
concomitant presence of csp gene families probably resulted from gene duplications within the
organism. Francis et al. (1997) characterized csp genes in a variety of bacteria by use of a PCR
method andusedthismethodfor the discrimination ofbacterial species.However,cspgenes arenot
present in allbacteria, e.g. inthe complete genomes sequences ofHelicobacterpylori (Tomb et al,
1997), Campylobacterjejuni (Hazeleger et al., 1998) and Mycoplasmagenitalium (Graumann and
Marahiel, 1996)nocspgeneswere found. For L. lactis, Y. enterocolitica as well as for E.colia
3
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1. Llac =Lactococcus lactis, Lpla = Lactobacillus plantarum, Bsub = Bacillus subtilis, Beer = Bacillus cereus,
Lmon = Listeria monocytogenes, Sthe = Streptococcus thermophilus, Saur = Staphylococcus aureus, Ecol =
Escherichia coli, Styp=Salmonella typhimurium, Pfra = Pseudomonasfragi, Yent= Yersinia enterocolitica.
2. Missing residues are indicated with hyphens.
3. Total length of CSP inamino acids.
4. Calculated iso-electric point.
5. + indicates induction ofCSP upon cold shock atmRNA orprotein level,
- indicates noinduction ofCSP upon cold shock atmRNA orprotein level.
6. Induction of CSP upon exposure to other stresses than cold. Stat = stationary phase induction, UHP =
inductionbyUltra HighPressure treatment, GPD = growthphase dependent expression.
7. RNP-1 andRNP-2 indicate the conserved RNAbinding motifs (boxed).
8. Typical amino acid residues conserved in CSPs. + indicates the hydrophobic residues that form the
hydrophobic core inthe P-barrel structure of CspA ofE. coli. *indicates the aromatic residues located on the
surface ofCspA ofE. coli (conserved residues are indicated inbold).
9. Chapter 2.
10.Derzelle, S.,Hols,P,Delcour, J., personal communication.
11. Mayo eta!., 1997
12.Graumannetal, 1996.
13.Mayrefa/., 1997.
14.Barnard, F.M.,Francis,K.P.,Rees,C. E.D., Stewart, G. S.A.B.,unpublished data.
15.Francis, K. P.,Rees,C.D., Stewart, G. S.A. B., unpublished data.
16.Chapter 4.
17.Varcamonti, M.,personal communication.
18.Francis,K. P.,unpublished data.
19.Yamanakaet ah, 1998.
20.Jeffries, A.G., Law, R. M.,Bej,A.K., unpublished data.
21. Craigetal., 1998.
22. Francis and Stewart, unpublished data.
23. Michel etal., 1995.
24.Neuhaus etal., 1999.
25. Pl-|35indicate the five anti-parallel ^-strandsthat form a fi-barrel structure with two P-sheetsas observed
for CspAofE. coli and CspB ofB. subilis.

clustered organization of csp genes on the chromosome was observed (Yamanaka et al., 1998;
Neuhaus et al., 1999; Chapter 2). For L. lactis and Y.enterocolitatandem repeats of two adjacent
cspgenes,separatedbyaninterval ofonlyapproximately 300bp,wereobserved. Thephysiological
or genetic significance of the csp gene duplications and the clustered organization of these genes
remaintobe elucidated.
The most extensively studied CSPs are CspA of E. coli (CspAE) and CspB of B. subtilis
B

(CspB ). The determination of their crystal structures revealed that both proteins consist of five
antiparallel p-strandswhichtogether form ap-barrelstructure (Schindelin etal, 1993;Schindelinet
al., 1994; Newkirk et al., 1994). It was observed that CspAE contains a set of surface exposed
aromaticaminoacids(Wll, F12,F18,F20,F31,F34,Y42andF53),whichappearedtobe essential
for RNA or DNA binding (see below) and a set of hydrophobic residues (V9,121, V30, V32 and
V51) forming a hydrophobic core of the protein (Newkirk et al., 1994)(Table 1). CSPs contain
regions highly homologous to the cold-shock domain of eukaryotic DNA-binding proteins, like
YB1 andFRGY2,that areknown to act astranscription factors. Both CspAE and CspBB are ableto
bind specifically to single-stranded DNA containing the Y-box motif (ATTGG) or its
complementary sequence (Graumann andMarahiel, 1994;Newkirk etal., 1994)thereby regulating

Chapter 1

gene expression (Jones and Inouye, 1994).For the majority of thus far characterized CSPsthe isoelectricpointisacidic(Table 1).However,severalCSPshaveamorebasiciso-electricpoint(8-10),
a characteristic that might have major consequences on the RNA and DNA-binding characteristics
of CSPs. Strikingly, it hasbeen shown that CspAE acts as a transcriptional activator of at least two
genesencoding CIPs,possiblyby stabilization oftheopen complex formation byRNApolymerase.
Remarkably, theseproteins, GyrA (Jones etal., 1992B;Brandi etal, 1994) andH-NS (LaTeanaet
al, 1991), are both involved in DNA supercoiling, which is significantly modified at low
temperature. Next, heterologous expression of CspBB in E. coli induced a protein pattern that
strongly resembled that upon cold shock, supporting the function of CspBB as a regulatory protein
(Graumann and Marahiel, 1997). Upon deletion of csp genes of B. subtilis as well as L. lactis
changesinproteinpatternswereobserved (Graumann etal, 1996;Chapter 6).Two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis of cell-free extracts of L. lactis strains carrying deletions in their csp genes or
specifically overexpressing one of the csp genes, revealed repression or induction of CIPs,
respectively, indicating that CSPs regulate other proteins involved in cold adaptation. Strikingly, it
was observed that the different lactococcal CSPs each regulate different CIPs which might provide
arational explanation for the existenceofaCSPfamily (Chapters 5and6).
Since CspAE and CspBBboth posses highly conserved RNA-binding motifs, i.e. RNP-1 and
RNP-2, they are also considered to be RNA-binding proteins (Jones and Inouye, 1994; Schindelin
et al, 1993; Table 1). It has been shown that CspAE and CspBB bind to mRNA with a broad
sequence specificity (Graumann etal., 1997;Jiangetal., 1997).TheRNP motifs are located onone
p-sheet of CspAE and contain several highly solvent exposed Phe residues (F18, F20, F31,F34;
Table 1). The nucleic acid binding capacity of CspBB was largely reduced upon mutation of Phe
residues in the RNP motifs to Ala, indicating the essential role for these regions in DNA/RNA
binding (Schroder et al, 1995). Mutation of Phe residues in the RNP motifs of both CspBB and
CspAEresulted not only in areduction of the nucleid acid binding capacity but also in a decreased
protein stability (Hillier etal, 1998;Schindler etal, 1998).Since CSPs are able tobind RNA it is
proposed that these proteins act as RNA chaperones, thereby minimising the increased secondary
folding of nascent mRNA at low temperature. By this action, CSPs facilitate the initiation of
translation for which RNA should be in a linear form. The binding of CSPs to RNA is only
moderately strong and it isassumed thattheribosome candetach the CSPs from the linear, nascent
mRNAmolecules (Graumann etal, 1997;Jiangetal, 1997;Fig. 1).
Single deletions in the genes encoding CspAE or CspBB did not reveal a distinct phenotype
inrelationtogrowth atlowtemperature(Baeetal, 1997;Willimsky etal, 1992).Thedisruption of
cspEE,a gene that is transiently induced during the growth lag after dilution of stationary phase
cells, resulted in a longer lag period after dilution. However, the exact role of CspEE in this
response is not yet elucidated (Bae et al, 1999). However, multiple deletion analysis of the csp
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gene family of B. subtilis revealed a lethal phenotype upon deletion of all three counterparts and
severe growth inhibition at high as well as at low temperatures whenever two csp genes were
deleted (Graumann etal, 1997).Incontrary, for L. lactisatriple deletion ofcspABEdidnot affect
growth characteristics (Chapter 6), which was explained by the increased expression of remaining
cspgenes.Itappeared that lossofoneortwooftheCSPsleadstoanincrease inthesynthesis ofthe
remaining CSP(s) at high as well as at low temperatures for E. coli,B. subtilis as well asL. lactis
(Baeetal.,1997;Graumannetal.,1997;Chapter6).
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Fig. 1. Model of the mode of action of CSPs during the initiation process of translation. (A) At normal
temperature mRNA molecules are hardly folded and translation takes place at a maximum rate. (B) Upon cold
shock the ribosomal structure is disrupted and the secondary structure of mRNA molecules is drastically
increased (1). Easy-translatable mRNAs of cold-shock genes are translated because of the presence of
downstream boxes (DB) bypartially intact orby a minority of intact ribosomal structures (2). (C) In response to
cold shock ribosomal structure isrestored byribosomal binding factors and mRNA secondary folding is reduced
by the increased number of CSPs by which translation can proceed at low temperature. After Graumann et al.
(1997)andJonesetal. (1996). Seetext for details.
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For CspBB a function as anti-freeze protein has been suggested because a lower survival
after freezing wasobserved for B. subtiliscellsinwhich thecspBgenewasdisrupted (Willimskyet
al, 1992).Similarily, forZ,. lactisafreeze-sensitive phenotype wasobserved upondeletion ofcspA,
cspBandcspE. Maximal freeze-protection upon exposure tolowtemperature could stillbeobtained
for thetriple mutant strainbut the freeze-protective response was significantly delayed (Chapter 6).
Strikingly, also upon overproduction of CspB, CspD or CspE increased survival to freezing of L.
lactis is obtained (Chapters 5 and 6). It is speculated that the CSPs can stabilize RNA and DNA
duringthe freezing processbuttheexactroleofCSPsintheseprocesses remainstobe determined.
Interestingly, recently a method was described for the discrimination ofpsychrotrophic and
mesophilic strainsoftheB. cereusgroupbasedondifferences inthecspAsequence. Itappeared that
by use of a specific set ofcspAprimers, PCRproducts were only obtained for strains belonging to
the psychrotrophic B. cereusgroup (Francis et al, 1998).However, whether the differences in the
observed minimum growthtemperature for psychrotrophic andnon-psychrotophic strains are solely
linkedtodifferences inthecspAsequence remainstobe elucidated.
REGULATORYELEMENTSINVOLVEDINCSP SYNTHESIS
The regulation of the production of CSPs is controlled at several levels. The regulation of
production of CspA has been characterized in most detail and it appeared that regulation of its
expression after cold shocktakesplaceattheleveloftranscription, attheleveloftranslation aswell
as at the level of mRNA and protein stability, involving several characteristic genetic elements
(Tanabe et al, 1992; Jiang et al, 1993;Brandi et al, 1996; Goldenberg et al, 1996;Mitta et al,
1997 [Fig. 2]).An AT-rich sequence (UP-element) upstream the -35 region of the cspAE promoter
enhances cspAEtranscription atlowtemperature (Mittaetal, 1997;Goldenberg etal, 1997).cspAE
mRNAishighlyunstable at 37°Cbut is stabilized upon cold shock. This increase instability atlow
temperature is dependent on the unusually long 5'-untranslated leader region (5'-UTR) of cspAE,
which is rich in secondary structure (Jiang et al, 1997). The mRNA stabilization of cspAE upon
cold shock appeared to be transient and is lost once cells have adapted to low temperature
(Goldenberg et al, 1996). For the cold-induced cspA and cspB genes of E. colithe expression is
differentially regulated at low temperature. It has been proposed that different biothermostats or
thermoregulators play a role in the induction of these genes and in low temperature adaptation
(Etchegarayefa/., 1996).
ForB. subtilis itwas shown that the CSPshave high affinity to bind to the first 25 bases of
their 5'-UTRs, named cold-shock box (CS-box). In addition, it was found that CspAE negatively
regulates itsgene expression through a similar CS-box onits 5'-UTR (Jiangetal, 1996;Bae et al,
1997). In this way, CSPs could down-regulate translation of their messengers by which they limit
their cellular concentrations. This might be an important regulatory mechanism since a too high
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level of CspBB has a growth inhibitory effect on B. subtilis as was shown using artificial
overproduction (Graumann and Marahiel, 1997; Graumann and Marahiel, 1998). For L. lactis a
highly different 5'-UTR and CS-box are observed for the non-cold induced cspE gene in
comparison totheseregions ofthecold-induced cspgenes. Itwas speculated that CspE destabilizes
the mRNA of the cold-induced genes at high temperature by which no translation can occur.
Indeed, upon disruption of CspE in L. lactis an increased synthesis of CspC and CspD was
observed, indicating a central role for CspE in repression of the synthesis of these CSPs at normal
growthtemperature (Chapter6).
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the regulatory elements involved in the expression of CspA of £ coli. UP
indicates the AT-rich UP-element, -35 and -10 indicate the respective promoter regions, csp ORF (blocked
region) indicates the csp open reading frame, the hairpin indicates the terminator region, CS-box indicates the
cold-shock box, RBS indicates theribosomebinding site,DB indicates the downstream box. Seetext for details.

Strikingly, ithasbeen observed that not all members ofCSP families are cold induced (Lee
et al., 1994;Yamanaka etal, 1998;Wang etal, 1999;Chapter 2; Table 1).It is assumed that the
different CSPs might play a role in a variety of cellular processes. Furthermore, the expression of
several cspgenes increased upon exposure to other stress conditions than cold, e.g. CspDE, CspB
and CspCB were shown to be induced during stationary phase conditions (Yamanaka and Inouye,
1997; Graumann and Marahiel, 1999). Moreover, CspAE is also induced upon exposure to ultra
high-pressure treatments (Welch et al, 1993;Table 1).Next, CspCE and CspEE are two non-coldinduced members of the CspAB family of E. coli, and these proteins have been implicated in
chromosomal condensation and/or cell division (Yamanaka et al., 1994; Yamanaka et al, 1998).
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Recently, Hanna and Liu (1998) showed that CspEE of E. coli interacts with nascent RNA in
transcription complexes, indicating a role for this protein in the transcription process. Finally,
Brandi et al. (1999) reported that expression of cspAE is high upon dilution of a stationary phase
culture and that the cspAE mRNA level decreases with increasing cell density. The extent of the
cold-shock induction of cspA is inversely proportional to the pre-existing level of CspAE.
Furthermore it is reported that the expression of cspAE under non-stress conditions is regulated by
the antagonistic effects of the DNA-binding proteins Fis and H-NS on transcription, variation of
cspAE mRNA stability and, possibly, autoregulation. Consequently, it is not necessarily to be
expectedthat CSPsplayarole solelyincoldadaptation (Brandietal., 1999).
It has been suggested that upon cold shock, a period during which protein synthesis is
blocked as a result ofribosomalmalfunctioning, the mRNAs of CSPs are still translatable because
of thepresence of adownstream box (DB).This DB,located inthe coding region of the protein, is
complementary to a sequence proximal totheribosomebinding site-decoding region in 16SrRNA
and was shown to be required for efficient translation under cold-shock conditions (Mitta et al.,
1997). For cspDof L. lactis a highly complementary DB was found that may be functional since
cspDisthehighest expressedcspgeneuponcold shock (Chapter8).
THE ROLEOFRIBOSOMESINCOLDADAPTATION
The structure and function of the ribosomes seem to play a central role in the coldadaptation process. A downshift in temperature causes a cold-sensitive block in initiation of
translation, resulting in a decrease inpolysomes and an increase in 70S monosomes and ribosomal
subunits. VanBogelen and Neidhardt (1990) stated that the ribosome might be the temperature
sensor in bacteria. During a cold-shock treatment the translational capacity is strongly reduced by
which the concentration of charged tRNA would be too high, blocking the A-site of theribosome.
This in turn would lower the (p)ppGpp concentration by the diminished synthesis of (p)ppGpp by
RelA (which in turn controls the stringent response). In E. coli artificially low concentrations of
(p)ppGpp increase the synthesis of cold induced proteins (VanBogelen and Neidhardt, 1990;Jones
et al, 1992A; Graumann and Marahiel, 1996). In addition, it has been observed that upon
incubation of cells of E. coli and B. subtilis with chloramphenicol a response similar to the coldshock response develops, with the specific induction of certain CSPs and CIPs. This response was
related tothe inactivation oftheribosomes that are also specifically blocked by chloramphenicol. It
isbelieved thatthemRNAs ofcold-induced genesarestilltranslatable duringcold shockbecause of
thepresence ofDB elements that ensure additional binding to the ribosome. The induction of coldshock-specific ribosomal factors, such as CsdA and RbfA, leads to restoration of the ribosomal
structure and the ability to form intact translation initiation complexes for translation of non coldshock mRNAs (Jones and Inouye, 1996; Mitta et al., 1997; Fig. 1). An important role in the
10
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regulation of the translation at low temperature has been shown for CsdA, that is essential for the
unwinding ofstable secondary structures formed atlowtemperature (Jonesetal, 1996).

PERSPECTIVES

Theincreasingnumberof studies onthecold-shockresponse ofavarietyof organisms allows
an overview and an opportunity for comparison of their responses. The synthesis ofthe 7-kDa CSPs
upon cold shockhasbeen elucidated inmost detailbutthe exact functioning ofthisgroup ofproteins
remains tobe elucidated. The regulation of synthesis, the role of elements involved inthe regulation
and other aspects regarding the functioning of CSPs have been elucidated, although, also a large
number of questions have remained unanswered. The reasons for the existence of CSP families of
which the members show highly similar primary and three-dimensional structures, is still unclear. It
was shownthatthe different cspgenesareinduced duringdifferent growthconditions.Upon deletion
of the genes encoding CSPs compensatory effects of the remaining counterparts are noted, which
pointstothepresence ofatightlycontrolled internalnetworktocontrolexpression. Fortheiractionas
RNA chaperones the need for a combined action and dimerization of CSPs has been reported
(Schindelin etal, 1993;Mayr et al, 1996; Graumann et al, 1997). It is shown that different CSPs
function as transcriptional regulators and in this way they might regulate different proteins, thereby
indicating specific functions for each ofthe counterparts of the CSP family. Many aspects regarding
the presence of CSP families and theirrole inbacterial evolution are currentlybeing investigated by
useof singleandmultiple cspdeleted strains.Theincreasing number ofcomplete genome sequences,
the development of the micro-array technology and the further development of proteomics analysis
willundoubtedly significantly contributetotheunraveling ofCSPfunctioning, andinparticular tothe
explorationoftheirroleinglobalregulatoryphenomena.
Anotherpointofmajor interestisthewayofsensinglowtemperature signals.Inrecentyearsa
limited amount of dataregarding this aspect hasbecome available and indicated a central role for the
ribosome,ofwhichthemacromolecular structureisaffected atlowtemperature.Acentralrolehasalso
been assigned for the cytoplasmic membrane in which many changes occur upon low-temperature
exposure.Recently, acold-induced signaltransduction proteinwasidentified inL. lactis, whichmight
be involved intemperature sensing (Chapter 6).Moreover, the observed cold-induction of alternative
(stress)sigmafactors alsoincludestheseproteinstothecold-responsiveregulon.Transcription ofo s of
E. coliand a 8 ofL. monocytogenes have been shown tobe induced upon low-temperature exposure
but o of B. subtilisis not induced at low temperature as observed using lacZpromoter fusions and
Westernblotting(Loewenetal, 1998;Beckeretal, 1998).
The research on cold adaptation might yield direct applications with respect to food
preservation methods and fermentation technology. Upon different cold-shock treatments prior to
freezing cleardifferences areobservedinsurvival capacityofseveralbacteriaafter freezing and arole
11
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for CSPsinthisresponsehasbeen shown (Willimskyetah, 1992;Chapters 5and6).Thismayresult
in high survival rates of bacteria in frozen food products or of starter strains during frozen storage.
Furthermore, genetic elements involved in the increased synthesis of CSPs at lowtemperature might
provide valuable tools for the expression of enzymes at low temperature. For example, the cspAE
promoter was used to express proteins at low temperature in E. coliallowing 3 to 5-fold induction
using different promoter fragments. However, it should be noted that the cspAE promoter became
repressed after 2hofexposuretolowtemperature,which makesitnotverysuitable for useasahighyieldexpressionsystemyet(VasinaandBaneyx, 1996;VasinaandBaneyx, 1997).Fromtheincreased
knowledge regarding CSPs useful information has been gained to understand low temperature
adaptation and the deleterious effects of cold shock for certain bacteria. This may also result in the
development ofmethods tocontrol the growth ofmicroorganisms that continue to challenge the shelf
lifeandsafetyofrefrigerated foods.
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Clustered organization andtranscriptional analysis ofafamily offive
cspgenesinLactococcuslactisMG1363
Jeroen A. Wouters1'2, Jan-Willem Sanders3, Jan Kok3, Willem M. De Vos 1 , Oscar P. Kuipers1 and
Tjakko Abee 2
'Microbial Ingredients Section, NIZO food research, Ede, 2Laboratory of Food Microbiology, Wageningen University, Wageningen and department of Genetics, Groningen University, Haren, The
Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
A family ofgenesencoding cold-shockproteins,named cspA, cspB,cspC,cspDand cspE, was cloned
and sequencedfromLactococcuslactisMG1363. The genes cspAand cspBand the genes cspCand cspD are
located intandemrepeats,anorganization ofcspgenesthathasneverbeen encountered before. Thefivegenes
encode small (7.1 to 7.6 kDa)proteins with high mutual sequence identities (up to 85%) and high identities
(about45-65%)withthemajor cold-shockproteinsfromEscherichiacoli(CspA) andBacillussubtilis(CspB).
Northern-blot analysis revealed single transcripts of about 300nucleotides for each csp gene and showed that
cspA-, cspB-,cspC-,and cspD-mRNA levels were strongly increased upon cold shock to 10°C (about 10,40,
10 and 30 fold compared to 30°C, respectively), whereas the cspE-mRNA level was not increased. The
expression of the cold-induced csp genes was highest in the 6-8 h lag phase after cold shock. A differential
expression intime,inwhich cspAand cspCwere maximally expressed attwohours andcspBandcspDat4h
after cold shock, was observed. The -35 and -10 regions of the five promoters were identified and
transcriptional start sites were mapped in each case by primer extension at different temperatures which
confirmed that regulation takes place at the transcriptional level. Significant differences between the 5'untranslated leader regions of the four cold-induced csp genes and the corresponding region of the non-coldinducedcspEgenewere observed.

Microbiology, 1998,144:2885-2893.
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INTRODUCTION
Lactococcus lactisplaysanimportantroleinmanydairyfermentations. Duringprocessingand
ripening offermented dairyproductsthesebacteriahavetodealwithdifferent environmental stresses,
suchas lowpH,high salt concentrations andtemperature extremes (Rallu etah, 1996).Several stress
responses ofL. lactis havebeen studied and stress-induced genescouldbe identified (Van Asseldonk
et ah, 1993; Sanders et ah, 1995;Rallu et ah, 1996). However, low temperature stress gained less
attention. Cold stress might be of importance for the survival of starter cultures after frozen storage
andfor fermentations takingplaceatlowtemperatures.
Theresponsetocold shockhasbeenextensively studiedinEscherichia coliandwas shownto
result in the induction of a specific set of 14proteins. These proteins play a role in various cellular
processes and include, among others, NusA, RecA, H-NS, GyrA, polynucleotide phosphorylase and
CspA (further referred to as CspAE)(Jones et ah, 1987; Jones and Inouye, 1994; Jones and Inouye,
1996; Jones et ah, 1996). Maximal induction after cold shock was detected for CspA which is
transiently overexpressed (200-fold induction) andthen represents 13%ofthenewlysynthesizedproteins(Jonesetah, 1987;Goldstein etah, 1990).Ahighly similarprotein,CspB(further referred toas
CspBB),hasbeendescribed inBacillussubtilis (Willimskyetah, 1992).
CspAE (Goldstein et ah, 1990) and CspBB (Willimsky et ah, 1992) are small proteins
characterized by a molecular mass of 7.4 kDa and a low isoelectric point (pi is 5.9 and 4.3,
respectively). CspA acts as a transcriptional activator of at least two other genes encoding coldinducedproteins,GyrA(Jonesetah, 1992B)andH-NS(LaTeanaetah, 1991),bothinvolvedinDNAsupercoiling.ThecrystalstructuresofCspAEandCspBBhavebeenresolvedandbothproteinsareable
tobindspecifically tosingle-stranded DNAcontaining aY-box motif(ATTGG)oritscomplementary
sequence (CCAAT)(Graumann and Marahiel, 1994; Newkirk et ah, 1994; Schindelin et ah, 1994).
Cold shockproteins(CSPs)contain sequenceregionshighlyhomologoustothecold-shock domainof
eucaryoticDNA-bindingproteins,designated Y-box factors (Landsman, 1992).CspAEandCspBBare
also considered RNA-binding proteins because they both possess highly conserved RNA-binding
motifs, i.e.RNP-1(ribonucleoprotein) and arudimentaryRNP-2motif(Schindelin etah, 1993;Jones
and Inouye, 1994) and it appears that CspAE can act as an RNA chaperone (Jiang et ah, 1997).For
CspB a function as an anti-freeze protein has been suggested because a lower survival has been
observed afterfreezingof cells in which the cspBgene was disrupted (Willimsky etah, 1992). The
regulation ofthe synthesis ofthe major cold shock proteins is still unclear but it seems totake place
both at the level of transcription (Lee etah, 1994) and translation (Brandi et ah, 1996). Recently, it
was shown that the abundant presence of CspAE after cold shock is due to increased stability of its
mRNAatlowtemperature(Fangetah, 1997).
In E. coli,B. subtilis,and Bacilluscereus,families of csp genes of respectively 9, 3 and 6
14
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membershavebeen found (Leeetal, 1994;Graumann etal, 1996;Mayr etal., 1996;Nakashimaet
al, 1996;Yamanaka and Inouye, 1997). InE. coliat least three of the nine identified csp genes are
cold induced (Lee et al, 1994; Nakashima et al, 1996). The csp genes of E. coli appeared to be
scattered on the chromosome (Lee et al, 1994) and also for other bacteria only non-clustered csp
geneshavebeenreported (Graumann etal, 1996;Mayretal, 1996). Arecent studyofGraumannet
al.(1997)usingatriple cspdeletion mutant ofB. subtilis revealed that CSPsareessential for cellular
growthandforefficient proteinsynthesisatbothoptimalandlowtemperatures.
The cold-shock response ofL. lactisIL1403was studiedbyPanoff etal (1994) and revealed
that 12 proteins were overexpressed after cold shock. Recently, one cold-induced csp gene was
identified inL. lactis(Chapot-Chartier etal., 1997;Kim and Dunn, 1997) and two in another lactic
acidbacterium,Lactobacillusplantarum (Mayoetal, 1997).
In this study, a family of five genes encoding cold-shock proteins of L. lactisMG1363 is
characterized. Forthefirst timeaclustered organization ofcspgenesisobserved:twotandems oftwo
cspgenes.Transcriptional analysis oftheL. lactiscspgenesrevealed cold induction for four ofthese
genes and a differential expression of the respective genes during the adaptation phase after cold
shock.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Bacterial strainsandgrowthconditions.E.coliMCI061 (Casadaban andCohen, 1980)was
usedasahoststrainincloningexperimentsandwasgrowninTryptoneYeast(TY)mediumwithaerationat37°C(Sambrooketal, 1989).Antibioticswereusedinthefollowing concentrations:ampicillin
50 (xg ml"1; chloramphenicol 10 ug ml"1. L. lactis MG1363, a plasmid-free and prophage cured
derivativeofI. lactisNCD0712 (Gasson, 1983),wasgrowninM17broth (Difco) supplementedwith
0.5%(w/v) glucose at 30°Cwithout aeration. Growth curves ofL. lactis were obtained bymeasuring
theopticaldensityat600nm (OD6oo)atvarioustimepointsbydilutingthesamplefour times in Ml7
broth.
DNAtechniques and sequencing. Chromosomal DNA ofL. lactis was isolated as described
previously (Vos etal, 1989).L. lactiscellsweretransformed byelectroporation (Wells etal, 1993).
E. coli cells were transformed by the CaCL. procedure and plasmid isolations were carried out
according to established procedures (Sambrook etal, 1989).E. coliplasmid DNA was isolated at a
large scale using Qiagen columns (Qiagen). Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase and other DNAmodifying enzymes werepurchased from GIBCO/BRLLife Technologies, New England Biolabs, or
Promegaandused asrecommended bythemanufacturers. Cloningprocedures,radiolabeling ofDNA
fragments, agarose gel electrophoresis and Southern-blot hybridizations were performed according to
established procedures (Sambrook et al, 1989). DNA fragments were isolated from agarose gels by
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using the GlassMAX DNA Isolation Matrix System (BRL Life Technologies). PCR was carried out
according to conditions described previously (Kuipersetah, 1991).Nucleotide sequences ofplasmid
DNA were analyzed with an ALF automatic sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech) in combination with an
AutoRead sequencing kit (Pharmacia Biotech) with fluorescein-labeled primers. Oligonucleotides,
usedasprimers insequencingreactions,primerextensionexperiments andPCR,werepurchased from
PharmaciaBiotech.
Cloningofcspgenes.PCRwithprimersbasedonhomologousregionsofCspAE(Goldsteinet
ah, 1990)andCspBB (Willimskyetah, 1992;Table 1)with chromosomal DNA ofL. lactis MG1363
asatemplateresultedintheamplification ofafragment ofabout200bp(PCR1)withprimers 1 and2
(bothcontaining an£coRI-site).Whenprimers 3and4wereused afragment ofabout 550bp(PCR2)
was amplified. The fragments were cloned in pUC18 (pUC18PCRl) and pGEM-T (purchased from
Promega; pGEM-TPCR2),respectively. Thefragments were sequenced andappearedto containparts
of putative csp genes. By use of PCR1 as a probe in Southern hybridization, four hybridizing
fragments (/#«dHI-chromosomal-DNAdigest)weredetected(Fig. 1A).Thefirsthybridizingbandwas
cloned as a 3.3 kb EcoBJ/HpaU fragment into theEcoRl-and^4ccl-sites (after calf intestine alkaline
phosphatase treatment) ofpUC19,resulting inpUC19CspA/B(Table 1).Thesecondhybridizingband
was cloned as a HindTWBglU fragment (2.1 kb) in the HindUl-and the BamHI-sitesof pUC19
(pUC19CspC/D;Table 1)and sequenced by primer walking. Attempts to clone the third hybridizing
fragment either asa3.5 kbHindUI fragment orasan4.5kbEcoTUJSacl fragment inboth ahigh copy
(pUC19) and a low copy vector (pNZ84, a pACYC derivative; Van Alen-Boerrigter et ah, 1991)
failed. Thefourth hybridizingbandwascloned asaHindHUPstl fragment (1.1kb)intheHindJE- and
Pstl-sites ofpUC19(pUC19CspE; Table 1).Onthis fragment aputative cspgenewas located andto
obtain its downstream region the following inverse PCR strategy was used. Chromosomal DNA was
digestedwithHpaU andself-ligated. PCR wasperformed withthistemplateand with pAMILEX and
pAMI4 (Table 1)asprimers.A 950 bp fragment was obtained which was cloned inthebluntHincU
and the BamHl-site(compatible with Sau3AI) of pUC18 after digestion with Sau3Al (resulting in
pLEX;Table1).
DNA- and deduced protein sequence analysis. Computer analysis of DNA sequences and
the deduced amino acid sequences was performed with the programs PC/GENE (version 6.70;
IntelliGenetics) and Clone (Version 4.0; Clone Manager).EMBL/Genbank and Swissprot/PIRdatabaseswereusedtosearchforaminoacidsequencesimilarities.
RNA techniques and primer extension experiments. RNA isolation, Northern blotting and
subsequent hybridization with radiolabeled probes wasperformed asdescribedpreviously(Kuiperset
ah, 1993). For cold-shock experiments cultures were grown at 30°C to mid-exponential phase after
which theywere spun downby centrifugation and resuspended in 10°C-precooled medium. After
16
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Table 1.Plasmidsandoligonucleotidesusedinthisstudy
Plasmids
pUC19PCRl
pGEM-TPCR2
pUC19CspA/B
pUC19CspC/D
pUC19CspE
pLEX

Oligonucleotides(5'-3')
Primer 1
Primer2
Primer3
Primer4

pAMILEX
pAMI4
VEcspA
PEcspB
PEcspC
PEcspD
PKcspE

pUC19containingaPCRfragment(PCR1)ofabout 200bpobtainedwithprimers
1 and 2
pGEM-T containing a PCR fragment (PCR2) of about 550 bp obtained with
primers3and4
pUC19containinga3.3kbEcoBUHpaQ.fragmentcontainingcspAJcspB
pUC19containinga2.1 kbHin&WBgKlfragmentcontainingcspC/cspD
pUC19containinga 1.1 kbHindlWPstlfragmentcontainingcspEanditsupstream
region
pUC18containinga0.95kbPCRfragmentwhichisclonedinthe&«3AIand
/fincll-sites containingcspEanditsdownstreamregion

CGGAATTCGGIA(A/T)IGTIAA(A/G)TGGTT(T/C)AA
CGGAATTCGTIAC(A/G)TTIGCIGC(C/T)TGIGGICC
GGNANNGTNAA(A/G)TGGTT(CAT)AA
(G/A/T)AT(A/G)AANCC(A/G)AANCC(C/T)TT

GAACGCAATGAGTCCTG
TGACAGCGGGCCTAACC
GCCATAGCCTTGTCCATATTG
GCCAAATCCTTTATCTGGA
CTTGCATATCATCTGCCA
ACCAAATCCTTTAGTAGC
TGTGCGAAAACGTCGTTT

exposureto 10°Cfor varioustimeperiods (0,0.5, 1,2,4and24h)totalRNAwas isolated. The same
oligonucleotides were used as probes in Northern blotting and as primers in primer extension
experiments (PECspA toPECspE; Table 1).Quantification of the csptranscripts inNorthern blotting
was performed using the Dynamics Phosphor Imaging System. Cross-hybridization of the probes to
the other csp genes was checked using Southern blotting, quantified with the same system. As a
control fortheRNA quantitytheusp45 gene,which isconstitutivelyexpressed (VanAsseldonketal.,
1990),wasusedandcorrectionfactors werecalculatedbyusingthePhosphor ImagingSystem.Primer
extensionexperiments of the cspgeneswerecarried outasdescribedpreviously(Kuiperset al., 1993)
with the same RNA samples as used for Northern blotting. The resulting cDNA was subjected to
electrophoresis alongside nucleotide sequencing ladders generated with the same primers using the
dideoxycham-terrninationmethod(Sangeretal.,1977)and[oc-32P]dATPasradiolabel.
Accessionnumbers: TheEMBLaccession numbers for the reported sequences inthispaper
areY17215(for cspA andcspB),Y17216(forcspCandcspD) andY17217(forcspE).

RESULTS
Cloning of genes encoding putative cold-shock proteins. Using different primers based on
the homologous sequences of CspAE and CspBB (Table 1)two PCR products of about 200 (PCR1)
and 550 (PCR2) bp were amplified withL. lactisMG1363 chromosomal DNA as a template. After
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cloning and sequencing it appeared that these PCR products contained parts of geneshomologous to
the major csp genes. In a Southern-blotting experiment, using PCR1 as a probe, four hybridizing
fragments weredetected indifferent digestsofL. lactis chromosomal DNA (Fig. 1A).Twocspgenes,
named cspA and cspB, are located on an EcoKJJHpaU fragment (cloned in pUC19 resulting in
pUC19CspA/B).Anotherfragment(cloned inpUC19resulting inpUC19CspC/D)alsocontained two
csp genes (named cspC and cspD),organized in a tandem repeat. A single csp gene, named cspE
(cloned inpUC19resulting inpUC19CspE),islocatedonaHindJU/Pstlfragmentand itsdownstream
region was cloned byan inverse PCR strategy(pLEX). The organization ofthe different cspgenes is
shown in Fig. IB. In Southern hybridization with PCR2 as a probe only twofragments,identical to
fragmentsthat hybridized with PCR1 as a probe, could be detected (data not shown). When the
different csp genes were used as probes in Southern hybridization (different chromosomal-DNA
digests)noextrahybridizingbandscouldbedetected comparedtothefourbandsobtainedwhenusing
PCR1asaprobe.Inan£coRIdigestallcsphomologswerelocatedononlytwofragmentsindicatinga
clustered organization on theL. lactisMG1363 chromosome. No hybridization was observed using
plasmidDNA (isolated from severalL. lactisstrains) andPCR1 as aprobe, indicating that thesecsp
genesarechromosomallyencodedandthatnohomologsarelocatedonplasmids(datanotshown).
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Fig. 1.Identification andorganizationofcspgenesinL. lactisMG1363.(A) Southernhybridization of chromosomal
DNA of L. lactis MG1363 digested with HindUl (lane 1),Hindlll and £coRI (lane 2),Hindlll and Pstl (lane 3),
Hindlll andBgffl (lane 4) andHindlll andBamUl (lane 5)with PCR1 used as aprobe. Marker sizes are indicated
on the right and arrows indicate the hybridizing Hindlll fragments. (B) Organization and nomenclature of the csp
genes found inL. lactisMG1363. The large arrows indicate the ORFs,the smaller arrows indicate the transcription
startsandtheterminators areindicatedbyahairpin structure (onlythemajor terminators areindicated).
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A remarkably high nucleotide sequence identity was found for the two tandem repeats:79%
over 800 nt containing both ORFs. In the tandem repeats the first ORFs (cspA and cspC) and the
second ORFs (cspB and cspD) are highly similar (81%and 82% identity, respectively). Also the
spacingbetween thetwoadjacent ORFsis similar for bothtandemrepeats (268nt forcspAandcspB,
277ntforcspCandcspD).
ThefiveCSPsofL. lactishaveamutualidentityof52to 85%ataminoacid level.Theidentity
to the major cold-shock proteins, CspAE and CspBB, is about 45-65% and is lowest for CspA and
CspC (Fig. 2; Table 2). The calculated molecular weights of the L. lactisCSPs range from 7.1 for
CspE to 7.6 kDa for CspA and CspC (Table 2). CspA and CspC have an unusually high pi
(approximately9)comparedtootherCSPs(approximately5).
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DNA-binding

Fig.2.Alignment ofthededuced amino acid sequences oflactococcal CSPs andtheamino acid sequences ofCspA
andCspBB.Identical aminoacidsareindicatedwithdots,gapsareindicatedwithdashes.Importantregions for DNA
bindingareindicatedwithasterisksandRNA-bindingmotifs (RNP-l andRNP-2)areboxed.

Table 2.Identity(%), sizeofORF inaminoacids (AA),molecular weight inkDa (MW) and isoelectric point
(pi)oftheL. lactisCSPs,CspAEandCspBB.
Identity(%)
CspA CspB
CspA
CspB
CspC
CspD
CspE
CspAE
CspBB

62

CspC

CspD

76
56

59
80
52

*

*

CspE

60
82
52
85

*

CspAE CspBB

45
59
48
64
61

*

50
62
47
65
63
61

*

Size
MW
(AA) (kDa)

66
66
66
66
65
70
67

7.6
7.3
7.6
7.2
7.1
7.4
7.4

pi

9.2
4.9
9.6
4.4
4.6
5.9
4.3

Cold induction of csp genes. Cells ofL. lactiswere cultured until mid-exponential phase at
30°C after which they were subjected to a cold shock by resuspending inprecooled GM17 medium
(10°C).Growthcharacteristicsofthecold-shocked cultureareshowninFig.3. Alagtimeofaboutsix
to eight h after cold shock was observed, after which exponential growth is resumed with a lower
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growth rate (6-fold reduction) as compared to 30°C. The amount of mRNA of the csp genes was
monitored by Northern blotting at various times after cold shock (Fig. 4B; only shown for cspB).
Probesspecific foreachcold-shockgenewereused(Table 1)andthecross-hybridization forallprobes
was calculated and appeared to be maximally 6% with primer PEcspEand cspC(data not shown).
Transcripts of about 300 nt were detected for all csp genes whereas for cspAand cspCalso larger
transcripts(about450and350nt,respectively)weredetectedinsmallamounts(<5%;seebelow).
cspB and cspD are induced about 40- and 30-fold at 10°C, respectively, whereas cspAand
cspCare inducedbya factor of about 10compared tothe level at 30°C.At 30°C(t= 0) ahighcspE
mRNA level was detected compared to other csp genes, but cspE seems not to be induced at low
temperature. Strikingly, the time at which maximal mRNA levels were found was different for the
cold-inducedcspgenes.cspAandcspCreachmaximal accumulation at 1-2hafter cold shockwhereas
forcspBandcspDmaximalaccumulationoccursatabout2-4hafter coldshock(Fig.4B).ThemRNA
levels of cspA, cspB,cspCand cspD are decreased at 8 h after cold shock (data not shown), when
exponential growth is resumed (Fig. 3). Other stress conditions like heat stress (10 min 42°C), salt
stress (10 min 0.5 M NaCl), low pH stress (10 min pH 4.0, adjusted with lactic acid) or stationary
phase conditions (2hafter reaching stationaryphase)didnotresult in increased mRNA levels ofany
ofthecspgenes(datanotshown).

Fig. 3. Growth of I . lactis MG1363 at
30°C (squares) and after cold shock to
10°C (circles). The arrow indicates the
timepoint ofcold shock.
10

20
Time (h)

20
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CSpB
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cspD
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Fig.4.Transcriptional analysisofcspgenesofL. lactisMG1363.(A)Northernblot ofRNA extracted at0,0.5, 1,2,
4 and 24h after cold shock hybridizedwith aprobe specific for cspB(Table 1).The transcript size is about 300 nt.
(B) Increment of mRNA-levels at different times after cold shock relative to t=0 (30°C). Correction for mRNA
amountswasperformed usingusp45(VanAsseldonk etal., 1990)asa standard.

Identification of promoter regions. Using theprimer extension technique transcription start
points of the csp genes were identified (Fig. 5; only shown for cspCand cspD)and are indicated in
Fig.6.ForcspDadoubletranscription start was found, amajor start atthe indicated A-residue anda
minor start at the T-residue three bases downstream. For each cspgenetranscripts were detectable at
30°C and for cspA,cspB,cspCand cspDincreased amounts of transcript were found at 10°C. The
sametranscription startpoints were identified athigh andlowtemperature.Northernblotting showed
that the mRNA size for the different csp genes is about 300 nt which corresponds well with the
detectedtranscription startsandtheputativeterminators(AG=-6kcal/mol,-10kcal/mol,-8kcal/mol,8 kcal/mol and -8 kcal/mol for cspA,cspB,cspC,cspDand cspE,respectively). For cspA andcspC
hairpin structures (AG=-10 kcal/mol and -14 kcal/mol, respectively) were found further downstream
theORFs,for which thesizeofthemRNA correspondswithlargertranscriptswhich weredetected in
small amounts (only detected after prolonged exposure of the blots to X-ray films). When DNA
fragments, containingpartsofthecspgenesandtheregionbetweentheclusteredcspgenes,wereused
asprobes onlytranscripts ofabout 300 ntwere detected, indicating that also the cspgenes located in
tandemrepeatsaremonocistronic.
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A CGT

30°C10°C

Fig. 5.Primer extensionexperimentsfor (A)cspCand (B) cspD. Sequenceladdersare indicated on the left. RNA
samples were taken at mid-exponentialgrowthphase at 30°Cand at 2 h after cold shock to 10°C.Thenucleotide
sequences,the-10promoterregionsandthetranscriptionstartsareindicatedontheright.

The detected transcription start sites allowed to identify -35 and -10-promoter regions of the
csp genes (Fig. 6). The promoter regions are 67 to 92% identical to the established consensus
sequencesofL. lactis(DeVosandSimons, 1994).Theconsensus 17-bpspacingbetweenthe-35and10regionsisfound for alllactococcalcsppromoters(Fig.6).Thenon-cold-induced cspEgenehasthe
lowestsimilarity(4ntmismatches)withtheconsensuspromoters,whereasthepromoterregionsofthe
cold-induced csp genes are less different from the consensus promoter regions (3, 3, 2 and 1 nt
mismatches for cspA,cspC,cspDand cspB,respectively). Inthe promoter regions ofcspCandcspB
complementary sequences (CCAAT) of the Y-box motifs (ATTGG) are present (Fig. 6). Several of
these motifs were also found further up- and downstream of the promoter regions of the other
lactococcalcspgenes.
The 5'-untranslated leader regions (5'-UTR) of the cold-induced cspA, cspB,cspCandcspD
genes are highly identical (approximately 60%) whereas the identity with this region of the non-cold
induciblecspEismuchlower(about 30%;Fig.6).Furthermore,the5'-UTRofcspE(94nt)isslightly
longerthantheonesoftheotherlactococcalcspgenes(86,84,83and 87nt for cspA,cspB, cspCand
cspD, respectively). The 5'-UTRofall lactococcal cspgenesappeartoberichin secondary structure,
encompassingtheentireregionascalculatedbythemethodofZukerandStiegler(1981).

DISCUSSION

Afamily offive genes,namedcspA,cspB, cspC, cspDandcspE, encodingputative cold-shock
proteins was cloned from L. lactisMG1363 and it appeared that these cspgenes were organized in
clusters. cspAand cspBas well as cspCand cspDare located in a tandem repeat whereas cspEwas
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found as a single gene. A clustered organization of csp genes has never been observed before
(Willimskyetal, 1992;Leeetal, 1994;Graumannetal, 1996;Mayretal, 1996;Mayoetal, 1997).
cspBisidenticaltothecspBgenethatwasrecentlyobtainedfrom L. lactisAM2usinganinversePCR
strategy(Chapot-Chartieretal, 1997).
Thefivecspgenescanbegroupedbasedonsequenceanalysis:agroupconsisting ofcspA and
cspC(thefirstgenesinthetandemrepeats) andagroup consisting ofcspB,cspDandcspE. Members
withinthesegroupscodeforhighlysimilarproteins (about 80%identity)whereastheidentitybetween
these two groups isonly about 55%.High similarity (45-65% identity) was also observed withthe
sequences ofthemajor cold-shockproteins CspAEand CspBB andwaslowestforCspALandCspCL.
Theresiduesimportant for single-stranded DNAbindingofCspAEandCspBB(Newkirket al., 1994;
Schroder etal., 1995) are highly conserved inCspB, CspD and CspE, whereas inCspA and CspC
someadditional residues aredifferent from the CspAE and CspBB DNA-binding residues.The RNAbinding RNP-1 (consensus KGFGF) and RNP-2 motifs (consensus VFVH)(Schindelin etal, 1993;
Jones and Inouye, 1994; Schroder etal, 1995) are also found inthe L. lactisCSPs although some
differences areobserved. Interestingly, thepi ofCspA andCspC (9.2 and 9.6, respectively) aremuch
higherthanthepiof the otherCSPs(approximately4.5)duetothepresence ofmorebasicresidues(8
and 11forCspAand CspC,respectively, compared to7forCspB,CspD and CspE) andthe presence
of4tyrosineresiduesforCspAandCspC andno tyrosineresidues in CspB, CspD andCspE. This
-35
CspA
cspB
cspC
cspD
cspE

-10

1

+ **+** *
****+** * ***+ **** ** + + *++
(-45)AAAGCATAATTTGACTTTCTATCAGAGAGGTGGTACTATCAAGAGGTAGGTTTT-GTCGTGAGT
(-46)TTTTTATAGGTISACATGTAACCTATATAATGATATTATAGACGAGTAGATTTT-GTCATGAGT
(-45)ATAGACQiATTTGACTTTGGTAAGAATAGGTGTTACTATTAAGAGGTAGGTTTT-GTCTCGAGT
(-43)AGTGAGTAGTTTGACATTGAGTATAATTAGTGTTACTATGAAGAAGTAGATTTT-GTCATGAGT
(-45)GATTTTCTACTTTACTTTCCATATTAACTATGATAACATGAAAGTGTAAGTTTTTGTTTT-ACG
SD

CspA (+19) TTAAATGTTTCAGGAATGCACTTTTTCGCAAAAATAGGATTTACAATTAATGC-GAAAGGATGT
cspB (+18) -T A A A T G T A T A T T A T A T T C A C T T T T-CACAAAATAAGG-T T T A C A A T T T T T G T T G A A A G G A A A T
cspC (+19) T T A A A T G T T T T A G G A A T G C A C T T T T T C G C A A A A - T A G G A T T T A C A G A T G A T G C - G A A A G G A T C T
cspD (+21)-AAAATGTTTTATAGATTCACTTTT-CGCAAAATGAG-ATTTACAATTTTTGTCGAAAGGAAAT
cspE (+19) ATTA--GTTCTGTG
CTTTTGGGTTCATTCCT-ATT-- CAAGAAATTAGATTTACAAAT

CspA
cspB
cspC
cspD
cspE

+
(+81)ATTAAGATGATAAATGGAACAGTAAAATGGTTCAATATGG
(+79) AATTAATArGACAAAAGGAACTGTAAAATGGTTTAATCCA
(+80)ATTATAraAATAAAGGAACAATAAATTGGTTTAACGCCGA
(+82)AAATATTATGGCAAATGGAACAGTAAAATGGTTTAACGCT
(+73) TTATAAAATAAGGAAGTACCAAAAATgGCACAAGGAACTG

Fig. 6. Alignment of the nucleotide sequence of the csp promoters and the 5'-untranslated leader sequences of the
lactococcal csp genes. The translated regions are indicated in bold. Shine-Dalgarno-sequences are doubleunderlined, transcription starts are underlined and in bold (and indicated with an arrow), -35 and -10-regions are
doubleunderlined and inbold, TG-dinucleotides(-16region) areunderlined, startcodons areunderlined, inbold and
in italic. Y-box motifs are double underlined and in italics. Identical nucleotides in all five csp genes are indicated
with *;identical nucleotides inthe four cold-induced cspgenes onlyare indicated with+.Nucleotides are numbered
fromtheir +1 transcription starts.
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high pi of CspA and CspC might result in an improved nucleic acid binding capacity since these
proteins do not need to overcome charge repulsion when approaching nucleic acids (Schroder et al,
1995). Furthermore, protein 3-D modelling based on the crystal structure of CspAE and CspBB
(Schindelinetal, 1993;Schindelinetal, 1994)revealedasimilarp-barrel structureformedbyfive |3strandsforallfive lactococcalCSPs(Chapter8).
For all csp genes transcripts of about 300 bp were found and no combined transcripts were
found for the cspgenes located in tandem repeats. Furthermore,Northern blotting revealed increased
mRNA levels fr»-*Vcspgenes at different times after cold shock indicating that regulation for these
genestakes place atthetranscriptional level.Maximal induction ofmRNA levelswas approximately
40and 30fold for cspBandcspD, respectively, whereasthemRNA level ofcspA andcspCincreased
approximately 10 fold. cspE was not induced at 10°C. A differential expression in time after cold
shockwasobservedfortherespectivecspgenes.mRNA levelsofcspAandcspCincreaseshortly after
cold shock (in first two h) whereas cspBand cspDmRNA levels are highest at4 h after cold shock.
Possibly the more basic CSPs, CspA and CspC, are involved in the regulation of the expression of
their further downstream located counterparts CspB and CspD. Since no mRNA induction was
observeduponexposuretootherstressconditions,suchasheat,salt,lowpHand stationaryphase,itis
concluded that these csp genes, with the exception of cspE, might play a specific role in low
temperature adaptation. Recently, it was shown that the non-cold induced cspD gene of the
Escherichiacoli CspA family is in fact induced under stationary phase conditions (Yamanaka and
Inouye,1997).
Recent studies indicate that the 5'-UTR plays an important role in the stability of the E.coli
cspAtranscript (Fang etal, 1997) and the regulation of CspAE expression after cold shock (Jianget
al, 1997).Althoughthe 5'-UTRs ofthelactococcal cspgenes arenot asexceptionally long(83to94
nt) as this region of theE. colicspA(159nt; Goldstein etal, 1990), they might play a similar role.
Mostintriguing inthisrespect,isthefinding thatthe5'-UTRs ofthefour cold-induced lactococcalcsp
genes are highly similar but that clear differences are observed in this sequence of the non-coldinducedcspEgene,indeedsuggestingaregulatoryfunction ofthisleader.
Future research will focuss on the impact of the differential expression, the clustered
organizationandontheregulationofthenewlydescribedcspgenesinL. lactis. Thephysiologicalrole
of the L. lactisCSPs will be studied using single and multiple overexpression constructs and using
strainswithdisrupted cspgenes.
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ABSTRACT
Low-temperature adaptation and cryoprotection were studied inthe lactic acidbacteriumLactococcus
lactis MG1363. An approximately 100-fold increased survival after freezing was observed when cells were
shocked to 10°C for 4 h compared to mid-exponential phase cells grown at 30°C, indicating an active
protection against freezing. Using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis we were able to identify a group of 7
kDa cold-induced proteins (CSPs) that corresponds to a previously described family of csp genes ofL. lactis
MG1363 (Chapter 2).The 7-kDa CSPs appeared tobe the highest induced proteins upon cold shock to 10°C.
Northern blotting and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis showed that the csp genes were maximally
expressedat 10°C,whileinduction waslowerat20and4°C.However,pre-incubation at20and4°C,aswellas
stationary phase conditions, also induced cryoprotection (approximately 30-, 130- and 20-fold compared to
30°C mid-exponential phase, respectively). For all treatments leading to an increased freeze survival (low
temperature exposure to4, 10and20°C and stationaryphase conditions) increased levels ofthreeproteins(26,
43and45kDa)wereobserved for which aroleincryoprotection mightbe suggested. Increased freeze survival
coincides with increased CSP expression, except for stationary phase conditions. However, the level of
observed freeze protection doesnotdirectlycorrelate tothecspgene expression levels.Inaddition, for thefirst
time specific overproduction of a CSP in relation to freeze survival was studied. This revealed that L. lactis
cellsoverproducing CspD at30°C show a2-10fold increased survival after freezing compared tocontrolcells.
Thisindicatesthatthe 7kDacold-shockprotein CspDmayenhancethe survival capacityafter freezing butthat
other factors supplyadditional cryoprotection.

Microbiology, 1999,145:3185-3194.
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INTRODUCTION
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) play an important role in the food industry, because of their wide
application as starter cultures in many fermentation processes. The stress responses of LAB during
different industrial processes require a better understanding (Rallu et al, 1996). Many LAB
fermentations are started with the addition of frozen cultures and therefore there is a great interest to
increase the freeze-survival capacity of starter strains. Freezing is a complex stress condition since
cells may not only be damaged by ice crystal formation, but also by high osmolality due to high
concentrations ofinternal solutesduringthefreezing process.Membrane integrityand macromolecule
denaturation have been mentioned as factors that determine the survival after freezing (El-kest and
Marth, 1992;Franks, 1995;Thammavongsetal, 1996).
Aremarkablephenomenon istheabilityofbacteriatoadapttotemperatures thatarefarbelow
their optimum growth temperature. It has been well established that after a rapid decrease in the
temperature of the culture medium (cold shock) a set of proteins ispreferentially expressed (reviews
byJones andInouye, 1994;Graumann andMarahiel, 1996;Yamanaka etal, 1998).Ithasbeen found
in Escherichiacoli that about 15 proteins are overproduced after a cold shock from 37 to 10°C.
Amongtheseproteins,CspA (cold-shock protein A, 7kDa) showsthehighest induction (Goldsteinet
al, 1990). ForBacillussubtilisa homologous cold-shock protein, termed CspB, has been identified
(Willimskyetal.,1992).Afamily ofnineCspAhomologuesispresentinE.coliofwhich onlyCspA,
CspBandCspGarecoldinduced(Leeetal.,1994;Nakashima etal, 1996;Yamanakaetal.,1998).In
addition, a family of three cold-induced cold-shock proteins (CSPs) has been observed inB.subtilis
(Graumann et al., 1996). Recently, a family of five csp genes, named cspA,cspB,cspC,cspD and
cspE, encodinghighlysimilarCSPs(65-85%identity),hasbeen described inthelactic acidbacterium
LactococcuslactisMG1363(Chapter2).OntheL. lactisMG1363chromosome twotandemgroupsof
csp genes (cspA/cspBand cspC/cspD)were identified, whereas cspE was found as a single gene.
Transcription analysis showedthatcspEistheonlynon-cold-induced cspgene,whereasthe othercsp
genesareinduced 10-to40-fold atdifferent timesafter coldshock(Chapter2).
ForCSPsseveralfunctions havebeenshownatlowaswellasatelevatedgrowthtemperatures.
CSPs may function as RNA chaperones as they are able to bind to mRNA molecules and minimize
secondarystructurebywhichtheyfacilitate thetranslationprocess(Graumannetal.,1997;Jiangetah,
1997). CspA ofE. colialso appeared to function as atranscriptional activator as is described for two
genesofwhichtheproducts,H-NSandGyrA,arebothinvolvedinDNA-supercoiling(LaTeanaetal.,
1991; Jones et al., 1992B). Interestingly, it was noted that many organisms develop an increased
ability to survive freezing after cold-shock treatment (Goldstein et al., 1990;Willimsky et al.,1992;
Panoff etal.,1995;Thammavongs etal, 1996;KimandDunn, 1997).CspBofB.subtilis appearedto
be implicated in increased tolerance to freezing, as was shown using a strain in which the gene
encoding this protein was disrupted (Willimsky et al, 1992). However, in previous studies a direct
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relationoftheactualCSPlevelswithfunctionality oftheseproteinswasneverestablished.
Inthis studywe provide evidence for an active adaptation response ofL. lactisMG1363toa
repetitive freezing challenge after exposure to low temperature. Protein synthesis is required for this
adaptation andmajor differences inthepattern of synthesised proteins are found intheclassof7-kDa
CSPs.The specific effect ofoverproduction ofCspDonfreeze survival is studied andthe correlation
betweentheexpressionofCSPsandthesurvivalafter freezing ofL. lactisMG1363willbediscussed.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Growth, cold-shock treatment, and freeze-thaw challenge. L. lactisMG1363, a plasmidfree and prophage cured derivative of L. lactisNCD0712 (Gasson, 1983) was cultured at 30°C in
M17medium containing 0.5%glucose (GM17).For studyinggrowth kinetics, 1%inoculated cultures
were grown at different temperatures. Growth was monitored by measuring OD600. For cold-shock
treatments,50mlcultureswere grownuntilmid-exponential phase (OD600=0.5) at30°C,after which
25mlofeachculturewaspelletedandresuspended inthesamevolume ofpre-cooledmedium(20,10
and 4°C). The cultures were incubated at these temperatures for 50 h, during which the OD600was
measured. Tostudythefreeze-thaw survivalcapacity,cellsofL. lactiswere frozen atmid-exponential
phase and at 2 and 4 h after cold shock to 4, 10 and 20°C. 1 ml aliquots were spun down and
resuspended in 1ml fresh GM17 medium. Subsequently, these samples were frozen at -20°C for
exactly 24 h and thawed during 4 min at 30°C. The number of c.f.u. was determined just before
freezing andafter eachoffour consecutive freeze-thaw cycles(24hfreeze periods,thawing for 4min
at30°C)byspreadplating decimal dilutions.After 2days of incubation on GM17plates at 30°Cthe
numbers of c.f.u. were counted. The freezing experiments were performed in triplicate with samples
from individualcultures.
Protein analysis usingtwo-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-EF) and one-dimensional
SDS-PAGE.Totalcellularproteinswereextracted from 10mlculturesbyhomogenizing withaMSK
cell homogenizer (B.Braun Biotech International, Germany) and zirconium beads (0.1 mm, Biospec
Products, USA) 8 times for 1 min (cooled on ice between treatments). After homogenizing the
zirconium beads were allowed to sediment by gravity, after which the supernatant, containing the
cellular proteins, was analysed by 2D-EF or SDS-PAGE. The protein content of the extract was
determinedusingthebicinchoninic acidmethodasprovidedbythe supplier (Sigma Chemicals,USA)
andequalamountsofproteinwereappliedontheproteingels.
2D-EF was essentially performed as described by O'Farrell (1975) using a Pharmacia 2D-EF
system(Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden).Priorto loadingofthe samples onthe IEFgel,20 ul ofprotein
solution (40 ug protein) was treated with 20 ydlysis solution (9 Murea, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol,2%
IPG buffer 4-7L [Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden], 2% Triton X-100, 8 mM phenylmethyl-
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sulfonylfluoride) at 37°C for 5 min, after which 60 \}\ of sample solution (8 M urea, 2% 2mercaptoethanol, 2% JPG buffer 4-7L, 0.5% Triton X-100, few grains of bromophenolblue) was
added. Thetotal volume (100 ul)was loaded onthe acidic end of the first dimensional IEFgel with
linear iso-electric point (pi) ranges from 4 to 7 or from 3 to 10 (Immobiline Dry strips, Pharmacia
Biotech, Sweden).Fortheseconddimension, 15%homogeneous SDS-PAGEgelswereusedtoobtain
optimal separation at the low molecular weight region. Two molecular weight markers (Pharmacia
Biotech, Sweden)wereusedwithband sizesof67,43, 30,22.1 and 14.4kDaandof 16.9, 14.4,10.7,
8.2, 6.2 and 2.5 kDa, respectively. The gels were silver stained according toBlum et al.(1987) and
were analysed using GEMINI software (Applied Imaging, England). The intensity of each spot was
calculated as a percentage of the total intensity of the spots visualised on a gel and subsequently,
induction factors were calculated. One-dimensional tricine-SDS-PAGE for the separation of low
molecularweightproteinswasperformed asdescribedbySchaggerandVonJagow(1987).
FreezesurvivalofL. lactisexposedtodifferent stressconditions.L. lactiswas grown until
mid-exponential phase at 30°C after which the cells were centrifuged and resuspended in GM17
medium in which they were exposed to the relevant stress conditions. Cells were exposed to either
heatstress(10min42°C),saltstress(10min0.5MNaCl),pHstress(10minatpHof4,adjusted with
lactic acid) or stationary phase stress [4 h after reaching mid-exponential phase (OD6000.5) which
means that cellswere at maximum OD600(approximately 2.4) for 2h] and subsequently analysed for
freezestability. After stress exposure a 1ml-sample was taken, spun down and resuspended in fresh
GM17medium.Thenumberofc.f.u.wasdetermined beforefreezingand after eachof four repetitive
freeze-thaw cycles.
Northern-blot analysis. For analysis of the csp-mRNA levels in L. lactisafter exposure to
several stressconditions,totalRNAwasextracted asdescribedbyKuipers etal.(1993).ForNorthern
blot analysis, 20 ug RNA was glyoxylated andfractionatedusing a 1% agarose gel as described by
VanRooijen andDeVos(1990).EqualamountsofRNAwereloadedonthegelandRNAwasstained
usingethidiumbromide.A0.24-9.5kbRNAladder(Gibco/BRLLifeTechnologies,TheNetherlands)
wasusedtodeterminethetranscript size.RNAwasblottedonaGeneScreenPlusMembrane (Dupont,
NenResearchProducts,USA).Theblotwashybridisedusingamixofprobes eachspecific for oneof
thefive cspgenesofL. lactis(Chapter2)thatwerelabelledsimultaneously.Theblotswereexposedto
X-rayfilms (X-OmatMS,Kodak,USA).
Overproduction of CspD using a nisin controlled expression system. CspD was
overexpressed using thenisin controlled expression system as described byKuipers etal.(1995)and
DeRuyter etal.(1996B).Usingthe oligonucleotides OECspDFor (5'- GCTGCCATGGCAAATGGAACAGTAAAATGG-3') and OECspDRev (5'-CACGAAGCTTTTTCCTCTTGCTGGCTAAGT3'), containing aNcol-andaHindHl-site (underlined),respectively, thecspDgenecouldbe amplified
using PCR. The obtainedfragmentwas digested with Ncol and HindTR and subsequently cloned in
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vectorpNZ8032(DeRuyteretal, 1996A),therebyreplacingthegusAgenethatwasoriginallypresent
in pNZ8032. In this way, a translational fusion was obtained at the ATG start codon of the nisA
promoter and the cspD gene. The generated plasmid (pNZOECspD) was transformed to L. lactis
NZ3900, yielding L. lactisNZ3900 harbouring pNZOECspD. L. lactisNZ3900 is a derivative of I.
lactis MG1363 in which the two-component regulatory nisRInisKpathway is integrated on the
chromosome. Upon addition of different concentrations of the inducer M17W-nisin (0, 0.1,0.2 and
0.5ng/ml;Kuipers etal, 1995)CspDcouldbeoverproduced inhighquantities aswasanalysedusing
SDS-PAGE. To study the freeze survival of L. lactisNZ3900 harbouring OECspD, this strain was
culturedat30°CtoOD600of0.3after whichdifferent concentrationsofnisinwereadded.After 90min
of incubation (final OD600 approximately 1.5) protein samples and samples to analyse the freeze
survival (performed intriplicate)were taken. As a control, a freeze-challenge wasperformed withL.
lactisNZ3900containingpNZ8020,aplasmid carryingthenisA promoterwithoutanyfused gene(De
Ruyteretal, 1996A).

RESULTS
Growth characteristics ofL. lactisatlow temperature.Theminimal temperature ofgrowth
for L. lactis MG1363 in liquid media is just below 4°C. The maximal growth rate significantly
decreases at low temperatures: \i = 0.20, 0.18, 0.11, 0.03 and 0.02 h"1 at 20, 15, 10, 7 and 4°C,
respectively. In liquid GM17 medium a lag-time of 9 days is observed at 4°C. When growth of L.
lactisis analysed at GM17plates no growth is observed after 14days of incubation at 4°C, whereas
slow growth is observed at 7°C. When at mid-exponential phase the temperature is rapidly
downshifted, growth ofL. lactisisblocked. An adaptationtimeof about 6his observedafter ashock
from 30to 10°C(Fig. 1).Whenthetemperatureisshifted to20°Chardlyanygrowthdelayisobserved
and when the growth temperature is 4°C no adaptation is observed within the first 45 h after cold
shock.
Increased survival after freezing following a low-temperature treatment. The survival
after freezing wasdetermined for cellsgrowntomid-exponential phase at30°Candfor cellsthatwere
exposedto 10°Cfor2and4h.Thesurvivalafter freezing (four repeatedfreeze-thaw cycles)increased
byafactor ofabout 10and 100when the cellswere shocked to 10°Cfor 2and 4hprior to freezing,
respectively (Fig.2).Whenchloramphenicol (100 ugml")wasaddedduringthecold-shock treatment
no increased survival after freezing was observed, indicating thatprotein synthesis isrequired for the
adaptationprocess(Fig.2).
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Fig. 1. Growth of L. lactis at 30°C
(closed circles) and following cold shock
to 20°C (triangles), 10°C (squares) or
4°C(opencircles).
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Fig. 2. The survival after freezing of L.
lactis after exposure to different coldshock conditions. The survival (% of
surviving cells relative to the number of
cells prior to freezing) of L. lactis cells
cultured without (triangles) or with a
cold-shock treatment from 30°C to 10°C
for 2 (open circles) or4 h (open squares)
and in the presence of chloramphenicol
for 2 (open circles) or4 (open squares) h
is depicted. The freezing experiments
were performed in triplicate and the
averages of the three experiments are
shown. The error bars represent the
standard deviation. The number of cells
before freezing is set at 100% (OD600=
0.5,about4xlO 8 cells).
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Identification andexpression analysisofCSPs.Inordertoinvestigatethepresenceof7-kDa
CSPs inL. lactisMG1363total cellularproteins were extracted from a mid-exponential culture of L.
lactisat 30°C and from a culture at 4 h after cold shock to 10°C. Following separation by 2D-EF
approximately 150spotscouldbe identified. Careful analysisofthe2D-EFgelsrevealedthatL.lactis
contains a group of six cold-induced proteins with molecular masses of approximately 7kDa. Major
induction was observed for three proteins with molecular masses of approximately 7kDa and pis of
approximately 4.5-5.0 (spot B = CspB, spot D = CspD and spot F; Fig. 3). In addition, the spots
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representing CspB,CspD and CspE could be assigned based on the calculated pi and in comparison
withspecific overexpressedCSPsofL. lactis(unpublishedresults).ThenewproteinF,whichhasapi
ofapproximately4.7couldrepresentapreviouslynotidentified memberofthelactococcal CSP family
(Chapter 2). Finally, CspA and CspC of L. lactis, which have an pi of 9.2 and 9.6, respectively
(Chapter 2), could be visualised using a different range for IEF (pi 3 to 10). CspA and CspC also
appearedtobe cold induced (Fig.3).CspE appears tobethemajor CSPpresent at30°C(E;Fig.3A)
and it is slightly induced after cold shock (approximately 2-fold; Fig. 3;Table 1).In agreement with
the mRNA levels ofthe cspgenes (Chapter 2) major induction was observed for CspB and CspD at
theproteinlevel(BandD;Fig.3B;Table 1).After coldshockCspB,CspD,CspEandspotFmakeup
nearly 10%ofallproteinspresent (calculated onbasisofthesilver stained gels;Table 1).ForCspDa
50-fold induction was observed, whereas CspB and spot F should be subject to an even higher
induction level because these spots were undetectable at 30°C (Table 1). 2D-EF analysis of protein
extractsof cultures exposedtoacold shock inthepresenceofchloramphenicol revealedno induction
of7-kDaCSPs(datanotshown).
Further analysis of the 2D-EF gels revealed both increased (approximately 22 spots, Fig. 3,
Table 2) and decreased protein levels (approximately 30 spots; minimally 2-fold induction or
reduction).For three proteins with molecular weights of approximately 33,43 and 45 kDa at least a
10-fold inductionwasdetectedat4hafter coldshockto 10°C(spot 10,12and 15;Fig.3;Table2).

Table 1.The levels ofthe CSPs ofL. lactisat30°C andat 10°C.Therelative amounts (% oftotal amount of
protein measured in a silver stained 2D-EF gel) of the 7-kDa CSPs of L. lactis at 30°C at mid-exponential
phaseandat4hafter coldshockto 10°Caregiven(letteringaccordingtoCSPfamily ofL. lactisandFig.3A
andB)
Spot

30°C

1TTC

A

n.d.

n.d.

B

0%

1.49%

C

n.d.

n.d.

D

0.07 %

3.50%

E

1.55%

3.09%

F

0%

1.65%

*n.d. =notdetermined
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Table 2.Proteins (numbering according toFig. 3)with increased expression levels at4 h after cold shock to
10°C.Ofeachspottheapproximate molecularweight (MW inkDa),the induction factor (x) at4h after cold
shock from 30to 10°C andthe induction (+= at leasta 2-fold induction, -=no induction orreduction) after
cold shock to 20CC, after cold shock to 4°C and at stationary phase conditions is given. For spots with
identical molecular weights also the approximate pi is given. Three spots (6, 12 and 15) with increased
expressionunderallconditionsareshowninbold.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

MW
(inkDa)

10°C
(x)

11
14
20
22
23
26
27
29 (pi± 5.3)
29(pi ±6.0)
33
35
43 (pi ±4.5)
43 (pi± 5.2)
44
45 (pi ±4.5)
45 (pi ±5.0)
66

n.d.
5
2
2.5
2
3
3
6
2.5
10
4
14
2
2
10
7
3

20°C
(+/-)

4C
(+/-)

Stat
(+/-)

-

-

-

+

-

+

-

+
+
+

-

+
+
+

+
+

-

+

-

+

-

+

-

+
+
+

-

+
+
+

n.d.:=not determined

Survival after freezing of L. lactis following different temperature shocks. The mRNA
levels ofthecspgenesofL. lactis were analysed at different times after cold shock from 30to 20°C
and from 30to4°C (Fig.4A).Itappearedthatthetotal mRNA level for the cspgenesis onlyslightly
increased after 30 min after cold shock to 20°C. After longer incubation at this temperature, nocsp
mRNAcouldbedetected.After atemperaturedownshock from 30to4°Cclearinductionofcspgenes
isobservedat 1 hafter cold shock.Thisinductionisapproximately 10-fold lowerthanobservedat4h
after cold shock to 10°C (Fig. 4A, lane 9). At 2 h after cold shock to 4°C csp mRNA levels were
decreased (Fig. 4A). 2D-EF analysis reveals that only CspB and CspD were slightly induced at 4 h
after cold shock to 4°C and slight induction of CspD was observed at 4 h after cold shock to 20°C
(Fig.4B).Furthermore, no induction of CspA and CspCwas observed after cold shock from 30°Cto
20or4°C(datanotshown).Theseresultsindicatethatthe lactococcal CSPsare tightly temperature-

Fig. 3.Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of cell-free extracts ofI. lactisgrown at 30°C (A) and after cold shock to
10°C for 4 h (B). Molecular weight marker bands are indicated on the left (high molecular weight marker) or on the
right(lowmolecularweightmarker)andapi scaleisgivenatthebottom. CSPsofL. lactisareboxedandtheletteringis
according the CSP family (B = CspB,D = CspD, E = CspE,F = spot F).At the right of each gel a part of the 2D-EF
gelsseparatedwithapirange from 3to 10isshown onwhichCspA (A) andCspC (C)ofL. lactisare indicated (for the
second dimension the same separation procedure is used). Proteins with increased levels (minimally 2-fold) after cold
shockto 10°C(otherthanthe7-kDa CSPs)arecircled andnumbered (seealsoTable2).
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Fig. 4. csp-mRNA levels, protein levels and freeze survival of L. lactis cells exposed to different cold-shock
conditions. (A)Northern blot analysis withtotal RNA isolatedfromL. lactisatmid-exponential phase at30°C (lane
1),at0.5, 1,2 and4hafter cold shock to20°C (lane2,3,4 and 5),at 1,2and4h after cold shock to4°C (lane 6,7
and 8)and at 4 h after cold shock to 10°C (lane 9).csp mRNA levelswere analysed using a mix ofprobes specific
for cspA, cspB, cspC, cspD and cspE of L. lactis (Chapter 2). The arrow indicates the csp transcripts of
approximately 300nt.(B)2D-EFofcell-free extractsofL. lactisafter cold shockfrom30to4°C(left) andafter cold
shock from 30 to 20°C (right). Only fragments of the gel containing the relevant CSPs are shown. The CSPs are
boxed andindicatedwithB(CspB),D(CspD) orE(CspE).(C)The survivalafterfreezingofL. lactisafter the coldshock treatments as described for panel A. The percentage of surviving cells after four freeze-thaw cycles is shown.
The freezing experiments were performed in triplicate and the averages of the three experiments are shown. The
errorbarsrepresentthe standard deviation. The number ofcellsbefore freezing issetat 100%(OD600= 0.5,about4
xlO 8cells).

regulatedandthattheexpressionishighestafter coldshockto 10°C.After coldshockto20°Cand4°C
for 4h, 20 and 10other induced proteins are observed, respectively, apartfromthe five 7-kDa CSPs
(datanotshown).
Remarkably,after exposureoftheL. lactis cellsto4°Cfor2and4hsignificant cryoprotection
was also observed. The survival after 4 repetitive freeze-thaw cycles was approximately 130-fold
higher than the survival of mid-exponential grown cells. WhenL. lactiswas shifted to 20°C also an
adaptive response tofreezingwas found which leads to an approximately 30-fold increased survival
after 4freeze-thawcycles compared to mid-exponential cells grown at 30°C. This adaptive response
was already observed at 30min after cold shock (Fig.4C). These data show that an increasedfreeze
survival coincideswith increased CSP expression and inmore detail coincides with CspD expression
for which induction is observed at all tested cold-shock conditions. However, the percentage of
surviving cells after freezing is quantitatively not directly correlated to the expression level of the
CSPsoronespecificCSP.
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Fig. 5. csp-mRNA levels,protein levels and freeze survival ofL. lactiscells exposed to different stress conditions.
(A) Northern blot analysis with total RNA isolated from L. lactis at different growth or stress conditions: mid
exponential phase (lane 1,30°C),heat shock (lane 2; 10min. 42°C), salt shock (lane 3; 10min. 0.5 MNaCl), acid
shock (lane 4; 10min. pH=4 adjusted with lactic acid), stationary phase (lane 5; 2 h in stationary phase at 30CC),
cold shock (lane 6; 4 h at 10°C). csp mRNA levels were analysed using a mix of probes specific for cspA, cspB,
cspC,cspD and cspE ofI . lactis(Chapter 2). The arrow indicates the csp transcripts of approximately 300 nt. (B)
2D-EF of cell-free extracts ofI . lactis after exposure to heat (1), salt (2), acid (3) and stationary phase (4) stress.
Onlyfragments ofthegelcontainingtherelevant CSPsareshown.TheCSPs areboxedandindicatedwithD (CspD)
or E (CspE). (C) The survival after freezing ofL. lactis after exposure to several stress conditions: mid-exponential
phase (open triangles),heat shock (open circles), salt shock (closed circles), acid shock (closed squares), stationary
phase (closed triangles) and cold shock (open squares). The freezing experiments were performed in triplicate and
the averages of the three experiments are shown. The error bars represent the standard deviation. The number of
cellsbeforefreezingissetat 100%(OD60o= 0.5,about4x 10scells).

Survival after freezing of L. lactis following different stress exposures. Following cold
shock from 30 to 10°C a high csp mRNA induction was observed (Fig. 5A, lane 6). However, after
exposures to either heat, pH, acid or stationary phase stress no significant increase of the csp mRNA
levels was observed (Fig. 5A). Also at the protein level no up or down regulation of the CSPs was
found after the different stress exposures. Only aslight induction ofCspD isobserved under salt stress
conditions. CspE could be detected under all conditions tested and appears to be constitutively
expressed (Fig. 5B).The survival after freezing upon exposure toheat, salt and acid stress was similar
to the survival of mid-exponential phase cells cultured at 30°C. Surprisingly, stationary phase cells
showed a20-fold higher survival after 4repetitivefreeze-thawcyclesthanthecontrol cells (30°C midexponential phase; Fig. 5C). For stationary phase cells no increased CSP levels were observed and
apparently other factors areinvolved inthe increased freeze survival. 2D-EF gelsrevealed induction of
19 proteins (at least 2-fold induction) at stationary phase (data not shown). Three of these proteins
were alsoinduced at4hafter cold shockto20,10 and4°C(spot6,12and 15; Table2).
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Fig. 6. Overproduction ofCspD inZ.. lactisat 30°C. (A) Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE ofprotein extracts from I.
lactisNZ3900 containing pNZOECspD induced with different concentrations of nisin. In lane 1and lane 7 a low
andahighmolecularweight marker areapplied, respectively(band sizesof 16.9, 14.4, 10.7,8.2, 6.2 kDa andof67,
43, 30,22.1 and 14.4kDa (top tobottom),respectively). In lane2,3,4 and 5 cell-free extracts of/., lactisNZ3900
containing pNZOECspD induced with 0, 0.1,0.2 and 0.5 ng M17Wnisin/ml, respectively, are applied. In lane 6 a
cell-free extract of L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZ802O (contains the nisA promoter without any fused gene)
induced with 0.5 ng M17Wnisin/ml is run. (B) The survival after freezing of L. lactis NZ3900 containing
pNZOECspD upon induction with 0 (triangles), 0.1 (open circles), 0.2 (squares) and 0.5 (closed circles) ng
M17Wnisin/ml, respectively. The freezing experiments were performed in triplicate and the averages of the three
experimentsareshown.The errorbars represent thestandard deviation. The number ofcellsbefore freezing isset at
100 % (OD600= 1.5, about 1 x 109 cells). (C) As a control also the survival after freezing of L. lactis NZ3900
containing pNZ8020 upon induction with 0 (triangles), 0.1 (open circles), 0.2 (squares) and 0.5 (closed circles) ng
M17Wnisin/ml.resnectivelv. isshown.

Overproduction ofCspDanditseffects onfreeze survival.Underallcold-shock conditions
CspD is induced and this coincides with increased survival to freezing. For this reason the effect of
specific overexpression of CspD on survival was studied. Using L. lactis NZ3900 containing
pNZOECspD considerable amounts of CspD were produced upon addition of nisin (Fig. 6A).Upon
addition of 0.1 or 0.2 ng nisin/ml CspD levels comparable to cold-shock conditions were obtained.
However, upon addition of 0.5 ng nisin/ml it appeared that extremely high CspD quantities could be
obtained (approximately 12.6%oftotal protein).When cells overproducing CspD,were exposed toa
repeated freeze-thaw challenge a slight increase in freeze survival canbe observed, depending onthe
added concentration of nisin (Fig. 6B). Upon addition of 0.1 and 0.2 ng nisin/ml the survival to
freezing hardlyincreases.However, when0.5 ngnisin/ml is added thesurvival isapproximately 2-10
timeshigherthan control cells.Indeed, no effect on growth (data not shown) and survival to freezing
(Fig. 6C) are noted upon the addition of nisin for L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZ8020. This
indicates that the increase in survival of L. lactis NZ3900 harbouring pNZOECspD is due to the
increasedCspDlevel.
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DISCUSSION
Analysis of growth characteristics of many LAB has resulted in the grouping of LAB in
psychrophilic, mesophilic and thermophilic strains. The strain used inthis study is the mesophilic L.
lactisMG1363 of which the minimal growth temperature is slightly lower than 4°C. The maximal
growthratewassignificantly reducedwhenthegrowth temperature waslowered.L. lactis MG1363is
abletorecover from a cold-shock treatment with atemperature drop of20°Cwithin 6-8 h, indicating
thatthisstrainhasthecapacitytoefficiently adapttolowtemperatures(Fig.1).
SincemanystarterLABarestoredfrozen priortouseinfermentations thereismuchinterestin
the survival ofthese strains after freezing. Itwas observed that the survival after freezing ofL. lactis
increased approximately 100-fold when this bacterium was exposed to 10°C for 4 h (Fig. 2). The
addition of chloramphenicol to the growth medium during a cold-shock treatment blocks the
cryprotectionprocess.Theseresults indicatethatwithinafew hours of incubation atlow temperature
significant cryoprotection is obtained for which protein synthesis is required. Since 2D-EF analysis
revealed thatthemembers ofthe7kDa CSP family ofL. lactisarethehighest inducedproteins after
cold shock,itistemptingtospeculatethattheseproteinsaredirectlyinvolved intheprotection against
freezing. Willimsky et al. (1992) showed that deletion of the gene encoding CspB of B. subitilis
resulted in a decreased freeze survival and the authors suggested a role as anti-freeze proteins for
CSPs,because off their low molecular weight and their abundant presence. Our study showsthat the
cspmRNA and CSP expression levels inL. lactisincreased upon cold shock to 20, 10as well as to
4°C.However, theinduction ofCSPswashighest after cold shockto 10°C.Upon cold shock to20°C
induction of CspD was observed and upon cold shock to 4°C the level of both CspB and CspD
increased. However, these cold-shock conditions did not result in induction levels comparable to
exposure to 10°C.Incontrast, the survival after freezing was similarly increased after exposure to 20
and4°Ccomparedtoexposureto 10°C,indicatingthatneitherthecsp-mRNAlevelnortheCSPlevel
quantitatively correlates to improved cryoprotection. Since CspD was induced at all cold-shock
conditions, the specific impact of CspD on the freeze survival was monitored using controlled
overproduction. Thisrevealed aslight increase infreeze survival athighoverproduction levelsandno
protective effect at CspD levels comparable to cold-shock conditions. In conclusion, the 7kDa coldshockprotein CspDmayenhance the survival capacity after freezing but thisprotein is evidently not
theonlyfactordeterminingcryoprotection.Probablyotherproteinsareneededforthisprotective effect
and a concerted action of several proteins can not be excluded. Overproduction of CspD results in
increasedlevelsofseveralproteins,however, itdoesnotinducetheexpressionoftheproteinsinduced
bybothlowtemperature aswellasstationaryphaseconditions(Table2,datanotshown).
In contrast to observations for CspA, CspB and CspG of E. coli (Etchegaray and Inouye,
1999),noinductionofthelactococcal CSPswasobserved inthepresenceofchloramphenicol (100jig
ml") at 10°C.Ourinvestigations showthatgrowth isblocked,nonewproteinsaresynthesised andno
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increase in survivaltofreezingis observed upon addition of chloramphenicol. We speculate that the
translationalmachineryinL. lactis isnot intactandthat duringthiscondition alsocspgenescannotbe
translated.
SincetheactualCSPlevelsdonotdirectlycorrelatewith increasedfreezesurvival,itmightbe
speculatedthatone(ormore)members)oftheCSPfamilyregulatestheadaptiveresponseto freezing
byregulating the expression of otherproteins. Ithasbeen reported that CspA ofE. coliregulates the
expression ofgenesbelongingtothecold-shock stimulon (LaTeanaetah, 1991;Jonesetal, 1992).In
L. lactisMG1363 various other proteins than the 7-kDa CSPs were found to be induced following
cold shock, rangingfrom 16,20and 10inducedproteins after shock to 10,20 and 4°C,respectively.
Strikingly, the levels of three proteins (spot 6, 12 and 15, Table 2) were increased at all cold-shock
treatmentsandatstationaryphaseconditions,butnotatanyoftheotherstressconditions.Forallthese
conditions increased survival after freezing was observed and it is tempting to speculate that these
unidentified proteinsmayplayaroleincryoprotection.
Upon exposure ofL. lactistootherstressesthancold stress(e.g.heat, salt,acid and stationary
phase stress)thecspmRNAlevelsandtheexpression ofCSPswerenot affected. For CspDofE.coli
(Yamanaka and Inouye, 1997) and CspB and CspC ofB. subtilis(Graumann etal, 1997) stationary
phase induction has been observed. L. lactiscells that were in stationary phase for more than 2 h
exhibited increased survival afterfreezingascompared tomid-exponential cells,whereas other stress
exposures did not result in protection tofreezing.These observations indicate that during stationary
phase other factors than CSPs are important as cryoprotectant. Generally, many organisms show
increasedresistanceto stressconditionsduring stationaryphase (Kolteretal.,1993).StarvedL. lactis
IL1403showedenhanced resistancetoheat,ethanol,acid,osmotic,andoxidative stress(Hartke etal.,
1994) and our data show also enhanced resistance to freezing stress. For L. lactis MG1363 we
observed increased levels of 19 proteins at stationary phase conditions. A central position for
mediating the stress responses might be assigned to alternative sigma factors, but thus far only a
vegetative factor is described for L. lactis(Gansel et ah, 1993). In related Gram-positive organisms,
like B. subtilis and Listeria monocytogenes,alternative sigma factors were shown to coordinate
responsesto a variety of signals such as temperature, pH, osmolality and stationaryphase (Heckeret
al., 1996; Becker et al., 1998). To study cross-protection at different stress conditions it is of great
interest to elucidate the presence of such general stress proteins and to verify whether the stress
responseinL. lactisinvolvessimilarsigmafactors orisco-ordinatedviaalternativepathways.
ForthefirsttimetheactualexpressionlevelsofCSPsarecorrelatedtoaphysiological function
in low temperature adaptation, in this case freeze survival of the industrially important lactic acid
bacterium L. lactis.This study shows that exposure to 4, 10 and 20°C for several hours leads to
increased freeze survival and this coincides with increased CSP expression. However, the level of
observed freeze protection does not quantitatively correlate to the csp gene expression levels. In
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addition,L. lactis cellsspecifically overproducing CspDat30°Cshowa2-10timesincreased survival
after freezing compared to control cells. This indicates that the 7-kDa cold-shock protein CspD may
enhance the survival capacity after freezing but that this protein is probably not the only factor
determining cryoprotection. The exact functioning of the members of the CSP family inL. lactisin
relation to freeze adaptation is not known yet. In order to gain more insight in this respect, csp
disruptionmutantsofL. lactiswillbeconstructed.
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Cold-shock proteins and low-temperature response
ofStreptococcus thermophilus CNRZ302

Jeroen A. Wouters ' ,Frank M. Rombouts ,Willem M. De Vos ,Oscar P. Kuipers and Tjakko Abee

Laboratory of Food Microbiology, Wageningen University, Wageningen and Microbial Ingredients
Section,NIZO food research, Ede, The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
Low-temperature adaptation and cryoprotection were studied inthe thermophilic lactic acid bacterium
Streptococcus thermophilusCNRZ302. S. thermophilusactively adapts to freezing during a pretreatment at
20°C, resulting in an approximately 1000-fold increased survival after four freeze-thaw cycles compared to
mid-exponentialphasecellsgrownatanoptimaltemperatureof42°C.Noadaptationisobservedwhencellsare
exposed to a temperature (10°C) below its minimal growth temperature (just below 15°C). By using twodimensional gel electrophoresis several 7-kDa cold-induced proteins were identified, which are the major
induced proteins after a shift to 20°C. These cold-shock proteins were maximally expressed at 20°C, while
induction was low upon cold shock to 10°C.To confirm the presence of csp genes in S. thermophilusaPCR
strategywasusedwhichyielded products ofdifferent sizes.Sequence analysisrevealed csp-likesequences that
were up to 95% identical to those of csp genes of S. thermophilusST1-1, S. dysgalactiae,S.pyogenes and
Lactococcus lactis.Northern-blot analysis revealed 7 to 9-fold induction of csp mRNA upon a temperature
shift to20°Cshowingthatthisthermophilicbacteriumindeed contains atleast onecold-induciblecspgeneand
thatitsregulationtakesplaceatthetranscriptionallevel.

Appl. Environ. Microbiol, 1999, 65:4436-4442.
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INTRODUCTION

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) play an important role in food industry, because of their wide
application as starter cultures in many fermentation processes. The genetic and physiological stress
responseofthethermophilicyoghurt starterstrainStreptococcus thermophilusthusfarhasbeenhardly
studied and has been mainly directed to the acid and heat stress response (Auffray et al., 1995;
Gonzalez-Marquez etal.,1997).Lowtemperature adaptation ishighly relevant from apractical point
of view since many LAB fermentations are initiated by the addition of frozen starter cultures that
shouldbenefit from ahighfreeze-survivalcapacity.Thepostfermentation acidification takingplaceat
low temperature in the cooperative yoghurt fermentation of S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus
delbrueckiisubsp. bulgaricus,is a well-known undesired property. This results in a product that
contains too much lactic acid and is therefore unfit for consumption (De Vos, 1996). Understanding
the cold-adaptation of S. thermophiluscould provide the basis for targeted strain improvement to
overcomepost-processingacidification andtoincreasethenumberofviablecellsafter freezing.
Bacteria are ableto adapt totemperatures far below their optimum growth temperature anda
set of 7-kDa proteins (named cold-shock proteins [CSPs]) is strongly induced in response to a rapid
decrease in growth temperature (reviews byGraumann and Marahiel, 1998; Jones and Inouye, 1994;
Yamanaka et ah, 1998). CSPs are found in a wide variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria, such as in Escherichia coli (Yamanaka et al., 1998), Bacillus subtilis (Graumann and
Marahiel, 1998)andLactococcus lactis (Chapter 2).Moreover, Francis and Stewart (1997) monitored
a wide variety of bacteria and observed that csp genes were present in all species tested. However,
CSPs were not observed in all bacteria, e.g., in Helicobacterpylori (Tomb et al., 1997) and
Campylobacterjejuni (Hazelegeretal.,1998)theywereabsent.
CSPs may function as RNA chaperones, as they possess binding sites for single-stranded
nucleic acids. In this way they could minimize secondary folding of mRNA thereby facilitating the
translationprocess(Graumannetal.,1997; Jiangetal, 1997).CspAofE.colialsoappearsto function
asatranscriptional activator ashasbeen described for twogenesofwhich theproducts,GyrA andHNS,areboth involvedinDNA-supercoiling(Jonesetal.,1992B;LaTeanaetal.,1992).Furthermore,
CspB of B. subtilisappeared to be implicated infreezingtolerance, as was shown using a strain in
which the cspB gene was disrupted (Willimsky et al, 1992). It was noted that many organisms
develop an increased ability to survive freezing after a cold-shock treatment. Maintaining membrane
integrityandpreventionofmacromolecule denaturationhavebeenmentionedaskeyfactors increasing
thefreeze-survival(El-kestandMarth, 1992;Franks, 1995;Thammavongsetal, 1996).However,the
exactfunction ofCSPsincryoprotectionremainstobeelucidated.
Inthis studyweprovide evidence for an active adaptation response ofthethermophilic starter
lactic acid bacterium S. thermophilusto a freezing challenge after exposure to low temperature.
Protein synthesis is required for this adaptation and major differences in the pattern of synthesized
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proteins are found in the class of 7-kDa CSPs. Furthermore, a csp gene is characterized and its
expressionisstudieduponexposuretolowtemperature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strainsandculturingconditions. S. thermophilus CNRZ302wascultured at42°C
in M17 broth (Difco) containing 0.5% (w/v) lactose (LM17). For studying growth kinetics 1%
inoculated cultures were grown at different temperatures. Growth was monitored by measuring the
optical density at600nm (OD6oo).E.coliMC1061 (Casabadan and Cohen, 1980)wasused as ahost
strain in cloning experiments and was grown in Tryptone Yeast (TY)medium with aeration at 37°C
(Sambrooketal, 1989).Ampicillinwasusedataconcentrationof50ugml"1.
Cold-shocktreatment andfreeze-thaw challenge. Forcold-shock treatments 50-mlcultures
were grown in LM17 medium until mid-exponential phase (OD600 0.5) after which 25 ml of the
culture was pelleted (10 min. 3660rpm) and resuspended in the same volume of precooled medium
(25,20, 15or 10°C).Thecultureswere incubated atthedifferent temperatures for 50h,duringwhich
the OD600was measured. To study the freeze-thaw survival capacity, cells of S.thermophilus were
frozen atmid-exponential phase (OD6000.5) and at 2 and 4 h after cold shock to 10and 20°C.1-ml
aliquots were spun down (5 min. 13000 rpm) and resuspended in 1ml fresh LM17 medium and
subsequently frozen at -20CC for exactly 24 h and thawed during exactly 4 min at 30°C in a
waterbath. ThenumberofCFUwasdeterminedjust before freezing andafter four consecutive freezethawchallenges (24-h freeze periods,thawingfor 4minat30°C)by spread plating decimal dilutions.
After 2dayincubations onLM17plates at42°Cthenumbers ofCFUwere counted. The experiments
wereperformed induplicateandthedataarepresentedasamean(coefficient ofvariation<10%).
Two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis (2D-EF).Totalcellularproteinswereextracted from 10
ml cultures by homogenizing them with a MSK cell homogenizer (B. Braun Biotech International,
Germany) and zirconium beads (0.1 mm, Biospec Products, USA) 6 times for 1min (cooled on ice
between treatments).After homogenizing, the zirconiumbeads were allowed to sediment by gravity.
The supernatant, containing the cellularproteins, was analysed by 2D-EF. Theprotein content of the
extracts was determined using the bicinchoninic acid method (Sigma Chemicals, USA) and equal
amounts of protein were applied on 2D-EF gels. 2D-EF was essentially performed as described by
O'Farrell (1975)using aPharmacia 2D-EF system (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). Prior to loading of
thesamplesontheIEFgel,20ulprotein solution (40ugprotein)wastreatedwith20 ullysissolution
(9Murea, 2%2-mercaptoethanol,2%IPGbuffer 4-7L (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden), 2%Triton X100and 8mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride) at37°Cfor 5min,after which 60ul of sample solution
(8 M urea, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol, 2% IPG buffer 4-7L, 0.5% Triton X-100 and a few grains of
bromophenolblue) was added. The total volume (100 ul) was loaded on the acidic end of the first
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dimensional IEF gel with a linear isoelectric point (pi) range from 4 to 7 (Immobiline Dry strips,
Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). For the second dimension, 15%homogeneous SDS-PAGE gels were
used to obtain an optimal separation at the low molecular weight region. Two molecular weight
markers wereusedwith band sizes of 67,43,30,22.1 and 14.4kDa and of 16.9, 14.4, 10.7,8.2, 6.2
and 2.5 kDa, respectively. The gels were silver stained according to Blum et al.(1987) and the gels
wereanalyzedusingGEMINIsoftware (AppliedImaging,UnitedKingdom).
PCR and cloning of cspgenes ofS. thermophilus. For the identification of cspgenes in S.
thermophilus aPCR approach was chosen.PCRwascarried outaccordingtoconditions described by
Kuipersetal. (1991)inatotalvolumeof50 ulcontaining 10mMTRIS/HC1 (pH8.8),50mMNaCl,
2 mM MgCb, 200 |jM of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 1UPwopolymerase (Gibco/BRL Life
Technologies,TheNetherlands), 10pmol of each primer and 10to 100ng of template chromosomal
DNA.PCRwasperformed in25 cycles,consisting ofadenaturation stepat 95°C for 1 min,aprimer
annealingstepat42°Cfor90secondsandaprimerextension stepat72°Cfor2min.
Primerswereeitherbasedonthehomologousregions ofseveralcspgenes(CSPU5 containing
an£coRI-siteand CSPU3 containing aBamHl-site; Francis and Stewart, 1997)or onthe sequence of
the cold-induced cspBgeneofL. lactisMG1363 (Chapter2; CspBFOR: 5'-ATTGGTTTAATCCAGATAA-3'; CspBREV: 5'-TTTTATGCTTTTTCGATA-3'; primers were purchased from Gibco/BRL
LifeTechnologies,TheNetherlands).TotalDNAofS.thermophiluswasextractedaccordingtoVoset
al.(1989).ThePCRproductswereanalysedona2%agarosegel.PCRproductsobtainedwithCSPU3
andCSPU5wereclonedintheBamUland£coRI-sitesofpUC18.PlasmidDNAwassequencedusing
anALFDNAsequencer(PharmaciaBiotech).AllmanipulationswithrecombinantDNAwerecarried
out following standard procedures (Sambrook etal., 1989) and according to the specifications of the
enzyme manufacturers (Gibco/BRL Life Technologies, TheNetherlands). Computer analysis ofDNA
sequences and the deduced amino acid sequences were performed with Clone (Version 4.0; Clone
Manager) and sequence comparisons were performed using Blast and the EMBL/GenBank and
SWISS-PROT/PIRdatabases.
mRNA analysis. Total RNA was isolated at optimal growth temperature (42°C) at midexponential phase and at 2 and 4 h after cold shock to 20 and 10°C, respectively, as described
previously(Kuipersetal.,1993).RNAwasdenatured andequalamountsofRNAwereappliedonthe
gel.RNAwasfractionated ona 1%-agarosegelcontainingformaldehyde accordingtoSambrooketal.
(1989) andthe RNA was stainedbyethidiumbromide.A 0.24-9.5kb RNA ladder (Gibco/BRL Life
Technologies, The Netherlands) was used to determine the transcript size. The gel was blotted to a
Nylon membrane (GeneScreen, New England Nuclear, USA) following the recommendations of the
manufacturer. Thestreptococcal cspfragment, [ P]-labelled byrandom priming,wasused asaprobe
andhybridisationwasperformed at65°C.BlotswereexposedtoX-rayfilm (Kodak Scientific Imaging
Film Biomax MR, USA) and quantification of the csptranscript was performed using the Dynamics
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PhosphorImagingSystem(Dynamics,USA).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The EMBL accession number for the sequence
reportedinthispaperisY18814.
RESULTS
Effect of temperature down shock on growth of S. thermophilus CNRZ302. S.
thermophilus CNRZ302 grows optimally at 42°C and has a minimal growth temperaturejust below
15°C.At 15°C a lag-time of 12days is observed (data not shown). The growth rate (um,defined as
1/D) significantly decreases at low temperatures (from 0.4 h" at 42°C to 0.008 h" at 15°C). Using
these values the theoretical minimum temperature for growth ofS.thermophilus was calculated and
appeared tobe 10.6°C(Ratkowsky etah, 1982;Wijtzes etal, 1995).When aS.thermophilus culture
is shifted from 42 to 20°C this strain is able to adapt relatively quickly (within 1to 2 h [Fig. 1]).
However,thiscultureisnotabletorecoverfrom acoldshockfrom 42to 10°Cwithin50hours(Fig.1;
datanotshown).

0.01

Fig. 1. Growth of S. thermophilus CNRZ302
following a cold shock to different temperatures.
Growth is measured as ODsoo for cells grown at
42°C (closed circles) and following cold shock
from 42°Cto25°C(opentriangles),20°C(closed
triangles), 15°C (open squares) or 10°C (closed
squares), respectively. The arrow indicates the
timeDointofcoldshock.
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Increased survival after freezing following a low temperature treatment. The survival
after freezing wasdetermined forcellsgrowntomid-exponentialphaseat42°Candfor cultureswhich
wereexposedtolowtemperature(10or20°C)for2and4h.After four consecutive freeze-thaw cycles
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approximately 0.01%ofcellsculturedat42°C survived.Exposureofcellsto20°Cfor 2or4hresults
inan increased survival ofapproximately afactor 100or 1000,respectively, compared tothe survival
ofmid-exponential cellsculturedat42°C(Fig.2A).However, exposureto 10°Cfor 2or4hresultsin
only a small increase (5- and 10-fold, respectively) infreeze-survival(Fig. 2B). Upon addition of
chloramphenicol (100 ug ml") during the cold-shock treatment the adaptive response to freezing is
completely blocked, indicating that protein synthesis is required in the adaptation process (Fig. 2).
Onlyexposurefor4hto20°Cinthepresenceofchloramphenicol didnotresultinacompleteblockof
theadaptiveresponse(10-fold incrementcomparedtocontrolcells[Fig. 2A]).
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Fig. 2. Survival after freezing ofS.thermophilusCNRZ302. Survival is given as the percentage of surviving cells
relative to the amount prior to freezing (100%). (A) Freeze survival of S. thermophilus cells shocked from 42 to
20°C. (B) Freeze survival of S. thermophilus cells shocked from 42 to 10°C. For each panel the freeze-survival
curves aredepicted for cellswithout exposure (squares) orwithexposureto acold shock for 2 (open circles) or4 h
(opensquares) andinthepresence ofchloramphenicol for 2 (closed circles) or4 (closed squares) h during the coldshock treatment.

Identification and expression analysis of CSPs. Cell-free extracts from mid-exponential
cultures(42°C)andfromculturescold-shocked for2and4hat 10or20°C,respectively,wereisolated
and separatedusing 2D-EF.Byusingthe described separation and staining conditions approximately
150spotscouldbeidentified. Major coldinductionwasobservedat20°Cfor agroupofproteinswith
amolecular sizeofapproximately 7kDa(Fig.3).Analysisofthe2D-EFgelsoutsidethe7-kDaregion
revealed an additional 14 and 18induced proteins (more than 2-fold induction) after cold shock to
20°Cfor 2and4h,respectively(Fig.3Band3C;circled spots).Eightoftheseproteinsappearedtobe
induced at 2 h as well as at 4 h after cold shock to 20°C. In comparison, only four proteins were
induced at 4 h after cold shock to 10°C (Fig. 3D; circled spots). Three proteins were induced at all
cold-shock conditions tested and highest induction (> 5-fold) was observed for a protein of
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Fig. 3. 2D-EF of cell-free extracts of S. thermophilus CNRZ302. (A) Total protein extracted from cells grown at
42°C. (B) Total protein extracted from cells exposed to cold shock from 42 to 20°C for 2 h. (C) Total protein
extracted from cells exposed to cold shockfrom42 to 20°C for 4 h. (D) Total protein extracted from cells exposed
tocold shockfrom42to 10°Cfor 4 h. Spotsinthe7-kDa CSPregion areboxed and lettered as described inthe text
and Table 1.Cold-induced proteins outside the 7-kDa region are circled. Proteins outside the 7-kDa region that are
repressed after cold shock areboxed (without lettering).Molecular sizemarker bands are indicated on the left (high
molecularmassmarker) orontheright (lowmolecularmassmarker)andapi scaleisgivenatthebottom.

approximately25kDaandapi ofapproximately 5(Fig.3B,3Cand3D).Furthermore,alsorepressed
proteins (morethan two-fold reduction) were observed:three, four and two spotsupon cold shock at
20°Cfor 2h,at20°Cfor 4handat 10°Cfor4h,respectively.Ofthisgrouptwospotswererepressed
forallcold-shockconditionstested(Fig.3B,3C,3D;boxedspotswithoutlettering).
The position of the CSPs on the 2D-EF gels of L. lactisMG1363 (Chapter 3) enabled the
identification of spots in the same region for S. thermophilus. For S. thermophilus four spots were
observed intheCSPregion at42°C.Oneoftheseproteins (spotA)washighly expressed at42°Cand
further inducedupon cold shockto20°C(aboutthreetimes;Table 1).Furthermore,twoinduced spots
(BandC)andtwonewspots(EandF)couldbeidentified intheCSPregionafter coldshockto20°C.
SpotDappearednottobe induced atlowtemperature (Fig.3;Table 1).While spotsA-Dhaveapiof
approximately 5, spot E and F have a much higher pi of approximately 7. The proteins in the CSP
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region makeupabout 11% ofallproteinpresent after cold shockto20°C for 4h(calculated onbasis
of the silver stained gels; Table 1).After exposure to a cold shock from 42°C to 10°C for 4 h low
induction ofwasobserved for spot Cand spot Ewhereas no induction for the other proteins inthe 7
kDa CSP region was observed (Fig. 3D). 2D-EF analysis ofprotein extracts of cultures exposed to a
cold shock toeither 10or20°C inthepresence of chloramphenicol revealed no increased expression
ofproteinsintheCSPregion(datanotshown).
Table 1.Relative amounts of the proteins inthe CSP region for 5. thermophilics at 42°C, at 2 and 4 h after
cold shockto 20°Cand at4 h after cold shock to 10°C(lettering according to Fig. 3).The relative amounts
aredepicted asapercentage ofthetotalamountofprotein measured inasilver-stained 2D-EFgel.
Spot

42°C

20°C

20°C

10°C

t=0

t=2

t=4

t=4

A

3.00

7.45

8.92

3.98

B

0.58

1.23

1.56

0.40

C

0.10

0.13

0.40

0.25

D

0.32

0.36

0.35

0

E

0

0

0.52

0.15

F

0

0

0.37

0

Identification of aputative cspgene.Usingprimersbased onthehomologousregions ofthe
cspB gene of L. lactis (Chapter 2) fragments of the expected size (approximately 180 nt) were
amplified when chromosomal DNA of S. thermophiluswas used as a template. Also using the
universal primers CSPU5 and CSPU3 (Francis and Stewart, 1997)products oftheexpected size (180
nt) were obtained for S. thermophilus (data not shown). Next to these fragments also a fragment of
about 450nt was amplified for S.thermophilus. The amplification ofthis larger fragment could have
been an indication for the presence of a clustered organisation of csp genes in S.thermophilus
similarlyashasbeenobservedforL. lactis (Chapter2).However,after sequencingthisDNA fragment
showedhighhomologytogenesencodingthe50SribosomalproteinL27inBacillusspecies.
The PCR product obtained with CSPU3 and CSPU5 was cloned in pUC18. Three plasmids
were sequenced and yielded the same sequence: a csphomologue, named cspA,in S. thermophilus.
This partial sequence was highly identical (up to 95% identity) to partial csp sequences of S.
thermophilus ST1-1 (Kim etah, 1998),Streptococcus dysgalactiae, Streptococcuspyogenes(Francis
and Stewart, 1997)and to cspB,cspDand cspEofL. lactis(Chapter 2).The amino acid sequence of
theencodedproteinisgiveninFig.4andrevealedthepresenceoftheconserved RNA-binding motifs,
RNP-1andRNP-2,inCspAofS. thermophilus.
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Fig. 4. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of CspA of S. thermophilus CNRZ302 (CspA ) and the
amino acid sequences of S. thermophilus ST1-1 (Kim et al, 1998), 5. dysgalactiae, S. pyogenes (Francis and
Stewart, 1997),CspA and CspD ofL. lactis (Chapter 2) and CspB ofB. subtilis (Willimsky etah, 1992). Identical
aminoacidstoCspAofS. thermophilusCNRZ302 areindicatedwithanasterisk andgapsare indicated witha dash.
TheRNA-bindinemotifs fRNP-1 andRNP-2^areboxed.

AnalysisofcspA mRNAlevelsafter coldshock.ByusingtheS. thermophiluscspAsequence
as aprobe, hybridisation was observed with a single transcript of approximately 280 nt. The mRNA
levelofthiscspgeneis lowat42°Cand isinduced 7to 9-fold upon cold shockto20°C after 2hours
aswellasafter 4hours.Itcan,however,notbeexcluded thatmRNA ofcspgenesotherthanthecspA
gene are hybridising to the probe used. Upon cold shock to 10°C increased mRNA levels are also
observed,however,theinductionreachesonlyafactor ofapproximately3to4(Fig.5).

t=0 t=2 t=2 t=4 t=4
42°C 20°C 10°C 20°C 10°C
Fig. 5. mRNA analysis of cspA of S. thermophilus CNRZ302 upon exposure to cold shock. (A) Northern blot of
RNA extracted at 42°C (lane 1),at 2 h after cold shock to 20°C (lane 2) and 10°C (lane 3) and at 4 h after cold
shock to 20°C (lane 4) and 10°C (lane 5), hybridized with the streptococcal cspA probe. The transcript is
approximately 280 nt. (B) Formaldehyde-agarose gelswith ethidium bromide stained RNA. ARNA-ladder (lane 6)
isused containing RNAfragmentsof 0.24, 1.35,2.37, 4.40, 7.46 and 9.49 kb, respectively. (C) Increase in mRNA
levels(relativetor=0at42°C) for therespective cold-shock conditions.
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DISCUSSION

Analysis of growth characteristics of LAB has resulted in a grouping into psychrophilic,
mesophilic andthermophilic strains.The strain used inthis studyisthe thermophilic S. thermophilus
CNRZ302 which has an optimal growth temperature of approximately 42°C. The minimal growth
temperature of S. thermophilus CNRZ302 was shown to be slightly lower than 15°C, whereas the
theoretical minimal growth temperature appeared to be 10.6°C. S. thermophilus was able to recover
froma cold-shock treatment with a temperature drop of about 20°C within 1-2 h, indicating that this
strainhasthecapacitytoefficiently adapttolowtemperatures.However,acoldshockfrom42to10°C
resultedinagrowthblock.
Dairy fermentations are often started by addition of frozen starters and therefore thefreezesurvival capacity is a very important parameter. This study shows that 0.01%of the S. thermophilus
cells cultured at 42°C survive four repetitive freeze-thaw cycles. However, a 100- and 1000-fold
increase in survival was observed after preincubation at 20°C for 2 and 4 h, respectively. Kim and
Dunn (1997) tested several LAB, including S. thermophilus,for survival after freezing. For S.
thermophilus TS2 the survival afterfreezingwas only slightly increased, which can be explained by
the low adaptation temperature (10°C) used in their study. However, our study shows that effective
protectionofS.thermophilus CNRZ302canbeachievedbypretreatment at20°C.
The adaptation to freezing by low temperature exposure is blocked by the addition of
chloramphenicol. This indicates that protein synthesis is required in the adaptation process.
Apparently,newlysynthesizedproteinshaveaprotective effect duringthefreezingchallenge orcause
changesthatleadtocryoprotection. However,thefreezeadaptationuponpretreatment for4hat20°C
couldnotbecompletelyblockedbychloramphenicol. Thismightbeexplainedbyeitheranincomplete
block of protein synthesis or by the induction of specifically 7-kDa CSPs by chloramphenicol as is
reported for CspA of E. coli(Van Bogelen et al, 1990). However, no induction of 7-kDa CSPs is
observeduponexposuretochloramphenicol forS. thermophilus.
For S. thermophilus a set of proteins of approximately 7 kDa was induced upon cold shock.
Theseproteinswere 3to4-fold inducedat2and4hafter cold shockat20°Cbutwerehardlyinduced
upon cold shockto 10°C.Oneoftheseproteins (spotA)washighlypresent at42°C andwas induced
approximatelythreetimesupon cold-shockfrom42 to20°C.Alsofour other spots(spotsB,C,Eand
F; Fig. 3; Table 1) in the low molecular mass region were induced after cold shock, indicating the
presence of a7-kDa CSP family inS.thermophilus. Furthermore, spot D appeared not tobe induced
upon cold shockto20°Candwasnot detectableupon cold shock to 10°C(Fig.3,Table 1).Non-cold
induced 7kDa CSPs,betterreferred to as CSP-likeproteins, are also observed for E.coli(Leeetal.,
1994) and the more related L. lactis(Chapter 2). Since the members of the 7-kDa CSP family ofS.
thermophilusare highest induced proteins after cold shock, it is tempting to speculate that these
proteins are involved in the protection against freezing. AB. subtilisstrain deleted in the cspBgene
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showed adecreased level offreeze survival anditis speculated that CSPshave an antifreeze function
minimizing celldamage(Willimskyetal, 1992).However,nexttotheproteins inthe7-kDaregion,a
setofapproximately 18proteins was also showntobe induced inS.thermophilus upon cold shockto
20°Candthesemightalsoplayaroleincryoprotection.
ByusingaPCRstrategythepresenceofacsphomologue inS. thermophilus couldbe verified.
At the nucleotide level the homology with the csp sequences of S.dysgalactiaeand S.pyogenes is
78% (30 differences in 136 residues) and 74% (35 differences in 136 residues), respectively. The
difference with cspD and cspB of L. lactis MG1363 is much smaller: only 5 and 27 residues,
respectively (96and 80%identity).Thisisanindication forthe closerelation ofS. thermophilus toL.
lactis (formerly described as Streptococcus lactis) and might be an indication for a similar
evolutionaryhistoryofthesebacteria. At the amino acid level the CspA sequence ofS. thermophilus
CNRZ302 wasupto95%identicaltoCSP sequences ofS.thermophilus ST1-1(Kimetal, 1998),S.
dysgalactiae,S.pyogenes(FrancisandStewart, 1997)andCspB, CspDandCspEofL. lactis (Chapter
2).Arecentlyidentified CSPofS. thermophilus ST1-1 (Kimetal.,1998)appearedtobe three amino
acids different (an Asp-Glu substitution atposition 22 and Lys-Leu-substitutions at positions 39 and
46 [Fig.4])fromCspAofS.thermophilus CNRZ302.TheRNPmotifs arehighly conserved inCSPs
which suggests a structural importance. Itwas shownthat theseregions are involved inRNAbinding
(Graumann and Marahiel, 1998; Jiang et al., 1997). The RNP-1 motif of CspA of S. thermophilus
(KGFGFI) is highly conserved, although in other LAB also the KGYGFI sequence is observed
(Francis and Stewart, 1997; Chapter 2). The RNP-2 motif of CspA of 5". thermophilus (LFAHF) is
distinctly different from the consensus sequence (VFVHF). However, similar differences have been
observed for the RNP-2 motifs of other streptococcal CSP sequences and CspD ofL. lactis(Francis
andStewart, 1997; Kimetal, 1998;Chapter2).
By Northern blotting a transcript of 280 nt was observed for cspA. Furthermore, increased
a?p,4-mRNA levels were observed upon cold shock, indicating that its up-regulation after lowtemperature exposure takes places at the transcriptional level. The mRNA-induction was
approximately7to9-fold after cold shockto20°C.Alsouponcold shockto 10°C(belowtheminimal
growth temperature) an increased cspA mRNA-level was observed (4-fold) although this level
declined upon longer incubation at this temperature. Furthermore, at 10°C the increased cspmRNA
level does not lead to increased CSP expression. This might be explained by the low translational
efficiencies asarealsoreportedforE.colitestedbelow itsminimalgrowthtemperature (Yamanakaet
al, 1998).
This study provides evidence for an active low-temperature adaptation response for the
thermophilic starter LAB S. thermophilus, resulting in a 1000-fold increased freeze-survival. For the
first time the presence of cold-shock proteins in a thermophilic lactic acid bacterium is shown at the
DNAaswellasattheproteinlevelandbyusingNorthernblotting and2D-EFcold induction couldbe
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shown. The observed increased survival after freezing of this industrially important LAB can be of
greatimportancefor theconservation methods ofthisstrainpriortouseindairyprocessing. However,
the exact functioning of the members of the CSP family in S. thermophilus in relation to freeze
survivalandlow-temperatureadaptationremainstobeelucidated.
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Physiological and regulatory effects ofthe controlled overproduction of
five cold-shock proteins ofLactococcus lactisMG1363.
Jeroen A. Wouters1'2,Marielle Mailhes1,Frank M. Rombouts 1 ,Willem M. De Vos ,Oscar P. Kuipers2
and Tjakko Abee 1

'Laboratory of Food Microbiology, Wageningen University, Wageningen and Microbial Ingredients
Section,NIZO food research, Ede, The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
The physiological and regulatory effects of overproduction of five cold-shock proteins (CSPs) of
Lactococcus lactiswere studied. CspB, CspD and CspE could be overproduced to high levels (up to 19%of
total protein), whereas for CspA and CspC limited overproduction (0.3-0.5% of total protein) was obtained.
Northern-blot analysis revealed low abundance of the cspC transcript, indicating that the stability of cspC
mRNAislow.Thelimitedoverproduction ofCspA islikelytobecausedbyalowstabilityofCspA sinceupon
an Arg-Pro mutation at position 58 its stability significantly increased. Using two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis it was found that upon overproduction of the respective CSPs several proteins were induced,
including a number of cold-induced proteins of L. lactis. Strikingly, upon overproduction of CspC also
induction ofCspB,putative CspFandputative CspGwas observed.Overproduction ofCspBorCspEresultsin
anincreased survivaltofreezing ofL. lactis(maximally 10and 5-fold after 4freeze-thaw cycles,respectively).
Itisconcluded that CSPs inL. lactisplay aregulatory role inthe cascade ofevents that are initiatedby acoldshocktreatment andtheyeitherhaveadirectprotectiveeffect duringfreezing, e.g.byRNA stabilization, and/or
induceotherfactors involved inthefreeze-adaptive response.
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INTRODUCTION
In a variety of bacteria, cold-shock proteins (CSPs) are the major induced proteins upon
exposure to cold shock. Different functions have been appointed to CSPs, e.g. functions as
transcriptional activators, RNA-chaperones and anti-freeze proteins, (reviews by Graumann and
Marahiel, 1998and Yamanaka etal, 1998).CspA ofEscherichia coli(CspAE)and CspBofBacillus
subtilis (CspB3) have been shown to bind ssDNA and CspAE has been shown to act as a
transcriptional activator for thegeneshnsandgyrA,encoding proteins involved inDNA-supercoiling
(LaTeana et al, 1991;Jones et al, 1992B; Brandi et al, 1994). CspAE and CspBB show a highly
similar five stranded p-barrel structure with several outward-facing residues important for ssDNA
binding. Furthermore, CSPs contain two highly conserved RNA-binding motifs, named RNP-1 and
RNP-2, and, indeed, for CspAB and CspBB mRNA-binding capacity has been demonstrated
(Graumannetal, 1997;Jiangetal, 1997).IthasbeenproposedthatmembersoftheCSPfamilybind
toRNA inaco-operativemannerand function asRNA-chaperones, therebyfacilitating thetranslation
process (Graumann etal, 1997).Disruption ofcspa causes afreeze-sensitivephenotype (Willimsky
etal, 1992) and also affects the level of induction of other cold-induced proteins upon temperature
downshockinB. subtilis(Graumann etal, 1996).Deletion ofthreeCSPsinB. subtiliswas shownto
be lethal (Graumann et al, 1997). Since not all members of the CSP family are cold induced it has
been suggested that CSPs play a role in multiple cellular processes, such as chromosomal
condensation and/orcelldivision(Yamanakaetal, 1998).
Themesophilic lactic acidbacteriumLactococcus lactisiswidelyused tostart industrial food
fermentations. A variety of genes involved inthe stress-response that probably are important for cell
survival under stressconditions have been studied for this organism (reviews by Sanders etal, 1999
and Duwat et al, 1999). The L. lactis MG1363 chromosome was found to contain two tandemly
locatedandcold-induciblecspgenes(cspA/cspBandcspClcspD) andasingle,constitutivelyexpressed
cspE gene. The encoded CSPs can be divided in two groups based on iso-electric point (pi) and
homology. One group consists of CspA and CspC that share 80%identical residues and these CSPs
have a pi of 9 whereas the other group includes CspB, CspD and CspE that share 85% identical
residuesandtheseCSPshaveapiof5(Chapter 2).Uponcold shockofI. lactis IL1403from 30°Cto
15°Ca 10-fold induction ofcspB directed B-galactosidaseactivity isobserved (Chapot-Chartier et al,
1997). Similar cold-induced expression has been reported for cspA and revealed that the transient
induction of CspA is achieved at the level of transcription (Jiang et al, 1993) and at the level of
mRNA stabilization (Brandi etal, 1996;Goldenberg etal, 1996;Fang etal, 1997).Furthermore, it
has been reported that mRNAs of cold-induced proteins are still translated at cold-shock conditions
becauseofthepresence ofaso-calleddownstream box(DB),which enhancesthecapacitytoform the
translationinitiationcomplexwithnon-adaptedribosomesatlowtemperature(Mittaetal, 1997).The
presenceofCSPsinthecellisalsodetermined bythestabilityoftheproteins.TheCSPsofB.subtilis
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undergo veryrapid folding and unfolding transitions and theyexhibit low conformational stability in
solution.TheseCSPsarerapidlydegradedbyproteasesinvitrobutareprotected againstproteolysisby
thebindingtoRNA(Graumannetal, 1997).
Overproduction of CspA lead to an increase in the levels of three cold-induced proteins
(CIPs;Jones etal., 1992A).Moreover, theheterologous expression ofCspB inE. coliresulted ina
reduction of cellular growth and in differences in the production of several proteins that resembles
the cold-shock response (Graumann and Marahiel, 1997). For csp deleted B. subtilis strains
compensatory effects of the remaining CSPs have been reported (Graumann et al., 1997) and a
similar response might be expected for L. lactis. Moreover, the physiological effects of
overproduction of different members of a CSP family have never been studied. For these reasons,
weusedthenisin controlled expression system (Kuipers etal., 1998)tooverproduce the CSPs of L.
lactis and, subsequently, to monitor their physiological and regulatory effects. CspB, CspD and
CspE could be overproduced to high levels whereas for CspA and CspC only low overproduction
levelswere detected,duetolowprotein andmRNA stabilityat30°C,respectively. Overproduction of
specific CSPsrevealed major induction of other CSPs and CIPs, indicating a regulatory function for
theseproteins.L. lactis strainsoverproducing CspBorCspEdidnotshowashorterlagtimeuponcold
shock,butdidshowenhancedsurvivalto freezing.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Bacterial strains and culturing conditions. The L. lactis strains used in this study were
cultured at30°Cwithoutaeration inM17-medium containing0.5%glucose.L. lactiswas transformed
byelectroporation as described byWells etal.(1993).E.coliM1601 wasused as ahost for cloning
experiments andwas grown intryptone-yeast medium with aeration at 37°C (Casabadan and Cohen,
1980).Chloramphenicol wasused asaselectionmarkerataconcentration of 10(igml".Growth of L.
lactiswasmonitoredbymeasurementoftheopticaldensityat600nm(ODaw).
DNA techniques and DNA sequence analysis. PCR amplifications were performed as
previously described byKuipers etal.(1991) in 25 cycles (denaturation step at 95°C for 30 s,primer
annealing step at an appropiate temperature for 1min andprimer extension step at 72°C for 2 min).
Allmanipulations withrecombinant DNAwere carried outfollowing standardprocedures (Sambrook
etal.,1989).Plasmid DNA andchromosomal DNA ofL. lactis were isolated as described previously
(Vos etal., 1989). DNA sequences were determined on both strands using an ALF DNA sequencer
(Pharmacia Biotech,Uppsula, Sweden)andwere analyzedusing Clone (Version4.0;Clone Manager)
andLasergene (DNASTAR Inc.,USA) software.
Construction ofplasmidsforoverexpression. cspA, cspB,cspCandcspEwereamplified by
PCR employing the primers listed in Table 1, containing either a Ncol site (forward primers) or a
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HindBl site (reverse primers, except for OECspERev, which contains a Xhol site because of the
presence of aHindlH site6bpdownstream of the structural cspEgene).The obtained PCR products
were digested with Ncol and HindHL (orXhol) and cloned in pNZ8032 (De Ruyter et ah, 1996A)
digested with the samerestriction enzymes. Inthis way, atranslational fusion is obtained ofthenisA
promoter to the start codon of the respective csp gene that hereby replaces the gusA gene that was
originallypresent inpNZ8032.Theconstructs were made in such awaythat eachcspgene contained
its own putative terminator. Each of the resulting plasmids (Table 1) was transformed to L. lactis
NZ3900, that contains the nisR and nisK genes of the two-component nisin transduction pathway
integrated onthechromosome (DeRuyteretah, 1996B).Overproduction ofCspDwasobtainedusing
L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZOECspD as was described previously (Chapter 3). To obtain
overproduction the appropriate strain was cultured to an OD600of 0.3 followed by the addition of
M17W-nisinwhichhas ahigher induction capacityand a lowergrowth inhibitoryeffect comparedto
wild-type nisin (Kuipers etah, 1995).For optimal overexpression the strains were incubated at30°C
for 90min. Bythe insertion of aNcol site one bp was mutated in the second codon of cspA, cspB
and cspC. Consequently, the second amino acid was changed from isoleucine to valine, from
threoninetoalanineand from asparaginetoasparticacid for CspA,CspBandCspC,respectively.

Table 1.Plasmids and oligonucleotides used inthis study.
Plasmid or oligonucleotide

Relevant property

Reference

Cm"
CmR
CmR
Cm ;overexpressioncspA
Cm ;overexpressioncspB
Cm ;overexpression cspC
Cm ;overexpression cspD
Cm ;overexpression cspE
Cm ;overexpression cspA*

DeRuyteretal.,1996A
DeRuyter etal, 1996A
Kuipersetal, 1998
This study
This study
This study
Chapter2
This study
Thisstudy

Plasmids
pNZ8020
pNZ8032
pNZ8048
pNZOECspA
pNZOECspB
pNZOECspC
pNZOECspD
pNZOECspE
pNZOECspA*
Oligonucleotides
OECspAFor
OECspARev
OECspBFor
OECspBRev
OECspCFor
OECspCRev
OECspEFor
OECspERev
OECspA*Rev
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Sequence
5'-GCTGC CATGG TAAAT GGAAC AGTAAAATGG-3'
5'-GGTCA AGCTTATAAA CTGTTAGGAAAGCAA-3'
5'-GCTGC CATGGCAAAAGGAAC TGTAAAATGG-3'
5'-CGACAAGCTTGGAAAGCAACTAATCTTTCC-3'
5'-GCTGCCATGG ATAAA GGAACAATAAAATTGG-3'
5'-GCTGAAGCTT AGGGAAGTGT GAGTTTCCTC-3'
5'-GCTGC CATGG CACAAGGAAC TGTTAAATGG-3'
5'-GCAGC TCGAG TGTTAAGGCT TTCATTATAAG-3'
5'-GCTGG GTACC CAAAATTTCTACTTAATCTA TATTT
GAAGC ATANG GCCCTCGACG-3'
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ACspAmutant wasconstructed inwhich theArgresidue atposition 58wasreplacedbyPro.
Using the primers OECspAFor and CspA*Rev (containing a Kpnl site; Table 1) the mutated cspA
genewasamplified, digestedwithNcolandKpnlandwassubsequentlyclonedinthevectorpNZ8048
(Table 1;Kuipers etal, 1998).The generated plasmid was sequenced onboth strands, revealing the
presence of the desired mutation leading to the Arg-58-Pro substitution. Moreover, a frame-shift
occurred inthepenultimate codon 65thatresulted inaC-terminaldeletion ofLysandVal, resulting
ina64residueR58P-CspAAK65V66 mutant, designated CspA*.
Freezechallenge.Tostudytheeffects ofCSPsonthefreeze survivalofL. lactis a freeze-thaw
challenge with strains overproducing the CSPs to different levels was performed as described
previously(Chapter 3).Inshort, 1 mlsamplesofcultureswerewithdrawn, spundown,resuspendedin
freshmedium,thenumber ofc.f.u.wasdetermined andthesampleswere directlyfrozen at-20°C for
24h. After thisfreezingperiod the samples werethawn at 30°C for 4 min and at this time point the
number of c.f.u. was determined. Next, the sample was frozen again at -20°C and this cycle was
repeated for anadditional 3times.Freeze-thaw challengeswereperformed induplicateandtheresults
areindicated asthepercentage of cellsremaining aliverelative tothenumber ofcellsbefore the first
freeze period(setat100%).
Protein extraction and protein analysis using one-dimensional gel electrophoresis (1DEF) and two-dimensional gelelectrophoresis (2D-EF). Proteins were extracted by homogenizing
usingaMSKcellhomogenizer (B.BraunBiotechInternational,Melsungen, Germany) and zirconium
beads (0.1 mm Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK). Protein analysis was performed using tricineSDS-PAGE (one-dimensional) as described by Schagger and Von Jagow (1987) or using 2D-EF as
described previously (Chapter 3).Equal amounts of protein were loaded on the 1D-EF (20 tig) and
2D-EFgels(40tig).Alowmolecular sizemarker(proteinbandsof 16.9, 14.4, 10.7,8.2,and6.2kDa)
and ahigh molecular sizemarker (protein bands of 94, 68,43,29, 18.4 and 14.4kDa) were used as
size markers (both purchased from Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsula, Sweden). 1D-EF gels were stained
using Coomassie Brilliant Blue and 2D-EF gels were colored using silver staining. The 2D-EF gels
wereanalyzedusingGEMINIsoftware (AppliedImaging,Sunderland,England).
Determination of N-termini. 500 ug of protein was loaded on the 2D-EF gels for
determination of the N-terminus of specific spots, using identical conditions as for the running of
analyticalgels.TheproteinswereblottedonanImmobilon-P-Transfermembrane(Millipore, Bedford,
USA)usingaTransBlotunitfollowing theinstruction ofthemanufacturer (Biorad,Richmond,USA).
Theproteins were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue and fragments of the blot were subjected to
the Edman procedure and subsequent analysis using the Model 476A Protein Sequencing System
(Applied Biosystems, USA) atthe Sequence Center (University Utrecht, TheNetherlands). Byusing
theBlastPdatabasethederivedN-terminiwerescreenedfor sequencesimilarities.
mRNA analysis. RNA was isolated and Northern-blot analysis was performed as described
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previously (Kuipers et al., 1993). Equal amounts of RNA were separated on 1%-agarose gels and
blotted on GeneScreen Plus Membrane (Dupont, Nen Research Products, USA). The blots were
hybridized with y- P-ATPlabelled probes specific for therespective cspgenes (Chapter2).
RESULTS
Overproduction of CSPs in L. lactis. To elucidate the role of lactococcal CSPs in cold
adaptation, L. lactis strains overproducing these specific CSPs were constructed (Table 1).
Considerable overproduction was achieved for CspB, CspD and CspE, which yielded
overproduction to 11%, 13%and 19%of total protein, respectively. Strikingly, for CspA and CspC
a much lower overproduction level was obtained (approximately 0.5% and 0.3% of total protein,
respectively) even using a 4-fold higher concentration of nisin (Fig. 1A). By using the nisincontrolled expression system stepwise overproduction of the CSPs could be achieved by the

1

Fig. 1.Protein analysis of cell-free extracts ofI . lactis NZ3900
overproducing CSPs and growth of L. lactis NZ3900
overproducing CSPs.(A) 1D-EFofcell-free extracts ofL. lactis
NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA (lane 2), pNZOECspB (lane
3),pNZOECspC (lane4),pNZOECspD (lane5) or pNZOECspE
(lane 6), induced with 2.0 ng nisin/ml for CspA and CspC or
with 0.5 ng nisin/ml for CspB, CspD and CspE for 90 min at
30°C. Lane 1shows separation of a low molecular size marker
(protein bands of 16.9, 14.4, 10.7,8.2, and 6.2 kDa). The arrow
indicates the position ofthe CSPs. Growth ofL. lactis NZ3900
harboring pNZOECspD (B), L. lactis NZ3900 harboring
pNZ8020 (C) and L. lactis NZ3900 (D) upon induction with
nisin. Growth is measured at 30°C as OD600without induction
(open circles) or upon induction with 0.1 ng nisin/ml
(triangles), 0.2 ng nisin/ml (squares), 0.5 (diamonds), 1.0 ng
nisin/ml (crosses) or 2.0 ng nisin/ml (closed circles). The
arrows indicate the moment of nisin addition and the bulleted
arrows indicatethe moment ofprotein extraction.
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addition of increasing concentrations of nisin (see below). Upon addition of increasing
concentrations ofnisinthe growthrate ofL. lactisNZ3900harboring the overexpression constructs
decreased significantly (Fig. IB, shown for CspD) while that of the control strain was slightly
reduced(Fig. 1C).ThegrowthrateofNZ3900(plasmid-free) wasnotreduceduponincubation with
the same concentrations of nisin (Fig. ID), excluding an antimicrobial effect of nisin at the
concentrations used.
Limited overproduction of CspA and CspC is explained by low protein and mRNA
stabilry.Tofurther investigate the differences inoverproduction levels obtained for the two groups
of lactococcal CSPs, the mRNA levels of lactococcal cspA,cspCand cspD(positive control) were
monitored upon overexpression (Fig.2A). For cspAand cspDa major increase of the mRNA level
was observed upon induction with 0.5 and 2.0 ng nisin/ml. Thus, despite the similar high mRNA
levels for cspAand cspD,onlya concomitantly highprotein level isobtained for CspD.For cspCa
low level of mRNA induction is observed compared to the mRNA levels of cspAand cspDwhich
offers an explanation for the low amount of CspC obtained. Since the transcription signals are
identical for all csp overexpression constructs, this low mRNA level is most likely caused by the
lowstabilityofthecspCtranscript at30°C.

cspA
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Fig. 2. Analysis of L. lactis NZ3900 overproducing CspA or CspC at mRNA and protein level. (A) Northern
analysis of cspA (left), cspC (center) and cspD (right) in L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA,
pNZOECspC or pNZOECspD, respectively, upon induction with 0, 0.5 and 2.0 ng nisin/ml for 90 min at 30°C.
Equal amounts of total RNA were loaded on the gel and the arrow indicates the csp transcripts. The film for the
detection of the cspC transcript was exposed four times longer to the blot compared to films for cspA and cspD.
(B) 1D-EF of cell-free extracts ofL. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA orpNZOECspA* without induction
(lane 2 and 6) and upon induction with 0.2 (lane 3 and 7), 0.5 (lane 4 and 8) and 2.0 ng nisin/ml (lane 5 and 9),
respectively. In lane 1 a low molecular weight marker (16.9, 14.4, 10.7, 8.2 and 6.2 kDa) is separated. Equal
amounts ofprotein were loaded onthe gel andthe arrow indicates theposition ofCSPs.
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CspA and CspC contain an Arg residue at position 58 whereas CspB, CspD and CspE
contain a Pro residue at this position. The absence of the Pro residue might result in a lower
conformational stabilityofCspAandCspCbecauseProresidues areknowntoreducethe entropyof
unfolded proteins (Schindler et al., 1999). The stability of L. lactis CspA was investigated by
constructing a CspA-mutant in which the Arg residue at position 58 was replaced by Pro. A much
higher production level ofCspA* (approximately 20-fold upon induction with 2.0 ngnisin/ml)was
detected compared to the overproduction of native CspA, resulting in CspA* amounting to 9% of
total protein (Fig. 2B). It was calculated that the Arg-Pro substitution results in a change of the
calculatedpi ofCspAfrom 8.5 to6.5.Themutation oflie toValinthe second codon didnot affect
the CspApi buttheC-terminaldeletion ofLysand Val,further reduced the calculated pi ofCspA*
to4.8 (seebelowandMaterialsandMethods).
RegulatoryroleofCSPsincold-shockadaptation.Tostudytheeffect ofthe overproduction
of CSPs on protein synthesis patterns in L. lactis,2D-EF was performed. The overproduced CSPs
migrated approximately at their calculated pis, except for CspC, as was confirmed by N-terminal
sequencing (Fig. 3). Overproduction of CspC in L. lactis results in induction of CspB, protein F
(putative CspF) and apreviously not identified protein G(putative CspG) in the 7kDaregion. Upon
induction of control cells (L. lactisharboring pNZ8020) with 2.0 ng nisin/ml increased production
levels of CspC, CspD and CspE were observed compared to non-induced cells (data not shown).
Overproduction of CspA did not result in induction of CSPs whereas overproduction of CspA*
resulted in a dramatic increase in the CspE level compared to control cells. Furthermore,
overproduction ofCspB,CspD or CspE didnot affect the level of anyofthe other CSPs (Fig.3E-H;
datanotshownforCspAthatisonlyvisualizedongelsofthepi3-10range).
Upon analysis of the 2D-EF gels outside the 7 kDa region several induced and repressed
proteins were observed (Fig.3). Several CIPsofL. lactis(Chapter 3) could be identified among the
induced proteins. Overproduction of CspA results in the induction of CIP2 (hypothetical 50SribosomalproteinL9)andCIP5(N-terminalblock)whileupon overproduction ofCspCalsoCIP9(Nterminusnotdetermined)andseveralotherproteinswereinduced.For the overproduction of CspA*
Fig. 3. 2D-EF analysis of cell-free extracts of L. lactis NZ3900 overproducing the lactococcal CSPs. Cell-free
extracts were isolated from L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA (A), pNZOECspC (B), pNZ8020 (C) or
pNZOECspA* (D)upon induction with2.0 ngnisin/mlandwere separated onapi range of 3-10.Cell-free extracts
were also isolated from L. lactis NZ3900 containing pNZOECspB (E), pNZOECspD (F), pNZOECspE (G) or
pNZ8020 (H) induced with 0.1 ngnisin/mlandwere separated onapi rangefrom4 to 7. Equal amounts ofprotein
were loaded on the gel and visualized using silver staining. Molecular size markers are indicated on the left (high
molecular weight marker) or on the right (low molecular weight marker). CSPs of L. lactis are boxed and the
lettering is according tothe CSP family (F = putative CspF, G= putative CspG) andthe calculated pis are 8.5, 5.0,
9.1, 4.5 and 4.6 for CspA, CspB,CspC,CspD and CspE, respectively. Spots induced by the overproduction of the
CSPs arecircled andnumbered iftheybelong tothepreviously identified CIPs (Chapter 3)or arepentagonized and
lettered (X,Y,Z),iftheyareinduced duringthespecific overproduction ofCSPs.
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inductionofbothCIP2andCIP5isobserved.Furthermore,uponoverproduction ofCspBthelevelsof
CIP4(N-terminus notdetermined) andCIP9increasedwith a factor of2.5and 3(compared tovalues
observed in the control gel), respectively. The overproduction of CspD resulted in increased levels
(2.5-,2-and4-fold) for CIP2,CIP5 and CIP9,respectively, while overproduction ofCspEresulted in
increasedlevelsofCIP2(2-fold) andCIP5(2-fold).ThechangesintheexpressionlevelsoftheseCIPs
indicate that CSPs might play a regulatory role in the induction of specific proteins involved in the
cold-adaptation process. Onthe other hand, increased production is also observed for three non-cold
induced proteins (proteins X, Y [homologous to CelA ofB. subtilis] and Z) upon overproduction of
CspB,CspDorCspE.Theproduction oftheseproteinsdidnotincreaseupon overproduction ofCspA
orCspC(Fig.3).
Effect ofoverproduction ofCSPson cold adaptation andfreeze-survival ofL. lactis. The
effect ofoverproduction ofCspBorCspD,themajor cold-induced CSPsofL. lactis, ontheadaptation
to cold shock was tested. These CSPs were overproduced using relatively low nisin concentrations
(0.05 and 0.1 ng nisin/ml), yielding expression levels comparable to cold-shock conditions, after
whichthecultureswereexposedto 10°C(withouttheadditionofnisin).Forallconditionsanidentical
adaptationtimeof6-7hisobserved(datanotshown)indicatingnobeneficial effect oncoldadaptation
ofelevatedCspBorCspDexpressionpriortocoldshock.
The effect of CSPs on survival tofreezingwas tested by exposure of cultures overproducing
oneoftheCSPstoafreeze-thawchallenge(Fig.4).Theoverproduction ofCspB(inducedwith0.5ng
nisin/ml) resulted in approximately 10-fold increased survival compared to that of non-induced cells
after fourrepetitivefreeze-thawcycles.Followingoverproduction ofCspEasmallerpositiveeffect (5foldincrementmaximally)onfreezesurvivalisobserved,whereasforcontrolcells(L.lactisharboring
pNZ8020) no effect of higher concentrations of nisin is noted (data not shown). For L. lactiscells
overproducingCspA,CspCorCspA*noadditionalfreeze-protectiveeffect wasobservedcomparedto
controlcells(datanotshown).
DISCUSSION
In this report, we describe the effects of the overproduction of five different CSPs of the
LABL. lactis.The family of CSPs ofL. lactiscan be divided into two groups, consisting of CspA
and CspC on one hand and CspB, CspD and CspE on the other, based on amino acid composition
and pi (Chapter 2). Overproduction of CSPs of the latter group resulted in much higher
overproduction levels (11-19%versus 0.3-0.5%oftotalprotein) compared tothelevels obtained for
CspA and CspC.The CSPsmigrated onthe 2D-EF gels attheircalculatedpis, except for CspC that
has a calculated pi of 8.4 (instead of 9.1) in the overproduction construct because of the Asp-Asn
substitution at the second codon. However, the CspC protein was found to migrate at a pi of
approximately 6 as was confirmed byN-terminal sequencing. No formylation of the N-terminus, as
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Fig.4. Survivaltofreezing ofL. lactisNZ3900upon overproduction ofCspB (A)andCspE (B).Thefreezesurvival
is depicted as the percentage of surviving cells compared to the number of cells prior to freezing for L. lactis
NZ3900 harboring pNZOECspB or pNZOECspE without induction (triangles) or with induction of 0.2 ng
nisin/ml (circles) or 0.5 ng nisin/ml (squares). Inserts show fragments of 1D-EF gels on which the cell-free
extracts of the cultures are separated (the region of 7-kDa CSPs is shown; left, center and right: 0, 0.2 or 0.5 ng
nisin/ml, respectively).

found for CspBB(Graumannetal, 1996),wasobserved and itisspeculated thatthepi-shift iscaused
bypost-translationalmodifications. Furthermore,twonewproteinsinthe7-kDaregionwere identified
for L. lactis:one designated CspF that was also induced upon cold shock as described previously
(Chapter 3)and another designated CspGwith api of 5.5.Theseputative CSPsmightbe encodedby
geneslocatedonanuncharacterized 3.5 kb//wdlll-hybridizingfragment ontheL. lactischromosome
(Chapter 2).The growth rate ofL. lactisis reduced upon overproduction of CspB, CspD and CspE
at30°C.Also for control cells (L.lactisNZ3900harboringpNZ8020) aslightlyreduced growth rate
was observed upon incubation with nisin, but the overproduction of CSPs further reduced growth
and this might be explained by energy consumption and more intensive occupation of the
transcription and translation machinery. Similar growth inhibitory effects were observed for the
heterologous expression ofCspBBinE.coliat37°C(Graumann andMarahiel, 1997).
The observation that CspB, CspD and CspE of L. lactis can be overproduced to high
quantities at 30°C is remarkable. The artificial overexpression of the cspA gene was very low at
37°C due to its low mRNA stability (Goldenberg etal, 1996).The low quantity of overexpression
obtained for the lactococcal cspCgene isindeed explained bylow stabilityofthetranscript at 30°C
aswas shownusingNorthern blotting. Since for cspAahigh mRNA induction is observed, the low
quantity of CspA overproduction shouldbe explained byother factors. CspC ofB. subtilis contains
an Ala residue at position 58 whereas CspB and CspD of B. subtilis contain a Pro residue at this
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position and, indeed, CspBB and CspDB were far more stable than CspCB (Schindler et al, 1999).
CspA* can be overproduced to much higher quantities at 30°C compared to CspA which can be
explained by the high stability of the protein as a consequence of the reduced entropy.Next to the
specific Arg-Pro mutation, also the decrease in pi may contribute to CspA* stability. Recently, it
was shown that the stability of the CSPs of B. subtilis significantly increased in the presence of a
nucleic acid ligand. It is suggested, that the stability of these CSPs in vivo is mediated by the
binding to mRNA (Schindler etal, 1999),which might be largely dependent on the overall charge
of the protein. Schroder et al. (1995) suggested that CSPs may act as RNA-chaperones since they
possess a positively charged RNA binding epitope that is backed by a negatively charged surface
that would prevent approach of RNA by charge repulsion. Mutation of the surface-exposed Phe
residues, important for nucleic acid binding, at positions 15, 17 and 27 has been found to result in
decreased stability of the protein, probably due to a decreased nucleic acid binding capacity that
makes the protein more susceptible to protease action (Schindler et al., 1998; Schindler et al.,
1999). This would offer an alternative explanation for the increased stability of CspA* and could
alsoexplainwhytheCSPsofL. lactisthathave alowpi canbeoverproduced uptohighquantities.
Overproduction was also examined at 10°C and still no overproduction of CspA and CspC was
observed, indicating that mRNA and/or proteins are not sufficiently stabilized to yield detectable
protein levels (data not shown). For L. lactis NZ3900 harboring pNZOECspD moderate CspD
overproduction was observed at 10°Ccompared tocontrol cells (datanot shown),which shows that
the nisin controlled expression system is functional at low temperature, however, with a reduced
efficiency.
Upon overproduction of CspC the level of CspB, putative CspF and putative CspG
increased, whereas the overproduction ofCspA, CspB,CspD or CspE did not affect the expression
of other CSPs. CspC might directly stimulate the expression of the other CSPs by transcriptional
activation as has been reported for genes regulated by CspAE for which Y-box motifs (ATTGG or
CCAAT)havebeen showntobeimportant (Jones etal., 1992B;LaTeana etal., 1991;Brandi et al,
1994). Several of these elements are observed in the upstream regions of the lactococcal csp genes
(Chapter 2). The observation that all lactococcal CSPs induce the expression of certain proteins,
including several CIPs, indicates aregulatory function for this group ofproteins. Theproduction of
CIP2,CUM,CIP5 and CIP9 seems tobe regulated by several CSPs indicating overlap in regulatory
pathways. TheN-terminus of CIP2 was identified and shows homology tothe 50Sribosomal L9of
B. subtilis.Cold-induced ribosomal proteins are reported for bothE. coli(SI, S6,L7/L12; Jones et
al, 1992A) as well as B. subtilis (S6, L7/L12; Graumann et al, 1996) and are suggested to be
essential for the correct assembly of rRNA at low temperatures. For the overproduction of CspB,
CspD and CspE also induction is observed for non-cold induced proteins X, Y (CelA) and Z. The
observed induction of protein Y, homologous to a cellobiose-specific enzyme II subunit of the
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phosphotransferase-system ofB. subtilis (Sadaie et al, 1997), might be an indication for a role of
CSPsinotherprocessesthancoldadaptation, e.g. sugar metabolism.
Overproduction of CSPs did not stimulate adaptation of L. lactisto cold-shock conditions.
However, similar to the overproduction of CspD (Chapter 3), also overproduction of CspB and
CspE yielded 10-fold and 5-fold increased freeze survival compared to control cells, respectively.
For B. subtilis disruption of cspB8 resulted in a decreased freeze survival (14-fold compared to
wild-type cells) indicating an essential role for this gene in freeze protection (Willimsky et ah,
1992). CspB, CspD and CspE may enhance the freeze survival of L. lactis either directly by
protecting RNA or DNA by the moderate, aspecific binding activities mentioned for CSPs (e.g.
RNA stabilization) or indirectly by the induction of other factors that supply cryoprotection. The
proteins that are induced upon overproduction of the lactococcal CSPs might be involved in
cryoprotection ofL. lactis.
Inthisreport theoverproduction ofspecific CSPsofL. lactisand severalphysiological effects
are studied. Overproduction to different quantities could be obtained for all CSPs depending on
mRNA and protein stability. 2D-EF revealed that overproduction of CSPs at 30°C resulted in the
induction of aspecific groupofproteins,including CIPs. Itis concluded that CSPs ofL. lactisplaya
regulatoryroleinthecold-shockresponseandthattheycontroltheproductionofbothCSPsandCIPs.
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Multiple disruptions of cold-shock genes in Lactococcus lactis MG1363
show the direct involvement of cold-shock proteins in gene regulation
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ABSTRACT
We report several regulatory and physiological effects of the deletion of multiple csp genes of the
lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis MG1363.L. lactis strains NZ9000AAB, deleted in cspA and cspB,
and NZ9000AABE, deleted in cspA, cspB and cspE, were constructed by double cross-over recombination.
Both strains showedno differences ingrowth atnormal andatlowtemperature compared tothat of thewildtype strain L. lactis NZ9000. However, the adaptive response to freezing by prior exposure to 10°C was
significantly delayed in strain NZ9000AABE compared to strains NZ9000 and NZ9000AAB, indicating a
possible role of CspE in freeze adaptation. Northern analysis showed that deletion of csp genes was
compensated by an increased expression of the remaining csp genes, indicating a tightly controlled
transcriptional network. CspA and/or CspB may act as repressor(s) of cspE expression at low temperature
and it is suggested that CspE is involved in repressing the expression of cspC and cspD either at the
transcriptional level or by decreasing their mRNA stabilities. Furthermore, it was established by a
proteomics approach that in the wild-type situation CSPs regulate the expression of cold-induced proteins
that are no longer cold-induced in the CSP-deleted strains. For these regulatory circuits no compensatory
mechanisms seemto have evolved, inpart explaining thepresence of a family of CSPs that consists of very
similar members.
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INTRODUCTION
Several bacteria react to a sudden down-shift in temperature by the production of a set of
proteins, together forming the cold-shock stimulon, that includes small (7 kDa) cold-shock proteins
(CSPs) such as CspA in E.coli (CspA ) and CspB in B. subtilis (CspB ). In a variety of bacteria,
families of CSPs, consisting of 3 to 9 members, have been described. CspA and CspB show a
similar (i-barrel structure andresidues important for DNA and RNA-binding havebeen determined.
Both proteins contain two motifs, named RNP-1 and RNP-2, that are involved in RNA binding
(reviews by Graumann and Marahiel, 1998 and Yamanaka et al., 1998). For CspA a broad range
mPvNA-binding capacity was determined (Jiang et al., 1997) while CspB, CspC and CspD of B.
subtilis bind to RNA in a co-operative and interactive manner suggesting that CSPs function as
RNA chaperones that facilitate the initiation of translation (Graumann et al., 1997). Furthermore,
CspA actsasatranscriptional activator for thehnsandthegyrA genes ofwhichthegeneproducts,
H-NS andGyrA,areboth involved inDNA-supercoiling(LaTeana etal, 1991; Jonesetal.,1992B;
Brandi et al., 1994). Disruption of cspB3 results in a decreased freeze survival of B. subtilis cells
(Willimsky et ah, 1992) and causes reduced expression of several proteins upon cold shock
(Graumann et al., 1996). Remarkably, deletions of cspA and cspfr show no effect on the growth
characteristics of E. coli and B. subtilis, respectively (Graumann et al., 1996; Bae et al., 1997).
Multiple deletion of csp genes in B. subtilis revealed that the presence of at least one CSP is
essential for cellular growth and efficient protein synthesis at optimal and low temperatures.
Deletion ofone or two counterparts ofthe CSP family resulted in ahigher level of induction of the
remaining CSP(s), suggesting that CSPs directly or indirectly downregulate the production of
certainmembers ofthisprotein family (Graumann etal., 1997).
Regulation ofcspgenes takes place at several levels and for CspA it was shown that coldshock induction is achieved at the transcriptional level (Tanabe et al., 1992; Goldenberg et al.,
1997) as well as at the level of mRNA stabilization (Brandi et al., 1996; Goldenberg et al., 1996;
Fang etal., 1997).The AT-rich sequence immediatelyupstream ofthe cspA promoter functions as
the UP-element to enhance transcription (Goldenberg et al., 1997; Mitta et al., 1997) while the
mRNA stability is largely dependent on the presence of the unusually long 5'-untranslated leader
(5'-UTR) of the cspA genes.The cold-shock box (CS-box), located at the 5'-end of the UTR, isa
binding site for a possible repressor and plays a negative role in cspA transcription in cold-shock
adapted cells (Fang et al., 1998). A downstream box (DB) located 12 bases downstream the
initiation codon of the cspA mRNA is complementary to a region near the decoding region of the
16SrRNA. Thiselement isessential for themRNAtranslation during theadaptation timeupon cold
shockbytheformation ofastableinitiation complex (Mitta etal., 1997).Theincreasedpresence of
CspA upon cold shock is also dependent on an increment of its stability at low temperature
(Goldenberg etal.,1996).
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Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are frequently used to start industrial food fermentations.
Preceding and duringproduction of these starter cultures and during manufacture and storage ofthe
fermented products, LAB experience a variety of temperature changes. For these reasons, the cold
adaptation response ofLABis gaining a lot of interest. Recently, a CSP family has been identified
in the mesophilic Lactococcus lactis MG1363, consisting of at least five csp genes. The L. lactis
chromosome was found to contain two tandemly located and cold-inducible csp genes(cspA/cspB
and cspClcspD)and a single, constitutively expressed cspE gene (Chapter 2). In recent years, the
knowledge regarding csp gene expression and regulation significantly increased for a variety of
bacteria. However, theunderstanding andthephysiological role ofCSPs andthe explanation for the
presence of CSP families remain to be elucidated. In this work, we characterize the regulatory and
cold-response effects of multiple disruptions of cspgenes of L. lactis.Major compensatory effects
in expression are observed for the remaining CSPs upon the deletion of their counterparts of the
CSP family, indicating atightly controlled network for the expression of the lactococcal cspgenes.
Several cold-induced proteins (CIPs) were no longer cold-induced in the strains deleted in CspA
andCspBorinCspA,CspBandCspE,indicatingaregulatoryrole for these CSPs inthe cold-shock
response.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Strains and culturing conditions. L. lactis NZ9000 (Kuipers et al., 1998; Table 1) was
used as the wild-type strain for the generation of csp deleted strains and has been generated from
strain MG1614 which is a rifampicine and streptomycin-resistant derivative of strain MG1363
(Gasson, 1983). L. lactis was cultured at 30°C or at lower temperatures (as indicated) on Ml7mediumcontaining 0.5%glucose (GM17). Growth wasmonitored bymeasuring the optical density
at 600 nm (OD600). E. coli MCI061 (Casabadan and Cohen, 1980) was used as a host strain in
cloning experiments and was grown in tryptone yeast extract medium with aeration at 37°C
(Sambrook et al., 1989).Antibiotics were used in the following concentrations: ampicillin 50 jig
ml" ;erythromycine2.5(j,gml".
Generation of csp deletions. L. lactis strains carrying deletions in their csp genes were
constructed using adouble cross-over replacement strategy (Leenhouts andVenema, 1993).For the
generation ofI. lactisstrains deleted intheircspgenestheregions flanking (approximately 800bp)
the respective genes were amplified using PCR as described by Kuipers et al. (1991). All
manipulationswithrecombinant DNAwerecarried out following standardprocedures (Sambrooket
al., 1989) and according to the specifications of the manufacturer (GIBCO/BRL Life technologies,
Breda, The Netherlands). The oligonucleotides used for the PCR (Table 1) contain various
restriction sites: the forward fragment 1 primers contain an EcoBJ site, the reverse fragment 1
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primers aKpnl site,the forward fragment 2primers aXbal site and the reverse fragment 2 primers
contain aSa/Isite.Thecloning oftheamplified fragments inpUC18ERY (Kranenburg etah, 1997)
resulted in the plasmids pUCEryAAB12 and pUCEryAE12 (AmpR, EryR; Table 1). The followed
replacement strategy results in deletion of the cspA-cspBtandem repeat startingfromthe codon for
the 12 amino acid (Asp) of CspA to 8 bp downstream of the coding region of cspB. For the
deletionofcspEtheregion from the8* amino acidresidue (Trp)to 18bpdownstream ofthecoding
region was removed. Using this strategy the promoter regions of the upstream csp genes remain
intact.Theobtainedplasmidsweretransformed toL. lactisNZ9000byelectroporation (Wellset ah,
1993) and selected for erythromycine resistance in which the first integration took place. The
erythromycine-resistant strains were cultured without selective pressure of erythromycine for 200
generations and were analysed for the occurrence of the second cross-over event. Candidates were
verified using PCR and ultimately in a Southern blotting experiment using PCR-fragment 1as a
probe asdescribed previously (Chapter 2).Usingthis strategyL. lactisstrains deleted for cspA and
cspB(NZ9000AAB) anddeleted for cspA,cspBandcspE(NZ9000AABE)were obtained.

Table 1.Strains,plasmids andoligonucleotides used inthis study.
Strain/plasmid/oligonucleotide

Relevant property

Reference

Strains
L. lactis NZ9000
L. lactis NZ9000AAB
L. lactis NZ9000AABE

NZ9000 derivative; AcspA, AcspB
NZ9000 derivative; AcspA, AcspB, AcspE

pUC18ERY
pUC18ERYAAB12
pUC18ERYAE12

Amp , Ery
AmpR,EryR
Amp , Ery

Kuiperse/a/. (1998)
This study
This study

Plasmids

Oligonucleotides
CspABlFor
CspABlRev
CspAB2For
CspAB2Rev
CspE1For
CspElRev
CspE2For
CspE2Rev
PromCspE
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Van Kranenburg etal.(1997)
This study
This study

Sequence
5 ' -GCAGG
5 ' -AGCCG
5 ' -AGCGT
5'-CACGG
5'-CGCCG
5'-CGTCG
5--GCTGT
5'-TCCCG
5'-TCCTA

AATTC ATGCT CGCTC AGGCT C T T T T - 3 '
GTACC CATAT TGAAC CATTT T A C T G - 3 '
CTAGA TAATT AATGA AAAAC GGAGC-3'
TCGAC AAATC ACCAA ATTGA GGCAA-3'
AATTC ATATG GATAA AGTTC G C C G T - 3 '
GTACC ATTAA CAGTT CCTTG T G C C A - 3 '
CTAGA CACTG ACAAA ATTGT C A G T G - 3 '
TCGAC ATTCC GAGTC TAGCA T G G T G - 3 '
TTCAA GAAAT T A G A T - 3 '
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Freeze-thaw challenge. The generated mutant strains and the wild-type strain were tested
for their susceptibilitytowards freezing inapreviously describedfreeze-thawchallenge (Chapter3).
In short, cellswere cultured inGM17mediumuntil mid-exponential phase (OD6000.5) at 30°C and
subsequently, rapidly downshifted in growth temperature from 30 to 10°C. The cultures were
exposed to 10°Cfor different timeperiods (0,2,4, 6, 8h) and, subsequently, 1 ml ofthese cultures
was frozen at-20°C. After a 24hfreezingperiod the number of remaining viable cells (c.f.u.) was
determined using plate counting following incubating for 48 h at 30°C.Thisfreeze-thawcyclewas
performed for four times intotal.
mRNA analysis. RNA isolation, Northern blotting and subsequent hybridization with
radiolabeledprobeswasperformed asdescribed previously (Vosetah, 1989;Kuipers etal., 1993).
For the specific detection of the mRNAs of the csp genes previously described primers were used
(Chapter 2). Quantification of the csp transcripts in Northern blotting was performed using the
Dynamics Phosphor Imaging System (Dynamics, Rochester, NY). RNA was extracted from midexponential cultures and from cultures exposed to a cold shock to 10°C for several time periods.
EqualamountsoftotalRNAwereapplied onthe gel and aprobe specific for lactococcal 16SrRNA
(5'-ATCTACGCATTTCACCGCTAC-3'; Klijn et al., 1991) was used for the quantification of the
amountofRNA supplied onthegel.
Protein analysis. The protein composition of cell-free extracts was determined using twodimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-EF) as described previously (Chapter 3). Total protein was
extracted from cultures growing at mid-exponential phase at the optimal temperature (30°C) and
fromcultures exposed toacold shockto 10°Cfor severalhours using acellMSKcell homogenizer
(Braun Biotech International, Melsungen, Germany) and zirconium beads (Biospec Products,
Bartlesville, OK). Equal amounts of protein were analysed using the Multiphor 2D-electrophoresis
system (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsula, Sweden) and protein spots were visualized using silver
staining (Blum et al, 1987). The 2D-EF gels were compared using the GEMINI-programme
(Applied Imaging, Sunderland, United Kingdom). 500 ug of protein was loaded on the 2D-EF gels
for determination oftheN-terminus of specific spots,using identical conditions as for the running of
analyticalgels.TheproteinswereblottedonanImmobilon-P-Transfer membrane(Millipore, Bedford,
USA)usingaTransBlotunitfollowing theinstructionofthemanufacturer (Biorad,Richmond,USA).
Theproteins were stainedwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue and fragments oftheblot were subjected to
the consecutive Edman degradation and subsequent analysis using the Model 476A Protein
Sequencing System (Applied Biosystems, USA) at the Sequence Center (University Utrecht, The
Netherlands).UsingtheBlastPdatabasethederivedN-terminalsequenceswerescreened for sequence
similarities.
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RESULTS
Generation and growth characteristics of csp-deleted strains.Using a double cross-over
replacement strategyL. lactisstrains deleted in the tandem cspAand cspBgenes (NZ9000AAB) as
well as carrying an additional deletion in cspE (NZ9000AABE) were obtained. The chromosomal
configuration was confirmed by PCR (data not shown) and Southern hybridization with a
radiolabelled internal cspB fragment as a probe, sharing homology to the known lactococcal csp
genes (Fig. 1). Deletion of cspAB or cspABE did not affect the growth rate at optimal growth
temperature (30°C) nor at othertemperatures (4,7, 10, 15,20or 42°C).Upon cold-shock treatment
at 10°C,the adaptation levelwas found tobe identical for thewild-type strain andthe mutants (data
not shown). The stationary phase and lysis behavior was monitored by following the OD600but no
differences were found in the development of absorbance for the cspAB and cspABE disrupted
strains compared tothewild-type strain,in contrast tothe situation for B. subtilis(Graumann et ah,
1997).Moreover, no differences inthe number of colonies,the estimated lagtime and the size and
exterior of the colonies were observed upon incubation of the csp mutants on GM17-plates at the
different temperatures. Finally, the csp mutants and the wild-type cells showed similar size, chain
length andappearance (datanotshown).

cspAB
cspCD

cspE

Fig. 1. Southern hybridization with PCR1 as a
probe (Chapter 2) of chromosomal DNA of strains
L. lactis NZ9000 (lane 1), NZ9000AAB (lane 2)
and NZ9000AABE (lane 3) digested with Hindlll.
The arrows point to the hybridizing ffindlllfragments carrying the indicated csp genes. The
asterisk indicates a possible sixth member of the
lactococcal CSP family.

The cryoprotective response is delayed in the cspABEdisrupted strain.L. lactisis able
to adapt to freezing conditions by pre-exposure to 10°C, yielding increased survival to freezing
(Chapter 3).Exponentially growing cells of strainsNZ9000,NZ9000AAB and NZ9000AABE were
exposed to 10°C for several hours and, subsequently, tested for survival to freezing (Fig. 2). For
strainNZ9000,pre-exposure to 10°Cfor 2and4hincreased the survival to freezing approximately
50- and nearly 1000-fold, respectively, after 4repetitivefreeze-thawcycles.Longerpre-exposure to
10°C(6 and 8h) didnot increase the survival anyfurther (Fig.2A). StrainNZ9000AAB showed an
identical response to freezing as the wild-type strain, resulting in nearly 1000-fold increased
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survivalupon exposure to 10°Cfor 4hcompared tocellsthatwere not exposed to low temperature
(Fig. 2B). The freeze survival capacity of strain NZ9000AABE increased only approximately 10and 100-fold after exposureto 10°Cfor 2hand4h,respectively.Uponexposureto 10°Cfor 6hthe
survival was found to be further increased and after exposure for 8 h the maximally 1000-fold
cryoprotective effect wasobserved (Fig.2C).This indicatesthat strainNZ9000AABE isable topreadapt to freezing conditions, but that this adaptation process is significantly delayed in comparison
towild-typecells.

0

1 2
3
4
Freeze-thaw cycles

Fig. 2. Freeze survival of strains L. lactis NZ9000 (A), NZ9000AAB (B) and NZ9000AABE (C) after pretreatment at 10°Cfor several hours. Survival to freezing (number of viable cells prior to freezing is set at 100%)
ofL. lactis after pre-exposure to 10°C for 0 h (open squares), for 2 h (closed squares), for 4 h (open circles), for
6 h (closed circles) andfor 8h (triangles). The data are shown asan average oftwo independent experiments and
theerror bars indicate thevariation for each sample point.

Analysis of csp-mRNA levels in csp-disrupted strains. The mRNA levels of the five
previously characterized csp genes were monitored using specific probes after different exposure
times to cold shock to 10°C in wild-type and asp-deleted strains (Fig. 3). In strain NZ9000 coldinduced expression (up to 20-fold) was observed for cspA, cspB and cspD (Fig. 3), whereas cspE
was only slightly induced upon cold shock (2-3 fold), similar as was reported previously for the
parental strainL. lactisMG1363 (Chapter 2).ForcspChardly anymRNA couldbedetected athigh
as well as low temperature, probably due to its low expression. At 24 h after cold shock very low
mRNA levels were observed for all csp genes. In strain NZ9000AAB the cspE-mKNA level
increaseduponexposuretolowtemperature compared towild-type cells:at2hafter coldshocka673
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fold induction was observed, compared to a 3-fold induction for strain NZ9000. The expression of
cspCand cspDin strain NZ9000AAB was similar to the expression in wild-type cells and nocspA
and cspB transcripts were detected in this strain. For strain NZ9000AABE a major induction was
noted in the quantity of cspD mRNA. At 30°C an increased cspD-niRNA level (5-fold) was
detected compared to strains NZ9000 and NZ9000AAB and this level increased by 3-fold at 1h
after cold shock after which the cspD-mRNA level remained high until 4 h after cold shock. In
contrast, a more gradual increase in cspD expression was observed for wild-type cells (Fig. 3). To
analyze the regulatory effects of the disruption of cspE on the expression of cspE itself, the cspE
mRNA level was also monitored using aprobe specific to the region from base 44 to 63,apart of
the 5'-UTR of the cspE mRNA that is not deleted from the chromosome of strain NZ9000AABE
(Fig. 4D). In both strain NZ9000 and strain NZ9000AAB the cspE-mRNA level was at an
approximately constant level with a slight increase (up to 3-fold) at 3,4 and 24 h after cold shock
(Fig. 4A and B). Strikingly, no csp.E-leadermRNA of the expected size (115 nt) could be detected
in strainNZ9000AABE (Fig.4C),suggestingthat expression of CspE isrequired for the expression
oftheaspi?gene.
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Fig. 3. mRNA levels of the csp genes in strains L. lactis NZ9000, NZ9000AAB and NZ9000AABE. Northern
blot of RNA extracted at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 24 h after cold shock from 30 to 10°C of strains NZ9000 (left),
NZ9000AAB (center) and NZ9000AABE (right). Transcript sizes are about 300 nt for all csp genes and
approximately 1500nt for 16SrRNA. n.d. = not determined.
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Fig. 4. mRNA analysis of cspE at the 5'-UTR. Northern blot of
RNA extracted at0, 1,2, 3,4 and 24h after cold shock from 30
to 10°C of L. lactis strains NZ9000 (A), NZ9000AAB (B) and
NZ9000AABE (C). The transcript size is about 300 nt or
presumably 115 nt in strain NZ9000AABE (indicated with
arrows). (D) Schematic diagram of the cspE chromosomal
region in L. lactis. The black bars indicate the sequence
complementary to the probes PromcspE and PEcspE. The
transcription initiation site is indicated with an arrow and the -10
and -35 sequences of the promoter are depicted as black boxes.
The terminator site is indicated with a hairpin structure. The
region between the asterisks isdeleted in strain NZ9000AABE.

Effect of deletion ofcspAB or cspABE on the protein levels of the remaining CSPs.To
studywhether differences occurinthelevel oftheremainingCSPsupondeletion oftheCSPsABor
ABE, the proteins were analyzed by 2D-EF (Fig. 5). Cell-free extracts were prepared from strains
NZ9000,NZ9000AAB andNZ9000AABE growing atmid-exponential phase at30°Cand at2and4
h upon exposure to cold shock to 10°C. For strain NZ9000 the only observed CSP at midexponential phase at 30°C was CspE. Upon exposure to 10°C, induction of CspD and, to a lower
extent, of CspA, CspB, CspC and CspE was observed (Fig. 5A and B). In absence of CspA and
CspB,the production of CspE was slightly increased at 30°C,while also CspC was detected at this
temperature. Upon cold shock, the amount of CspC and CspD was similar to that found in strain
NZ9000, whereas the CspE level slightly increased (Fig. 5C and D). Both CspC and CspD were
present at mid-exponential phase at 30°C in strain NZ9000AABE. Upon exposure to low
temperature,thelevelofCspDincreased andtheCspClevelslightlydecreased (Fig.5EandF).
Identification of CIPsinL. lactis and the effects ofthe disruption of cspgenes on their
expression. Separation of cell-free extracts by 2D-EF revealed different protein patterns and the
production level of several CIPs was found to be clearly affected in the strains NZ9000AAB and
NZ9000AABE compared to the wild-type strain. In a previous study we identified a group of 17
CIPsinL. lactis(Chapter3)andfor asubset of proteins belongingto this group the N-termimal
amino acid sequence was determined (Table 2). CIP1 (a histon-like protein) and CIP5 were coldinducedinwild-typecellsbutwerenolonger induced at lowtemperature in strains NZ9000AAB
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and NZ9000AABE. CIP8 (a hypothetical signal transduction protein) and CIP9 were found to be
still cold induced in strainNZ9000AB butnot anymore in strainNZ9000AABE. Forthe remaining
CIPs no differences were observed in their presence between the wild-type strain and the aspdeleted strains(Table2).

Table 2. List of CIPs of strain NZ9000 (WT) and their expression in strains NZ9000AAB (AAB) and
NZ9000AABE (AABE) 4 h after cold shock to 10°C. N-terminal sequence, the molecular weight (MW)
and highest similarities for several CIPs are indicated. For O P10 to CIP17 no differences in expression
were observed inthe strainsNZ9000AAB orNZ9000AABE andnoN-termini were determined.
CIP

AAB

AABE

Protein

MW
Highest
(kDa) similarity

(1) ANKQDLIAEV ( 1 0 )

lllllll+l

HlpAof
mutans

(2) ANKQDLIAKV (11)

Streptoccus

(1)ANISKASAHEDTLENFTIE (19)

I + +1 + ++III l+l

(60)AELEQAKSLKETLEKLTVE (78)

Ribosomal protein

L9of B.

subtilis

n. d.
n. d.
N-terminally blocked
(1) MFKAVLFDLDGVI

(14)

26

(14)

26

(13)

29

(14)

27

1111111111111
(1) MFKAVLGCLCGVI

p-PGMofL.

lactis

n.d.
(1) XXXILWNDNTPI

llll+l II
(2) DKKILWDDEKPI

hypotheticalsignal
transduction
protein
of
B.
subtilis

N-terminally blocked

= induction of spot after cold shock from 30 to 10°C for 4 h.
= no induction of spot after cold shock from 30 to 10°C for 4 h.
= N-terminus not determined

Fig. 5. Protein analysis of cell-free extracts of strains NZ9000 (A and B), NZ9000AAB (C and D) and
NZ9000AABE (E and F) by 2D-EF. Cell-free extracts were isolated from these strains prior to cold shock (30°C
mid-exponential phase; A, Cand E) and at 4 h after cold shock to 10°C(B,D and F) and were separated on a pi
range of 3-10. Equal amounts of protein were loaded on the gel and the proteins were visualized using silver
staining. A molecular size marker is indicated on the left and a pi scale is given at the bottom. The CSPs of L.
lactis are boxed and have been identified previously (Chapters 3 and 5). CIPs are circled and numbered as
described previously (Chapter 3). The box in the lower right corner of each gel indicates the region between pi
values of approximately 9 and 10 of the same molecular mass region. The N-termini of a number of spots is
indicated inTable 2.
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DISCUSSION
In this report we describe physiological and regulatory effects of the disruption of a set of
genes encoding CSPs ofL. lactis.AL. lactisstrain deleted for the tandem cspA-cspBgenes, and a
strain additionally deleted in cspE were generated. In absence of these CSPs the growth
characteristics (lagtime andgrowthrate)ofL. lactiswerenotaffected andthe lack ofthese CSPsis
probably compensated bythe increased production of theremaining CSPs.A proteomics approach
based on 2D-EF showed that deletion of CspAB is compensated by increased production of CspE
while deletion of CspABE is compensated by increased CspC and CspD production, mainly at
30CC.InE. coliandB. subtilisnodifferences ingrowth characteristics were observedupon deletion
of cspA and cspa (Bae etah, 1997;Graumann et al., 1996).However, for B. subtilis deletion of
the genes for two members of the three-member CSP family revealed decreased growth rates at 30
and 10°C.Deletion ofthe genes for allthreemembersrevealed alethalphenotype (Graumann et al.,
1997).
L. lactis adapts to freezing conditions during prior exposure to 10°C for several hours,
resulting in increased survival and it has been speculated that 7-kDa CSPs play a role in this
response (Chapter 3).Indeed, cells overproducing CspB,CspD or CspE show improved survival to
freezing (Chapter 5). In this work we show that strain NZ9000AAB adapts equally well as strain
NZ9000tofreezing conditions andwe suggestthat deletionofcspAandcspBiscompensated bythe
observed increased production of CspE. For strain NZ9000AABE the maximum freeze-protective
effect is reached after 8h compared to 4 h for strain NZ9000, indicating that the freeze protective
response is significantly delayed. This suggests that CspE is important for the survival to freezing
for L. lactis. CspE may either have a direct effect during freezing, e.g. by stabilizing RNA, or
regulate theexpression ofotherfactors involved inthecryoprotectiveresponse.
The effect of deletion of csp genes on the expression of the remaining csp genes was
examined and showed that some CSPsregulate theproduction ofotherCSP-family members.Upon
deletion of cspA and cspB, the cspE mRNA level increased at low temperature and resulted in
increased production of CspE whereas the transcription of cspC and cspD was not altered in
comparison to the wild-type strain. This indicates that in L. lactis NZ9000AAB either the
transcription initiation oicspE isderepressed orthecspis-transcript stabilityis increased. Additional
deletion ofCspEresulted insignificantly increased cspCandcspDmRNA levels at 30°Cand 10°C,
accompanied by an increased CspC and CspD production. This indicates that CspE is involved in
theregulation ofthesegenes andprobably actsas anegative regulator either actingonthe cspCand
cspDpromoters or on their mRNA stability. For CspAE and for the CSPs of B. subtilisbinding to
the CS-box atthe 5'-UTR hasbeen observed (Bae etal., 1997;Graumann etal., 1997).CspAE has
been shown to bind to the 5'-UTR of csp mRNA by which these transcripts are tagged, and
consequently cannot be translated and are rapidly degraded by RNases (Bae et al., 1997). Similar
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CS-boxes have been observed in the 5'-UTRs of the lactococcal csp genes and careful inspection
revealed that the four cold-induced csp genes (cspA, cspB,cspC and cspD)contain highly similar
CS-boxes, which differ significantly from the one of the non-cold-induced cspE gene (Fig. 6).It is
tempting to speculatethat CspE canbind with high affinity to the 5'-UTRs of these four cspgenes,
thereby preventing their transcription at 30°C and accelerating their degradation. CspE probably
binds with lower affinity to its own 5'-UTR which makes it the only significantly expressed csp
gene at30°CinL. lactis. Northernblotanalysis ofcspEexpression in strainNZ9000AABE showed
no detectable cspE mRNA using a probe for the undeleted 5'-UTR, indicating that reduced or no
directed transcription by the cspE promoter took place. This might indicate that CspE promotes
transcription ofitsown gene and,thus,seemstobe subject topositive autoregulation, a mechanism
that has not been noted previously for csp genes. However, it should be noted that the cspE
transcript might also be destabilized due to the absence of an internal part of the transcript. In
conclusion, it is shown that the CSP production inL. lactisis tightly regulated. The compensatory
effects of CSPs upon deletion of the csp genes indicate that it is essential to keep the cumulative
expression of specific csp genes at a minimal level. On the other hand, the CSP level should stay
well below amaximum level, since growth inhibitory effects of these proteins have been observed
upon overproduction in high quantities (Chapter 5). It is proposed that a tight regulatory circuit
controlstheproduction ofCSPsinL. lactis.

cspA
cspB
cspC
cspD
cspE

CS-BOX
-10
******+
**+ **
+*++ +*+
GTGGTACTATCAAGAGGTAGGTTTT-GTCGTGAGTTTAAATGTTTCAGGA
ATGATATTATAGACGASTAGATTTT-GTCATGAGT-TAAATGTATATTAT
GTGTTACTATTAAGAGGTAGGTTTT-GTCTCGAGTTTAAATGTTTTAGGA
GTGTTACTATGAAGAAGTAGATTTT-GTCATGAGT-AAAATGTTTTATAG
ATGATAACATGAAAGTGTAAGTTTTTGTTTT-ACGATTA--GTTCTGTG-

cspB B. sub
cspC B. sub

CTGGTAGAGTAAAGGT-&ATTATTTTTGTTCGAACTATCTTTAAGAAGAA
CTGATATAATAAAGAAGSATTATTTTTGlTCGGTGTAAAGATAGTATGAA

cspA E.
cspB E.
cspG E.

GTGGCTTAATGCACATCAACGGTTTGACGTACA3AC--CAT-TAAAGCAG
ATGCGTTAAT-GATTGCGTCGGTTTGAAGAACAGACGATATACGAAGTAG
ATGCGTTAAT-AGCTGCGTCGGTTTGAAAGACAGACAGCATACAAAGTAG

coli
coli
coli

Fig. 6. Alignment of the CS-box at the 5'-UTR of the mRNAs of the csp genes of L. lactis, those of cspB and
cspC ofB. subtilis and those of cspA, cspB and cspG ofE. coli. The transcription starts sites are underlined and
in bold (and indicated with an arrow), while the -10 regions are in bold, and the TG dinucleotides (-16-region)
are underlined. Identical nucleotides in all five L. lactis csp genes are indicated with *; identical nucleotides in
the four cold-induced csp genes are indicated with+. Gaps are indicated with dashes.
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Amino-terminal analysis of the CIPs of L. lactisrevealed that proteins involved in avariety
of cellular processes are induced upon cold shock. CIP1 was identified as a histon-likeprotein and
showed the highest sequence similarity to HlpA of Streptococcus/nutans(Stinson et al., 1998).
Remarkably, H-NS of E. coli was also found to be cold-induced and a role for this protein in
optimizing DNA-supercoiling,which increases at low temperature, hasbeen suggested (LaTeanaet
al., 1991; Brandi et al, 1994). CIP2 showed homology to the 50S ribosomal protein L9 of B.
subtilis (Ogasawara et al., 1994). For both E. coli and B. subtilis cold-induced ribosomal proteins
have been identified (SI, S6, L7/L12 and S6 and L7/L12, respectively; Jones et al, 1992A;
Graumann etal., 1996) and it is suggested that these proteins are required for the correct assembly
of rRNA at low temperatures (Graumann et al., 1996). Furthermore, CIP6 was identified as |}phosphoglucomutase of/,, lactis(p-PGM; Qian etal., 1997)andCIP8was found tobe homologous
to a hypothetical signal transduction protein of B. subtilis (Ogasawara et al., 1994). This indicates
that the low-temperature response includes adaptation at several levels. In this work we show that
the cold-induced expression ofCIP1and CIP5,and CIP8and CIP9was affected upon disruption of
cspABor cspABE,respectively, indicating that these CSPs regulate other proteins involved in cold
adaptation. Previously, we observed that the overproduction of the lactococcal CSPs in L. lactis
induces a variety of proteins, among which also a number of CIPs (CIP2, CIP4, CIP5 and CIP9;
Chapter 5).Collectively, these data indicate that the production of CIP5 and CIP9 is reduced upon
deletion of CspABE and production of these CIPs is increased upon overproduction of CspA and
CspE(Chapter 5).This stronglysuggests aregulatoryroleofCspA,CspBorCspE intheproduction
ofCIP5and CIP9.Ithasbeenreported that CspA functions asatranscriptional activator of several
cold induced genes by interacting with Y-boxes located in their promoter regions (LaTeana et al.,
1991; Brandi et al., 1994). A similar regulation may be operating for the CSPs of L. lactis. The
reduced expression ofCIP1,5,8and 9uponcold shockinL. lactisNZ9000AABE doesnotresult in
growth defects but might cause the delayed response for freeze survival as was noted. Apparently,
these regulatory functions can not be compensated by the increased expression of the remaining
CSPs and it is likely that they are highly specific for each CSP. This may also provide a rational
explanation for theexistence ofaCSP family.
In this report we describe the effects of the deletion of multiple cspgenes of the lactic acid
bacterium L. lactis.Deletion of 3 of the 5known members of the lactococcal CSP family does not
result in growth defects, but for strains NZ9000AABE a delayed response in its freeze-protective
response isnoted. Transcription andprotein analysisrevealed that CSPscompensate for the absence
of the deleted CSPs and it is shown that the CSP production in L. lactis is tightly regulated.
Furthermore, CSPs are found to regulate the expression of CIPs that are no longer cold induced in
CSP-deletedstrains,indicatingaregulatoryrolefor CSPsinthecold-adaptiveresponseofL. lactis.
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ABSTRACT
The effects of low-temperature stress on the glycolytic activity of the lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus
lactis were studied. The maximal glycolytic activity measured at 30°C increased approximately 2.5-fold
following a shift from 30 to 10°C for 4 h in a process that required protein synthesis. Analysis of cold
adaptation of strains disrupted in genes involved in sugar metabolism showed that both HPr and CcpA are
involved in the increased acidification at low temperature. In contrary, a strain disrupted in Enzyme I
showed a similar increased acidification as the wild-type strain. This indicates that the
phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar phosphotransferase system is not directly involved in this response
whereas the regulatory function of 46-seryl phosphorylated HPr (HPr(Ser-P)) probably is involved. Protein
analysis showed that the production of both HPr and CcpA was induced several times (up to 2-3 fold) upon
exposure tolow temperature. The las operon, which is subject tocatabolite activation bythe CcpA/HPr(SerP) complex, was not induced upon cold shock and no increased LDH activity was observed. Similarly, the
rate-limiting enzyme of the glycolytic pathway during starvation conditions GAPDH, was not induced upon
cold shock. This indicates that another factor than LDH or GAPDH will be rate determining for the
increased glycolytic activity upon exposure to low temperature. Based on their cold induction and
involvement in cold adaptation of glycolysis, it is proposed that the CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) control circuit
regulates this factor(s) and hence couples catabolite repression and cold-shock response in a functional and
mechanistic way.

Submitted for publication
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INTRODUCTION
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) arewidelyused to start industrial fermentations of foods during
which they face a variety of stress conditions. The adaptation responses of Lactococcuslactis to
these stress conditions have been investigated (reviews by Rallu et al., 1996 and Sanders et ah,
1999). Starter LAB are exposed to low temperature during frozen storage, as well as during lowtemperature fermentation. The survival and fermentation capacity of LAB during these conditions
willdetermine theendresult ofthefermentations. Manyofthefermentations are stoppedbystorage
at low temperature and during this storage the fermentation may continue slowly, resulting in an
overacidified product. Forthesereasons,it isof interest tostudythe cold-adaptive response ofLAB
inrelation toacidification characteristics.
Recent research on low-temperature response of various bacteria has resulted in the
identification of a group of 7-kDa proteins that appears to represent the highest induced proteins
upon arapid down-shift intemperature and are for thatreason called cold-shock proteins (CSPs).It
has been shown that CSPs can function as RNA chaperones, transcriptional activators and freezeprotective compounds in Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis (reviews by Graumann and
Marahiel, 1998andYamanaka etal, 1998).Also inL. lactisMG1363a CSP family, consisting of
five members, has been identified (Chapter 2). Moreover, a variety of other cold-induced proteins
(CIPs)hasbeen characterized inseveral bacteria. InE.coliandB. subtilisapproximately 20 and 35
CIPs,respectively, were observed and theseproteins are involved in avariety of cellular processes,
like chromosomal condensation, chemotaxis, general metabolism, transcription and translation
(Jones and Inouye, 1994; Jones and Inouye, 1996; Graumann et al, 1996; Jones et al., 1996).
Strikingly, for B. subtilis also cold induction was observed for glyceraldehyde-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and HPr, both involved in glycolysis (Graumann et al., 1996).L. lactis
MG1363 showed induction of 17 CIPs, including p-phosphoglucomutase, a hypothetical signal
transductionprotein,ribosomalproteinL9andahiston-likeprotein (Chapters 3and6).
ForL. lactisthemainpathway for energygeneration isthe glycolysis inwhich two substrate
level phosphorylation reactions, involving phosphoglycerate kinase and pyruvate kinase, operate to
yield energy. During growth of L. lactis on glucose or lactose, more than 90% of the fermented
sugar is converted into L-lactate (Thomas et al., 1980). Pyruvate is the end-product of glycolysis
and is either converted into L-lactate (homolactic fermentation) or into a mix of fermentation
products, such as L-lactate, acetate, ethanol or formate (mixed acid fermentation), depending on
growth rate (Garrigues et al., 1997; Qian et al., 1997). Glucose and lactose are transported in L.
lactisbythe phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS) that mediates
concomitant the uptake and phosphorylation of these carbohydrates. This group translocation
process is catalyzed by the non-sugar-specific proteins Enzyme I and HPr in combination with the
sugar specific Enzyme II,that canconsist ofoneor moreproteins (Luesink etal., 1999).The genes
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encoding phosphofructokinase ipjk), pyruvate kinase (pyk) and lactate dehydrogenase (Idh), have
been cloned and were shown to be located in the las (lactic acid synthesis) operon, that is under
control of a single promoter (Llanos et al., 1992;Llanos et al., 1993).HPr is not only involved in
sugar uptake but also plays a regulatory role in the sugar metabolism and catabolite repression,
depending on its phosphorylation. For B. subtilis it has been reported that 46-seryl phosporylated
HPr can form a complex with catabolite control protein A (CcpA) in the presence of glycolytic
intermediates such asfructose-diphosphate or glucose-6-phosphate (Fujita etal., 1995).Recently, it
has been shown that the lactococcal 46-seryl phosphorylated HPr (HPr(Ser-P)) functions as a coactivator inthe catabolite activation ofpyk and Idhgenes incooperation with CcpA (Luesink etal.,
1999). Furthermore, a role for the control of the glycolysis in L. lactis has been appointed to
GAPDH which was shown toberate limiting inthe glycolytic activity of starved cells (Poolman et
al., 1987A).Thegeneencoding GAPDH,gap,hasbeen cloned and isexpressed onamonocistronic
transcript while no other glycolytic pathway genes were observed adjacent to gap (Cancilla et al.,
1995).
Despite the increased knowledge of the cold-shock response in recent years, still limited
knowledge ofthephysiological roleofcold-induced proteinsexists.Inthiswork,wepresent dataon
the glycolytic activity at low temperature and we report on new cold-induced proteins involved in
the glycolytic pathway. The glycolytic activity measured at 30°C shows a marked increase upon
prior exposure ofthe cells to 10°Cfor several hours.Thisresponse seems to involve the regulatory
CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex andtheroleofthiscontrol circuit intheglycolyticpathwayisdiscussed.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Strains and growth conditions. L. lactis NZ9800 (De Ruyter et al., 1996A) was used as
wild-type strain in this study and was cultured in M17 medium containing either 0.5% glucose or
0.5% maltose at 30°C or as indicated otherwise. Strains that were disrupted in theptsl (L. lactis
NZ9881 [Luesink et al., 1999]) or ccpA gene (L. lactis NZ9870 [Luesink et al., 1998]) were
cultured on M17 broth containing 0.5% glucose and a strain disrupted in theptsH gene (L. lactis
NZ9880 [Luesink et al., 1999]) was grown on Ml7 broth containing 0.5% maltose. Growth ofL.
lactiswasmonitored bymeasuringtheopticaldensityat600nm(OD6oo)-L. lactiscellswere exposed
toacold-shocktreatment asdescribedpreviously(Chapter2).
Determination of maximal glycolytic activity. The glycolytic activity was assessed by
measuring the initial rate of acidification essentially as described by Poolman et al. (1987A). In
short, cells were cultured, centrifuged and resuspended in 0.5 mM Kmes/50 mM KC1buffer (pH
6.5) to OD600of 20. Subsequently, 0.4 ml of this suspension was added to 9ml of the same buffer
equilibrated at 30°C. The acidification of the medium was measured upon addition of glucose or
maltose (0.5% final concentration) using a Schott pH electrode and a pH meter connected to a
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recorder. Changes in pH were converted into nmol H+/min/mg protein by calibration of the cell
suspension with 10-(xl portions of 100 mM NaOH. The protein content of the extract was
determined using the bicinchoninic acid method asprovided bythe supplier (Sigma Chemicals, St.
Louis, MO). Using an Aminex Ion Exclusion Column (Biorad, Hercules, CA) the end-products of
the acidification analysis (lactate, acetate and formate) were determined by HPLC as described
previously (Starrenburg andHugenholtz, 1991).
mRNA analysis. RNA was isolated and Northern-blot analysis was performed as described
previously (Kuipers etal, 1993).RNA wasdenatured and equal amounts of RNA were separated on
1%-agarose gels containing formaldehyde according to the method of Sambrook et al. (1989) and
blotted on GeneScreen Plus Membrane (Dupont, Wilmington, DE). A 0.24-9.5 kb RNA ladder
(GIBCO/BRL Life Technologies, Breda, TheNetherlands) was used to determine the transcript size
andtheRNAwasstainedwithethidiumbromide.Theblotswerehybridizedwithaprobespecific for
ptsH (5'-CTGCAACGATGTGGAATCTTTAG-3'), ptsl (5'-GATGGATTGTAAGGTTGATA-3'),
ccpA (5'-GTGCCACATCATAAATTGTTGTTGTTG-3') or Idh(5'-GCATCAGAGTAGTCTGCAGAG-3')(Luesink etal, 1998;Luesink etal, 1999)that were end-labelled with ^32P-dATP. For the
detection of gap mRNA a PCR fragment, obtained using the primers GAPFOR (5'GTTGGTATTAACGGTTTTGGTCG-3') and GAPREV (5'-GAGTGGACAGTAGTCATTGTCCC3')(Cancilla etal, 1995),waslabelled with oc-32P-ATP.Thetotal amount of RNA loaded onthegels
was analyzed using a 16S-rRNA probe (5'-ATCTACGCATTTCACCGCTAC-3') specific for L.
lactis (KMjnetal, 1991).
Protein extraction and protein analysis using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DEF). Proteins were extracted using a MSK cell homogenizer (B. Braun Biotech International,
Germany) and zirconium beads (0.1 mm, Biospec Products, OK).Protein analysis was performed by
2D-EF as described in Chapter 3and equal amounts of protein (40 ixg)ofthe cell-free extracts were
separated on an iso-electric point (pi) region from 4 to 7 and, subsequently, on 15%-polyacrylamide
homogenous SDS gels together with a molecular size marker. Proteins were visualized by silver
stainingandthespotswereanalyzedbyGEMINIsoftware (AppliedImaging,Sunderland,England).
LDH activity and GAPDH activity. LDH activities of cell-free extracts of L. lactis were
analyzed by NADH consumption as described by Hillier and Jago (1982). GAPDH activity was
analyzed by measuring the increase at 340 nm in a double-beam spectrophotometer as a result of
NADHproduction asdescribedpreviouslybyPoolmanetal.(1987A).

RESULTS

Acidification rates of L. lactis cells incubated at low temperature. To relate lowtemperature incubation tophysiological response,theglycolyticactivitywasdetermined forL. lactis
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cultures grown under different conditions. Mid-exponential cells (OD600 0.5) cultured at 30°C
showed amaximal glycolytic activityofapproximately 600nmol/min/mgproteinthatwas increased
toapproximately 1600nmol/min/mg proteinupon exposureto 10°Cfor severalhours.This increase
in glycolytic activity was maximal (2.3-fold) after 4 to 5 h incubation at 10°C. Upon longer
exposure, the maximum acidification rate decreased to approximately 900 nmol/min/mg protein
(Fig. 1). In the presence of chloramphenicol, which inhibits protein synthesis and consequently
inhibits cell growth (data not shown), during cold incubation cells did not show an increase in the
maximum glycolytic activity (Fig. 1). After prolonged incubation with chloramphenicol the
glycolytic activity was very low (60 nmol/min/mg protein at 20 h after cold shock), indicating the
necessity ofconstantprotein synthesistomaintain glycolytic activity.
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Fig. 1. Effect of cold shock on the
maximal glycolytic activity of L. lactis
NZ9800. Cells were grown until OD6oo
0.5 at 30°C and subsequently exposed
to 10°C in absence (dark bars) or
presence of 100 u,gchloramphenicol/ml
(open bars). At various time points
after cold shock (0, 1, 2, 3,4, 5 and 20
h) the maximal glycolytic activity
(nmol H+/min/mg protein) was
determined at 30°C in duplicate. The
error bars indicate the standard
deviation.
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Noincreased acidification forL. lactisNZ9880(A/rfstf) andL. lactisNZ9870(A«7»^).To
further elucidate the mechanism of the increased maximum glycolytic activity of L. lactis cells
exposed to low temperature, acidification rates were also determined for L. lactisNZ9880(A/?te.r7),
L. lactis NZ9881(Apte7) and L. lactis NZ9870(Accp^). For L. lactis NZ9880(AjotoJr7) the
acidification rate is significantly reduced (nearly 3-fold) inmid-exponential cells compared towildtype cells inthis growth phase (Fig.2A).Analysis ofthe end-products revealed that the production
of acetic acid increased in comparison towild-type cells, indicating characteristics of a mixed-acid
fermentation. Upon low-temperature exposure of L. lactis NZ9880(Ap?i/f) cells no increase in
maximum glycolytic activity was observed (Fig. 2A). For L. lactis NZ9881(A/?te/) a five-fold
reduction oftheacidification ratewasobserved for cellsgrown at30°Ccompared towild-typecells,
that is most likely explained by the reduced sugar uptake by L. lactis NZ9881(A»te7) (Fig. 2B).
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Similar to wild-type L. lactis also an approximately 2-fold increase in acidification is observed for
L. lactis NZ9881(AP£S7) upon exposure to 10°C after 2-3 h (Fig. 2B). The maximum glycolytic
activity of L. lactis NZ9870(Accp,4) cells was also strongly reduced at 30°C compared to wild-type
cells (Fig. 2C), which might be explained by the reduced activity of the las operon. Upon exposure
to 10°C no increased acidification is observed for L. lactis NZ9870(Accpy4) cells compared to wildtype cells (Fig. 2C). Also for L. lactis NZ9870(Accp^) an increased formation of acetic acid was
observed, similarly as observed by Luesink et al. (1998). HPLC analysis also revealed that the ratio
of the products (lactate, acetate, formate) formed by cells cultured at high or at low temperature was
identical. In conclusion, these data indicate that that both HPr and CcpA are involved in the
increased acidification at low temperature, in contrast to Enzyme I. This indicates that the PTS is
not directly involved in this response whereas the regulatory function of HPr(Ser-P) probably is
involved.
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Fig. 2. Maximal glycolytic activity of L.
lactis NZ9880(Apte#)(A), L. lactis
NZ9881(Ap£tf) (B) and L. lactis
NZ9870(Acc/i4)(C) upon exposure to cold
shock. The maximal glycolytic activity
(nmol H /min/mg protein) was assessed at
30°C for cells grown at 30°C or for cells
exposed to a cold shock from 30°C to
10°C for 1,2, 3, 4, 5 or 20 h. Note that the
y-axis is shifted from a maximal value of
2000 in Fig. 1 to 400 nmol/min/mg
protein.
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Analysis ofptsH,ptsl andccpAuponcold shock. Using specific probes the mRNA levels
of ptsH, ptsl and ccpA were analyzed in L. lactis NZ9800 after cold shock. The 2.0-kb ptsHI
transcript (Luesink etal, 1999)appeared tobe induced upon cold shock to 10°C(2-fold maximally
after 4h).Usingaprobe specific forptsH twotranscripts of2.0 and 0.3kb identical asdescribedby
Luesink etal.(1999)weredetected thatwerealso inducedupon exposure to 10°C(maximally 2and
1.5-fold after 4 h, respectively). Next, the expression of the 1.2-kbccpAtranscript (Luesink etal.,
1998)wasslightlyinducedupon cold shock(maximally 1.5-fold at4h)(Fig. 3A).
The effect of low-temperature exposure onthe levels oftheproteins encoded byptsH,ccpA
andptsl was analyzed using cell-free extracts ofL. lactisNZ9800 cellsbefore and after cold shock
(2and4h).Based on2D-EFgelsfor cell-free extracts ofI . lactisNZ9870,L. lactisNZ9880 andL.
lactis NZ9881 and based on the calculated molecular masses and pis of HPr (MW 9.1; pi 4.9),
Enzyme I (MW 62.6; pi 4.6) and CcpA (MW 36.6; pi 5.0) the spots representing the respective
proteins,couldbedetermined fori, lactisNZ9800.HPrisoneofthehighest producedproteins(5%
of the total visualized proteins on the 2D-EF gels) in mid-exponential cells. The quantity of HPr
slightly increased upon cold shock for 2 or 4h (1.5 to 2-fold; Fig. 3B) which is in agreement with
the increasedptsH-mRNA level.For Enzyme Inoinduction upon exposure to lowtemperature was
observed (Fig. 3B).For CcpA also cold induction was observed (Fig. 3B) which was confirmed by
use of a Bacillus megateriumCcpA-antibody that revealed 2 to 3-fold induction upon cold shock
(datanotshown).
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Fig. 3.Analysis of the cold induction of HPr, Enzyme I
and CcpA. (A) The mRNA levels of theptsH,ptsl and
ccpA genes in L. lactis NZ9800 were analyzed prior
cold shock andupon exposure to cold shock for several
time periods using Northern blotting. Total RNA was
extracted at 0, 1,2, 3,4 and 20 h after cold shock from
30 to 10°C of L. lactis NZ9800. The blots were
hybridized withthe specificptsHI, ccpA and 16S rRNA
probes. Transcript sizes are about 2.0, 0.3, 1.2 and 1.5
kb for theptsHI, ptsH and ccpA genes and 16S rRNA,
respectively, and are indicated with arrows. (B) 2D-EF
gels of cell-free extracts of L. lactis NZ9800 isolated
prior to cold shock (30°C mid-exponential phase; upper
panel) and at2 h (central panel) and at4 h (lower panel)
after cold shock to 10°C.Equal amounts ofprotein were
loaded onthe gels and theproteins werevisualized using
silver staining. Molecular size marker bands are
indicated ontheleft and api scale isgiven atthebottom.
The putative spots representing HPr (H), Enzyme I (I),
CcpA(C)andGAPDH(Gl andG2)are indicated.
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mRNAanalysis ofthelasoperon andgap and analysis ofLDHandofGAPDH activity.
No cold-temperature induced acidification is observed for strains deleted inthe genes encoding HPr
and CcpA. Hence, the complex that is assumed to be formed between HPr and CcpA might playa
role in the increased acidification upon incubation at 10°C by inducing specific genes. To
investigate this assumption the mRNA level of the las operon, that is known to be positively
regulated by the putative CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex (Luesink et al., 1999), was monitored upon
exposure to cold shock. For none of these transcripts (sizes of 4, 3 and 1kb) cold induction was
observed (Fig.4A),whereas also the LDHactivitydidnot increase upon exposure tocold shock.In
thepresence of chloramphenicol a significant reduction inLDH activitywas measured at 0.5,2and
4 h after cold shock indicating that de novo protein synthesis is required to maintain the LDH
activity (Fig.4B). This also indicates that LDH can not be the rate-limiting step in glycolysis since
the maximum glycolytic activity inthese cells stays at aconstant level during this time period (Fig.
1).
The conversion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate to 1,3-diphosphoglycerate, catalyzed by
GAPDH, was previously identified as the rate-limiting step in the glycolysis of starved L. lactis
cells (Poolman et al., 1987A). The monocistronic transcript of gap has a size of 1.3 kb and was
constant during thefirsthours upon cold shock (Fig.4A). Strikingly, the transcript is induced at 20
h after cold shock (approximately 3-fold), whereas for the other genes analyzed here (ptsl, ptsH,
ccpA and the las operon) the transcripts can hardly be determined at this time point, a condition
duringwhichL. lactisareprobably starved. Upon cold shockfor 0.5,2and4hthe GAPDH activity
wasidenticaltothe activitypriorto cold shock (approximately 4^mol/min/mg;Fig.4B). Similarto
the LDH activity, the GAPDH activity was reduced upon cold shock in the presence of
chloramphenicol, indicating that also the GAPDH activity is not a rate-limiting step during these
conditions. Comparison of the 2D-EF gels of Fig. 3B with a gel of L. lactisMG1363 revealed the
position of GAPDH, which appears to be a double spot, as previously reported (Kilstrup et al.,
1997).Uponexposureto 10°Cfor 4hnoneofthesetwo spotswascoldinduced.
DISCUSSION
SinceL. lactisis extensivelyused indairyfermentations, it is ofgreat importance tobe able
tocontrol metabolic pathways. Inrecent years,metabolic engineeringproved avaluable tool for the
optimization of fermentation processes and the design of novel fermentation pathways (De Vos et
al., 1998). Expanding the knowledge of the stress response in this respect will contribute to the
benefits ofthese new approaches. Inthis report therelation between the glycolytic pathway and the
cold-stress response of L. lactis was investigated and it was revealed that upon exposure to low
temperaturetheacidification rate ofL. lactiscells increases.Atlowtemperature enzyme-catalyzed
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Fig. 4. Analysis of mRNA levels of the las operon and gap and LDH and GAPDH activity of L. lactis NZ9800
upon exposure to cold shock to 10°C. (A) Total RNA was extracted at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 20 h after cold shock.
Equal amounts of RNA were run on the gel. Blots were hybridized with a specific Idh probe that detects three
transcripts of 4, 3 and 1kb encoding Idh,pfk andpyk, or with a specific gap probe that detects a 1.3 kb gap
transcript (indicated with arrows). (B) LDH (itmol NADH/min/mg protein; left panel) and GAPDH ((jmol
NADH/min/mgprotein; right panel) activity ofL. lactis NZ9800 upon exposure to cold shock for 0, 0.5, 2 and 4
h inthe absence (closed bars) and in the presence (open bars) of 100 jxgchloramphenicol/ml. Average values of
two determinations andthe standard deviations are depicted.

reaction rates are known to decrease and it is assumed that during these conditions induction of
certain factors is required to compensate for this loss in activity. It is conceivable, that exposure to
10°C results in induction of glycolytic enzymes to compensate for an overall lower glycolytic
capacity. In the presence of chloramphenicol during low-temperature exposure no increased
acidification isobserved indicatingthatprotein synthesis isrequired. Thisobservation also excludes
the possibility of deregulation of glycolysis at low temperature by uncoupling of regulatory
mechanismsasdescribedbyPoolmanetal.(1987B).
ForL. lactisstrains deleted inthe genes encoding HPr or CcpA,two important regulators of
the glycolytic activity, no increase in maximal glycolytic activity is observed upon exposure to low
temperature. Inthe absence ofptsl that encodes the Enzyme Isubunit of the PTS still an increased
acidification is observed, excluding a rate-limiting role of the PTS and also indicating that the
regulatory function of HPr(Ser-P) probably is involved. Strikingly, mRNA analysis revealed
induction ofccpA,ptsH&swellasptsl (encodingbothHPrandEnzymeI)uponcold shock.L.lactis
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CcpA andHPrwereboth cold induced atthe protein level. Strikingly, the importance of HPr inthe
cold-adaptive response is further stressed by the observation that L. lactisNZ9880(Apfci/) is not
able to grow at low temperature (Wouters et al., unpublished data). It has been described that the
putative CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex can eitherpositively (e.g.the lasoperon) ornegatively (e.g.the
gal operon) control certain key steps in metabolic pathways (Luesink et al., 1998;Luesink et al.,
1999). However, no cold-induction was observed for the transcripts of the las operon and it is
concluded, that despite the increased level of CcpA and HPr, the CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex does
notinducethelasoperonexpression attheseconditions.Next, itwasshownthattheLDHactivityis
not the rate-limiting step of glycolysis at these conditions. Poolman et al. (1987A) showed that
GAPDH is the rate-limiting step in the glycolytic activity of starved L. lactis cells. Analysis of
GAPDH at low temperature revealed that neither the gap mRNA level nor the GAPDH activity
increased upon exposure to low temperature. Furthermore, incubation of L. lactis cells at low
temperature in the presence of chloramphenicol revealed that also GAPDH activity was not rate
limiting in glycolysis at these conditions. It is speculated that CcpA and HPr control several other
steps of the glycolysis by their specific interaction with the catabolite responsive element (CRE).
These CREs are found throughout theL. lactischromosome and are divergent intheirhomology to
the consensus sequence (Luesink et al., 1999).It can be postulated that more of these elements are
found in the genes of the glycolytic pathway, by which an expanded regulatory role of HPr and
CcpA canbe expected. Apparently, anunidentified factor(s) isrequired for the increased glycolytic
activity upon exposure to low temperature and it is proposed that the CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex
willregulatethefactor(s) required for thisincrease.
In conclusion, the maximal glycolytic activity measured at 30°C showed a marked increase
upon incubation ofL. lactiscells at 10°C for several hours. However, for the rate-limiting steps of
glycolyis, i. e. the enzymes encoded by the las operon and GAPDH, no induction was observed
upon cold shock. This indicates that another factor than LDH or GAPDH will be rate determining
for the increased glycolytic activity upon exposure to low temperature. Based on their cold
induction and involvement incold adaptation of glycolysis,itisproposed thattheCcpA/HPr(Ser-P)
control circuit regulates this factor(s) and hence couples catabolite repression and cold-shock
response inafunctional andmechanistic way.
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General discussion
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have a long history of safe and beneficial use in the production
of fermented foods. The fermentation capacity of these bacteria is of utmost importance for the
desired rapid initiation and, hence, the final result of fermentations. As a consequence, the
responses of starter cultures to stressful processing conditions has received a considerable amount
of attention (Rallu et ah, 1996; Sanders et ah, 1999). However, only a limited number of data is
available onthecold-adaptive response andthe survival ofLABduring low-temperature conditions.
For several reasons the low-temperature response of LAB is of great importance. First, for many
dairy fermentations the inoculum is produced with (frozen) starter cultures and the rate of survival
of these bacteria during storage is a determining factor of the economic efficiencies of
fermentations. Next, many fermentations are stopped by storage of the product at low temperature
(e.g. storage of yoghurt at 4-7°C). At this low temperature the lactic acid production might slowly
continue resulting in an overacidified product, ashas been well described for yoghurt fermentation
using Streptococcusand Lactobacillusstrains (De Vos, 1996). The ripening of Gouda cheese, for
whichLactococcus strains areusedto startthe fermentation, istakingplace at approximately 13°C.
At this temperature the ripening process slowly proceeds, yielding the required organoleptic
characteristics. The biochemical processes involved in cheese ripening and the rate-determining
steps of substrate conversions and protective mechanisms at low temperature are not fully
understood. Next, the extended consumption of probiotic food products, containing LAB strains
such as Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium species, also increased the interest in studying the
survival of these strains during low-temperature storage, since consumption of a high number of
viablecellsisassumedtobeessential forthebeneficial actionoftheseproducts.Theuseof freezing
as preservation method, the extended use of chilled (convenience) foods, and the increased
popularity of fresh or minimally processed foods, often preservative-free, stimulated studies of
cold-adaptation behaviour of beneficial but also of spoilage or pathogenic microorganisms,
includingLABsuchasLactobacillusspecies(AbeeandWouters, 1999).
TheobjectiveoftheworkdescribedinthisthesisistoelucidatethemechanismsbywhichLAB
adapt to low-temperature conditions. For this purpose Lactococcus lactisMG1363 was chosen as a
modelorganism,becauseofthewell-known availablegenetictoolsanditsrelativelyeasyaccessibility.
Theresearch focused onthecharacterization ofafamily ofgenesencoding 7-kDa cold-shockproteins
(CSPs). By using strains deleted in two or three csp genes and by using strains specifically
overproducing a specific CSP,theregulation ofexpression ofthese genesand the functionality ofthe
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encoded proteins is partly elucidated. Aspects regarding the structure/function relation of the
characterized proteins of L. lactisare discussed below. A tentative model for the regulation of csp
expression atnormalaswellasatlowgrowth temperatures isdiscussed inrelationtorecent literature,
includinginformation aboutotherbacteria,notablyEscherichiacoliandBacillussubtilis.

CHARACTERIZATIONOFAFAMILYOFGENESENCODINGCSPS INL. LACTIS.
A family of genes, named cspA, cspB, cspC, cspD and cspE, encoding CSPs in L. lactis
MG1363 was identified and characterized. The genes cspA and cspBas well as the genes cspCand
cspDare located in tandem repeats, separated by approximately 270 bp within each repeat (Fig. 1;
Chapter 2).Recently, suchaclustered organization ofcspgeneshasalsobeenreported forE.coliand
Yersiniaenterocolitica(Yamanakaetah, 1998;Neuhausetah, 1999).InE.colithesinglecspA geneis
locatedat80min.ontheE.colichromosomewhereastheothercspgenesareclusteredaround34min.
ThegenesinthetandemofcspBandcspFandthetandemofcspGandcspHofE.coliareseparatedby
intervals of 300 and 285 bp, respectively. TheE. colicsp genes within each tandem are transcribed
divergently,incontrasttotheconfiguration ofthelactococcalcspgenetandems.ForY. enterocoliticaa
cspgenetandem was described in which the cspgenes are separated by an interval of approximately
300 bp. For this gene tandem both monocistronic and bicistronic transcripts could be detected
(Neuhaus et ah, 1999), in contrast to the situation in L. lactis for which only monocistronic csp
transcripts are observed (Chapter 2, see below). The gene organization in L. lactis,E. coli and Y.
enterocolitica probably resulted from gene duplications. Onthe other hand the locations ofthe single
cspgenesfound forL. lactis andE.coliareuniquewhich indicatesthatthesegenesmighthaveamore
independenthistory(Yamanakaetah, 1998;Chapter2).Thepresenceofmultiplecspgeneswithinone
organismmightensurefunctionality incaseone(ormore)cspgene(s)happen(s)togetdamaged.
The five lactococcal csp genes encode small proteins (7.1 to 7.6 kDa) with high mutual
sequence identities (up to 85%) and high identities (about 45-65%) with the major CSPs from other
bacteria.Northern-blot analysisrevealed singletranscriptsofabout 300nucleotides for eachcspgene.
Furthermore, itwas shown that cspA-,cspB-, cspC-,and cspD-mRNA levels were strongly increased
upon cold shock of L. lactisfrom 30 to 10°C (about 10,40, 10 and 30-fold induction, respectively),
whereas the cspE-mRNA level was not increased (Fig. 1). The expression of the cold-induced csp
genes was highest in the 6-8 h lag phase after cold shock. A differential expression in time was
observed, in which cspAand cspCwere maximally expressed after 2 h and cspBand cspDafter 4 h
following cold shock. For each gene the transcriptional start site was mapped by primer extension
experimentswithRNAisolatedatdifferent temperatures andthisconfirmed thatregulationtakesplace
at the transcriptional level (Chapter 2). By using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-EF) and
overproduction studies the 7-kDa CSPs corresponding to all five csp genes could be identified. In
addition tothese CSPstwo spots inthe 7kDa region were observed, designated CspF and CspG (N96
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terminal sequence notdetermined; Chapters 3and 5).The genes corresponding totheseproteinsmay
be located on a 3.5-kb HindSE fragment that hybridizes to an internal cspB-genefragment as was
observed using Southern blotting. Several attempts to clone this fragment failed (Chapter 2). All
together,thesedataindicatethat/,, lactisMG1363possiblycontainsafamily ofmaximally7 genes.

-a-iPI-*
pi= 9.2
Max.Ind.: 10x

pi=4.9
Max.Ind.: 40x

pi=9.6
Max. Ind.: 10x

pi=4.4
Max. Ind.:30x

-a-jpr*

-35 -,101—E
pi =4.6
Max.Ind.: 1 x
Fig. 1. Organization and nomenclature of the csp genes found inL. lactis MG1363.The large arrows indicate the
open reading frames andthe smaller arrows thetranscription starts.The -35 and -10 regions are indicated by boxes
and theputative terminators are indicated byhairpin structures. For each cspgene the isoelectric point (pi) and the
maximal factor ofmRNAinduction(max.ind.)aregiven (after Chapter2).

The CSPswere found tobe thehighest induced proteins ofL. lactis upon exposure to a cold
shockto 10°C.Northernblotting and 2D-EF showed that the cspgeneswere maximally expressed at
10°C,whileinductionwaslowerat20 and4°C(Chapter 3).L. lactisstrainsNZ9000AAB, deleted in
cspA and cspB, and NZ9000AABE, deleted in cspA, cspB and cspE, were constructed by double
cross-over recombination. Both strains showed no differences in growth at normal and at low
temperature compared to the wild-type strain L. lactis NZ9000. This can be explained by the
increasedproduction oftheremaining CSPs inthecs/?-deletedstrains aswas observed using 2D-EF
(Chapter 6).Preliminary attempts failed to generate aL. lactisstrain from which all cspgeneswere
deleted (Frenkiel, H., and J. A. Wouters,unpublished data).This might indicate thatthe absence of
csp genes is lethal for L. lactis similar as was observed for B. subtilis for which a (total) triple
cspBCD-deletedmutant could only be generated in the presence of cspB3 in trans on a plasmid
(Graumann etah, 1997).

REGULATORY ASPECTS O F CSPEXPRESSION INL. LACTIS.

The low-temperature induction of the csp genes seems, among others, to take place at the
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transcriptional level,andmaybe explained bystimulated promoteractivityand/or increasedmRNA
stability at low temperature. By using gusA-promoter fusions it was attempted to assess the cold
inducibility of the csp gene promoters but no cold-induction could be revealed (Wouters, J. A.,
unpublished data). This is probably explained by titration effects since the high-copy number
plasmid pNZ273 was used (Platteeuw et al, 1994). Similarly, Chapot-Chartier et al. (1997) only
observed cold-induced cspiJ-directed galactosidase activity using a low copy plasmid (pIL
derivative) in L. lactis IL1403 and not using a high copy number plasmid. The cspB gene of L.
lactis MG1363 is identical to that of L. lactis IL1403, a strain for which 3 csp genes have been
described (Chapot-Chartier etal, 1997;Bolotin etal, 1999).
The increased expression of the remaining cspgenes upon deletion ofcspgenes ofL. lactis
shows that CSPs regulate the production of other CSP family members (Chapter 6).Upon deletion
ofcspAandcspB,thecspEmRNA levelincreased atlowtemperature andthisresulted in increased
production of CspE, whereas the transcription of cspC and cspDwas not altered in comparison to
the wild-type strain. In L. lactis NZ9000AAB either the transcription initiation of cspE is
derepressed or the cspE transcript stability is increased. Additional deletion of CspE resulted in
significantly increased cspCand cspDmRNA levels at 30°C and 10°C inL. lactisNZ9000AABE,
resulting in increased CspC and CspD production. This indicates that CspE is directly or indirectly
involved inthe regulation of these genes and probably acts as a negative regulator either acting on
the cspC and cspD promoters or on their mRNA stability (Chapter 6). For CspA from E. coli
(CspAE)and CspBfrom B.subtilis (CspBB)binding tothe so-called cold-shock box (CS-box) atthe
5'-untranslated leader (5'-UTR) of csp mRNA has been found (Bae etal, 1997; Graumann et al.,
1997)bywhich these transcripts aretagged. Consequently, these mRNAs cannotbe translated and
arerapidly degradedbyRNases (Baeetal.,1997).Significant differences betweenthe5'-UTR ofthe
four cold-induced csp genes and the corresponding region of the non-cold-induced cspEof L. lactis
gene were observed (Chapter 2). Also, the CS-boxes of the four cold-induced csp genes differ
significantly from the one of the non-cold-induced cspE gene. It is speculated that CspE can bind
with high affinity to the CS-box of these four cold-induced csp genes, thereby preventing their
translation at 30°C and probably accelerating their degradation. CspE probably binds with lower
affinity to its own 5'-UTR which makes it the only significantly expressed csp gene at 30°C in L.
lactis (Fig. 2). Upon more detailed analysis of the truncated cspE gene expression in strain
NZ9000AABEnomRNA attheundeleted 5'-UTR wasdetected, indicating absence of transcription
at the promoter. This might indicate that CspE promotes transcription of its own gene and, thus,
seems tobe subject to positive autoregulation, a mechanism that has not been noted previously for
csp genes (Fig. 2).However, it should be noted that the cspEtranscript might also be destabilized
duetotheabsence ofaninternalpartofthetranscript (Chapter6).
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the regulation of csp gene expression in the CSP family of L. lactis and the
genetic elements involved at normal (A; 30°C)and atlow growth temperature (B; 10°C). Seetext for details.

Strikingly,upon overproduction ofCspCthe level ofCspBincreased and sowasthe amount
ofputative CspFandputativeCspG. Incontrast, overproduction ofCspA,CspB,CspDorCspEdid
notaffect theproduction ofotherCSPs(Chapter 5).CspCmightdirectly stimulatethe expression of
the other cspgenesbytranscriptional activation ashasbeen reported for gene regulation by CspAE
for which Y-box motifs (ATTGG or CCAAT) have been shown to be important (LaTeana et al.,
1991; Jones et al., 1992B; Brandi et al., 1994). The presence of several of these elements is
observed in the upstream regions of the lactococcal csp genes (Chapter 2), but a direct relation to
the presence of these Y-boxes and transcriptional activation of the respective csp genes remains to
be elucidated.
ForE. coli,the mRNAs encoding CSPs and several cold-induced proteins (CIPs) are better
translated than othermRNAs during cold-shock conditions (Mitta etal., 1997).For non-cold shock
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mRNAs additional cold-inducible ribosomal factors, such as RfbA and CsdA, are required for
translation at low temperature (Jones and Inouye, 1996; Jones et al., 1996). The translatability of
mRNAs at lowtemperature hasbeen related toa region designated as the down-stream box (DB),as
hasbeen shownfor cspAofE. coli(Mittaetah, 1997).ThisDBaccounts for additionalbindingtothe
anti-downstream box (anti-DB) of 16S rRNA, thereby enhancing the formation of initiation
complexes.Inthe 16SrRNAofL. lactisapossibleanti-DB-sequence couldbeidentified showing 53%
identity tothe anti-DB 16SrRNA ofE. coli(Brosius etal.,1978;Chiaruttini and Milet, 1993 [Table
1]).Alignment ofthecspgenesofL. lactistothelactococcalanti-DBboxshowedthattheDB ofcspD
contains the highest number of matching nucleotides (9), whereas the lowest number of matching
nucleotides (5) is found for cspB.For cspA,cspCand cspEsixmatching nucleotides are observed in
the DB (Table 1) that may explain the intermediate production of these proteins upon cold shock.
Indeed, in L. lactis major cold induction is observed for CspD and to a lower extent for CspA,
CspB, CspC and CspE (Chapter 3).Despite the similar induction atthemRNA level,theproduction
of CspD is higher than that of CspBupon cold shock, suggesting marked differences in translational
efficiency, possibly explained by differences in the DB.However, it should be noted that for E.coli
biochemical support for a DB-anti DB interaction is lacking and that the conclusions are primarily
based on mRNA-rRNA sequence complementarities. It hasbeen argued that other explanations must
be sought to explain the observed effect of the DB sequence on gene expression (Etchegaray and
Inouye, 1999;Blasietal., 1999).
Table 1.Alignment oftheanti-DB of 16SrRNA ofL. lactis(Chiaruttini andMilet, 1993)andE. coli(Brosius et al.,
1978) and the DBs of the csp genesofL. lactisand cspA ofis. coli (Mitta etal, 1997). The nucleotides of the DB
complementarytotheanti-DB ofthe 16SrRNA areshown inbold andareunderlined andthe start codonsofthecsp
genesaredepicted initalics.Thenumberofpotentialbasepairs,andthetypeofbasepairingbetween theDBandthe
anti-DBaregiven.
Gene
16S RNA anti-DB L. lactis

1489-AGUAGCCAGAAUGGAAUC-1472

cspA

85-AGArjGAUAAAPGGAACAG-102

cspB

84-APAr/GACAAAAGGAACUG-lOl

cspC

83-AUAr/GAAPAAAGGAACAA-100

cspD

87-PPAr/GGCAAAUGGAACAG-104

cspE

95-AAADGGCACAAGGAACUG-112

16S RNA anti-DB E.coli
cspA E. coli

100

Complementary nucleotides

(Anti)-downstreambox
AU

GC

4

GU
1

2

1

1

4

5

2

2
2

6

2

0

5

Total

6

2
2

9
2

6

1483-AGUACUUAGUGOUUCACC-1466
146-AAADGACUGGUAUCGUAA-163

10
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In conclusion, it is shown that the CSP production in L. lactis is tightly regulated at the
transcriptional andthetranslational level aswell as atthe level ofmRNA andprotein stability. This
type of multi-level regulation is similar to the regulation of expression as reported for cspAE
(Yamanaka etal, 1998).The increased production of the remaining CSPs upon deletion of the csp
genes emphasizes that it isofoutmost importance tokeep thecspexpression ataminimal level.On
theotherhand,theCSPlevelshould staybelowamaximum level sincegrowth inhibitory effects of
these proteins have been observed upon overproduction to high quantities (Chapter 5). It has also
been shown that certain CSPs (e.g. CspC and CspE) are involved in the regulation of their
counterparts oftheCSPfamily (Chapters 5and 6),whichmight explainthe essence ofthepresence
of more than one CSP in L. lactis for instance to be able to fine-tune the response to variable
changing environmental conditions. It is observed that a tightly controlled regulatory circuit
controlstheproduction ofCSPsinL. lactis.Therole ofthecspgeneduplications ontheregulation
ofexpressionremainstobe elucidated, e.g.by studyingthe effects ofdeletion ofthecounterparts of
a csp gene tandem. It was observed that the genes located in the tandems were subject to a
differential expressionintime,inwhichcspAandcspCweremaximallyexpressed at2handcspBand
cspDat4hafter coldshock(Chapter2).Thismightalsoindicateadifferent rolefortherespectivecsp
genesinthecold-adaptiveresponse.

STRUCTURALCHARACTERISTICSOF CSPS
The most extensively studied CSPs are CspAE and CspBB and the determination of their
crystal structures revealed that both proteins consist of five antiparallel |3-strands which together
form a P-barrel structure (Schindelin et al, 1993;Newkirk etal, 1994; Schindelin et al, 1994).It
was observed that CspAEcontains a set of surface exposed aromatic amino acids (Wll, F12, F18,
F20, F31, F34, Y42 and F53), which appear to be essential for nucleic acid binding, and a set of
hydrophobic residues (V9, 121, V30, V32 and V51) forming a hydrophobic core of the protein
(Newkirk etal, 1994).BothCspAE and CspBBareabletobind specifically to single-stranded DNA
containing the Y-box motif (ATTGG) or its complementary sequence (Graumann and Marahiel,
1994; Newkirk et al, 1994) thereby regulating gene expression (Jones and Inouye, 1994). For
CspAE and CspBB it was shown that they act as broad-range specificity RNA-binding proteins for
which the highly conserved RNA-binding motifs, i.e. RNP-1 and RNP-2, play an important role
(Schindelin et al, 1993, Graumann et al, 1997; Jiang et al, 1997). The residues important for
single-stranded DNAbindingofCspAEand CspBB(Newkirk etal, 1994;Schroder etal, 1995)are
highly conserved inCspB,CspDandCspE ofL. lactis,whereas inCspA and CspC some additional
residues are different from the CspAE and CspBB DNA-binding residues. The RNP-1 and RNP-2
motifs are also found in the lactococcal CSPs although some differences are observed (Chapter 2).
Protein three-dimensional modellingbased onthe crystal structure ofCspAEand CspBB(Schindelin
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et al., 1993;Schindelin et al., 1994) revealed a similar P-barrel structure formed by five P-strands
for all five lactococcal CSPs. The amino acid backbone has a similar folding for all CSPs of L.
lactis.Furthermore,itwasobserved thatmostresiduesimportant for DNAand RNAbinding(basic:
K7,K13,H29and R56or aromatic:W8,F15,F17,F27,F30) arelocated on one side ofthe surface
of the respective CSPs (Wouters, J.A., B. Renckens, and R. J. Siezen, unpublished data [Fig. 3]).
Interestingly, the iso-electric points (pi) of CspA and CspC (9.2 and 9.6, respectively [Fig. 1]) are
much higher than the pi of the other lactococcal CSPs (approximately 4.5 [Fig. 1]) due to the
presence of morebasic (8 and 11for CspAand CspC,respectively, compared to 7 for CspB,CspD
and CspE) and tyrosine residues (4 for CspAand CspC and none for CspB,CspD and CspE). The
high pi of CspA and CspC might result in altered nucleic acid binding capacities since these
proteins do not need to overcome charge repulsion when approaching nucleic acids, similar as
discussed for mutants of CspBB (Schroder et al., 1995).However, recently, it has also been stated
that acidic CSPs have a ideal structure to act as RNA chaperones since they possess a positively
charged RNA-binding epitope that is backed by a negatively-charged surface that would prevent
approach ofotherpartsofRNAbychargerepulsion (Graumann andMarahiel, 1998).
The observation that CspB, CspD and CspE of L. lactis can be overproduced to high
quantities at 30°C is remarkable (Chapter 5). The artificial overexpression of the cspAE gene was
very lowat37°Cdueto its low mRNA stability (Goldenberg etal.,1996). The low quantity of

A

B

Fig. 3.Modeling ofthe three-dimensional folding ofCspA ofL. lactis (A) and an overlay of the modeling of the
3D-folding structures of CspB, CspC, CspD and CspE of L. lactis and CspA of E. coli (B). The white line
indicates the backbone structure of the respective CSPs. Important residues for RNA and DNA binding are
boxed and indicated grayish (basic:K7,K13, H29 and R56 or aromatic: W8,F15,F17,F27,F30).The modeling
was based on the 3D-crystal structures of CspAE and CspBB (Schindelin et al., 1993; Schindelin et al, 1994)
using Quanta/Charmm(Molecular Simulations Inc., SanDiego, Ca.,USA).
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overexpression obtained for the lactococcal cspC gene is indeed explained by low stability of the
transcript at 30°C aswas shownusingNorthern blotting. Since for cspAahigh mRNA induction is
observed, the low quantity of CspA overproduction shouldbe explained by other factors. CspA*(a
CspA mutant that contains an Arg-Pro substitution at position 58 and a C-terminal deletion of
Lys65 andVal66) canbe overproduced inmuchhigher quantitiesthan CspA.Thiscanbe explained
by the high stability of the protein as a consequence of the reduced entropy. Next to the specific
Arg-Promutation, alsothedecrease inpimaycontribute toCspA*stability(Chapter 5).Recently,it
was shown that the stability of the CSPs of B. subtiliswas significantly increased by binding to a
nucleic acid ligand, which mightbe dependent onthe charge ofthe protein (Schindler etal., 1999).
This would offer an alternative explanation for the increased stability of CspA* and could also
explainwhytheCSPsofL. lactisthathavealowpicanbeoverproduced uptohighquantities.
CSPs are relatively small proteins and thus they are ideal substrates to study their single
strandedRNAandDNA-binding characteristics. Otherstrikingcharacteristics arethelargenon-polar
patch found on the exterior of the proteins and the fact that the proteins are all (i-sheet proteins that
perform extremely rapid folding transitions (Schindler et al, 1995;Hillier et al., 1998; Reid et al,
1998). For these reasons, the structural characteristics of CSPs received a considerable amount of
attention. In future research the structural characteristics of the CSPs of L. lactiscould be studied in
more detailbyusing site-directed mutagenesis and maysupplyinformation about: i.DNAandRNAbindingcapacitiesofthedifferent counterpartsoftheCSPfamily inrelationtotheiroverallcharge,and
ii.binding characteristics of CSPs in relation to protection of the cell and cellular molecules during
freezing (seebelow).

CSPSANDTHEIRROLEINCRYOPROTECTION
Maintaining membrane integrity and prevention of macromolecule denaturation have been
mentioned askey factors increasing thefreeze-survivalofmicroorganisms (El-kest and Marth, 1992;
Franks, 1995; Thammavongs et al., 1996). It was noted that many microorganisms develop an
increasedabilitytosurvivefreezing after acold-shocktreatment.Also,forL. lactisMG1363aswellas
Streptococcus thermophilus CNRZ302,the survival to freezing increased when cellswere exposed to
lowtemperature (approximately 100-fold and 1000-fold increaseuponexposureto 10or20°Cfor 4h,
respectively), compared tomid-exponential phase cellsgrown at 30°C.Forboth strains itwas shown
that for this freeze-adaptive process protein synthesis is required, indicating an active protection
mechanism against freezing (Chapters 3and4).Pre-incubation ofL. lactis cellsat20and4°C,aswell
asatstationaryphaseconditionsat30°C,alsoinducedcryoprotection (approximately30-, 130-and20fold compared to 30°C mid-exponential phase, respectively). Strikingly, the increased survival to
freezing ofL. lactiscoincides with increased CSPproduction, except for stationary phase conditions
(Chapter 3). Inaddition,itwasobservedthat forL. lactis cells overproducing CspB,CspDor CspEat
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30°C the survival tofreezingincreased 2-10 fold compared tocontrol cells (Chapters 3 and 5).Next,
the adaptive response tofreezingconditions byprior exposure to 10°Cwas significantly delayed in
strainNZ9000AABE compared tostrainsNZ9000 andNZ9000AAB,indicating apossible roleofat
least CspEinthekineticsoffreezeadaptation (Chapter 6).IncombinationthesedatashowthatCSPs
inL. lactisplayaroleintheadaptiveresponsetofreezing.Alsofor CspBBafreeze-protectiveeffect is
described: aB. subtilis strain deleted inthecspBgene showed adecreasedfreezesurvival (Willimsky
etal.,1992).Recently, also forLactobacillusplantarumafreeze-protectiveeffect was reported upon
overproduction ofitsCSPs(Derzelle,S.,P.Hols,andJ.Delcour,personalcommunication).Ithasbeen
speculated that CSPshave an anti-freeze function, protecting against cell damage similar ashasbeen
observed for anti-freeze proteins, e.g. in insects,plants or polar fish. However, except for their high
productionlevelsandtheirlowmolecularweights,nofurther similaritiesinsequenceorstructurewere
found between anti-freeze proteins and CSPs.Anti-freeze proteins function inminimizing ice-crystal
formation by the formation of additional H-bridges, resulting in lowering of the freezing point of
internal fluids (Yang etal., 1988;Sicheri and Yang, 1995).On the other hand, the exact function of
CSPs in cryoprotection remains to be elucidated but afreeze-protectiverather than an anti-freeze
function should be expected. Since CSPs are known to have RNA and DNA binding characteristics
theymight have a direct protective effect duringfreezing,«.g. byRNA orDNA stabilization. Onthe
other hand, CSPs might have an indirect role in the freeze protective response since they act as
activators of other proteins (see below) involved in cryoprotection. It has been observed that three
proteins(26,43and45kDa)areinducedduringallconditionsleadingtoincreased survivalto freezing
(lowtemperature exposureto20, 10and4°Cand stationaryphaseconditions) and for theseproteins a
roleincryoprotectionissuggested(Chapter3).

CSPSACTASACTIVATORSOFCOLD-INDUCEDPROTEINS
By using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-EF), 17 CEPs could be identified for L.
lactis,besidesthe7kDaCSPs(Chapter 3).N-terminal analysisofthe CIPsofL. lactisrevealed that
proteinsinvolved inavarietyofcellularprocesses are induceduponcoldshock. CIP1 (11kDa)was
identified as a histon-like protein and showed the highest homology to HlpA of Streptococcus
mutans(Stinson etah, 1998).H-NS ofE. coliwas also found tobe cold induced and arole for this
protein in optimizing DNA-supercoiling, which increases at low temperature, has been suggested
(LaTeana etal, 1991;Brandi etal, 1994).CIP2 (14kDa) showed homology to the 50S ribosomal
protein L9 of B. subtilis (Ogasawara et al., 1994). For both E. coli and B. subtilis cold-induced
ribosomal proteins havebeen identified (SI, S6,L7/L12 and S6 and L7/L12, respectively; Jones et
al., 1992A; Graumann et al, 1996) and it is suggested that these proteins are required for the
correct assembly of rRNA at low temperatures (Graumann et al., 1996). Furthermore, CIP6 (26
kDa)was identified asP-phosphoglucomutaseofL. lactis(3-PGM; Qian etal, 1997)and CIP8(29
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kDa) was found to be homologous to a hypothetical signal transduction protein of B. subtilis
(Ogasawara et ah, 1994), indicating that the low-temperature response includes adaptation of
several cellular processes. In Chapter 6 it is described that CEP1 and CIP5 were cold induced in
wild-type cellsbutwerenolonger induced atlowtemperature inL. lactisNZ9000AAB andL. lactis
NZ9000AABE. CBP8and CIP9 were found to be still cold-induced in strain NZ9000AAB but not
anymore in NZ9000AABE. The overproduction of the lactococcal CSPs in L. lactis induces a
variety ofproteins, among which also anumber of CIPs (CIP2, CIP4,CIP5 and CIP9; Chapter 5).
These data indicate that these CSPs regulate other proteins involved in cold adaptation. In
combination,theproduction ofCIP5andCIP9isreducedupondeletion ofCspABE andproduction
of these CIPs increases upon overproduction of CspA and CspE (Chapter 5), strongly suggesting a
regulatory role oftheseCSPs ontheproduction ofCIP5and CIP9. ForE. coliithasbeen reported
that CspA functions asatranscriptional activator of several cold-induced genesbyinteracting with
Y-boxes located intheirpromoter regions (LaTeana et ah, 1991; Brandi etal., 1994) and a similar
regulation mightbe expected for the CSPs ofL. lactis.Thereduced expression of CIP1, 5, 8and9
upon cold shock does not result in growth defects but might cause the delayed response for freeze
survival aswasnotedinL. lactisNZ9000AABE. Itis striking tonotethattheseregulatory functions
can not be compensated by the increased expression of the remaining CSPs. Probably, these
regulatory aspects arehighly specific for each CSP andthis mightbeanindication for the necessity
of the presence of a CSP family, thereby indicating specific functions for the counterparts. A more
detailed identification of promoter elements involved in the regulation by the csp genes might
provideabetter insightinthetotal setofgenesregulatedbythelactococcalcspgenes.
In Chapter 7 the effects of low temperature on the glycolytic activity of L. lactis were
studied.Themaximal glycolytic activitymeasured at30°Cincreased (approximately 2.5-fold) upon
incubation at 10°C for several hours. For this adaptative response protein synthesis is required.
Using strains disrupted in several genes in sugar metabolism it was revealed that both HPr and
CcpA were involved in the increased glycolysis rate, whereas Enzyme I was not involved in this
response. These data indicate that the major sugar-uptake system, the phosphoenolpyruvatedependent sugarphosphotransferase system(PEP-PTS) isnot involved inthisresponse whereas the
regulatory function of 46-seryl phosphorylated HPR (HPr(Ser-P)) probably is involved. Protein
analysis showed that the production of both HPr and CcpA was slightly (up to 2-3 fold) induced
upon exposure to low temperature for several hours. The las operon, that is subject to catabolite
activation by the CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex was not induced upon cold shock and no increased
LDHactivitywasobserved for theseconditions.Alsoanotherrate-limiting enzymeofthe glycolytic
pathway, GAPDH, was not induced upon cold shock. In combination, these data indicate that
another factor(s) is responsible for the increased glycolytic activity upon exposure to low
temperature. ItisproposedthattheCcpATHPr(Ser-P)complexregulatesthis factor(s).
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The use of 2D-EF proved to be a powerful tool to study the effects of stress exposure on
overall cell adaptation or to study the specific effects of disruption or overexpression of certain
genes on total protein production (Chapters 3, 5, 6 and 7). It was attempted to monitor the actual
production level ofthecellularproteins,byuseof silver staining asadetection method. However,it
should be noted that the analysis of the total "proteome" has several restrictions, such as the
identification of membrane proteins, proteins with extreme pi values and highly unstable proteins.
In future, the use of 2D-EF will be expanded with the identification of proteins using mass
spectrometry or N-terminal sequencing, the increased number of 2D-EF protein databases, and the
further development of bio-informatics. The increasing number of genome sequences and the
development of micro-array technologies will significantly contribute to the exploration of global
gene expression. The application of these techniques will undoubtedly contribute to a better
understanding of global responses during cellular stressresponse. Inmoredetail,the availability of
these techniques fori, lactis(Bolotin etah, 1999;Kuipers, 1999) will contribute to the unraveling
of CSP functioning, and in particular to the exploration of the global regulatory functioning of the
lactococcalCSPs.
PERSPECTIVESOFRESEARCHONLOW-TEMPERATUREADAPTATION
The research on cold adaptation might yield direct applications for food preservation and
fermentation technology. Upon different cold-shock treatments prior to freezing clear differences
are observed in survival capacity of several bacteria after freezing and a role for CSPs in this
response has been shown (Willimsky et al., 1992; Chapters 5 and 6). This might result in a high
survival ofbacteria in frozen food products or of starter strains during frozen storage. Furthermore,
genetic elements involved in the increased synthesis of CSPs at low temperature might provide
valuable tools for the expression of recombinant proteins at low temperature. For example, the
cspAEpromoterwasusedtoexpressrecombinant proteinsatlowtemperature inE.coliand a3to5fold induction using different promoter fragments was found. However, it should be noted that the
cspAEpromoterbecame repressed after 2hatlowtemperature,whichmakes itnotvery suitable for
use in high-yield expression systems (Vasina and Baneyx, 1996;Vasina and Baneyx, 1997).From
the increased knowledge on CSPs useful information can be gained to understand low-temperature
adaptation and the deleterious effects of cold shock for certain bacteria. This may also offer
perspectives formethodstocontrol thegrowthofmicroorganisms thatlimittheshelflife and safety
ofrefrigerated foods.
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Lacticacidbacteria(LAB)arewidelyusedas starter cultures in fermentation processesworld
wide.ThestressresponseofLABduringdifferent industrialprocesses,andespecially low-temperature
conditions, requires a thorough understanding to be able to optimize these processes. Many LAB
fermentations are started with the addition of frozen cultures and therefore there is a great interest to
bettercontrolthe freeze-survival capacity of starter strains.Anumberofthesefermentation processes,
like yoghurt or cheese production, take place at low temperature and/or the fermented products are
storedatlowtemperatures after fermentation bywhich theproductmightbe overacidified resultingin
spoilage of the product. Additionally, the increased consumption of probiotic food products
significantly enhanced the interest inmethods for better survival of theprobiotic LAB strains during
(low temperature) storage, since consumption of a high dose of viable cells is required for the
beneficial action oftheseproducts.Thisresearchproject focuses onthelow-temperature adaptationof
LABandonthatofLactococcus lactisMG1363,amodelLABstrain,inparticular.
Ithasbeen well established that inawide variety ofbacteria a set of proteins is preferentially
expressed after a rapid decrease in the temperature of the culture medium (cold shock). Chapter 2
describesthecloning and sequencing ofafamily offivecspgenes ofL. lactis MG1363,namedcspA,
cspB, cspC, cspDandcspE, encodinghighlysimilarCSPs(65-85%identity).OntheL. lactisMG1363
chromosome two tandem groups of csp genes (cspA/cspB and cspC/cspD) were identified, whereas
cspEwasfound asasinglegene.Transcription analysisshowedthatcspEistheonlynon-cold-induced
cspgene,whereastheothercspgenesareinduced 10-to40-fold atdifferent times after cold shock.In
Chapter 3 the identification of a group of 7-kDa CSPs, corresponding to the csp genes of L. lactis
MG1363, is described. These proteins were the highest induced proteins upon cold shock to 10°C.
Northernblotting andtwo-dimensional gelelectrophoresis showedthatthecspgenes were maximally
expressedat 10°C,whileinductionwaslowerat20and4°C.
Physiologicalandregulatoryaspectsofthelactococcal CSPswerestudiedinmoredetailbythe
controlled overexpression andthe specific deletionofcspgenes.InChapter 5itisreportedthatCspB,
CspD and CspE can be overproduced to high levels (up to 19% of total protein) using the nisininducible expression system, whereas for CspA and CspC limited overproduction (0.3-0.5%of total
protein)wasobtained.Northern-blotanalysisrevealedlowabundanceofthecspCtranscript, indicating
that the stability of cspCmRNA at 30°C is low. The limited overproduction of CspA is likely to be
caused by a low stability of CspA since upon an Arg-Pro mutation at position 58 its stability
significantly increased. Strikingly,uponoverproduction ofCspCinductionofCspB,putativeCspFand
putative CspGwas also observed. Chapter 6describes twoL. lactisstrains:NZ9000AAB, deleted in
cspA and cspB, and NZ9000AABE, deleted in cspA, cspB and cspE, that were constructed by
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double cross-over recombination. For both strains no differences in growth at normal and at low
temperature were measured, compared to that of the wild-type strain L. lactisNZ9000.Deletion of
cspgeneswas compensatedby increased expression oftheremainingcspgenes,indicating atightly
controlled transcription network. In strainNZ9000AAB cspEwas found tobe expressed to ahigher
extent than in wild-type cells in response to low temperature, indicating that CspA and/or CspB
may act as repressor(s) of cspE expression at low temperature. In strain NZ9000AABE the mRNA
levels of cspC and cspD significantly increased at all temperatures investigated, suggesting that
CspE decreases their expression either by transcriptional repression or by decreasing their mRNA
stabilities.
During freezing bacterial cells may be damaged by ice crystal formation and/or by high
osmolalitycausedbyhigh concentrations of internal solutesduringthe freezing process.Resistanceto
disruption ofthemembrane integrityandmacromolecule denaturation havebeenmentioned as factors
that determine the survival of bacterial cells after freezing. An approximately 100-fold enhanced
survival after freezing was found whenL. lactis cellswere shocked to 10°Cfor 4hcomparedtomidexponential phase cells grown at 30°C. For this adaptive response protein synthesis is required,
indicatingthatanactivemechanism isabletoprotect cellsagainstfreezing. Strikingly, itwasobserved
thatthefreeze-survival ofL. lactis washighest duringmaximal CSPproduction (Chapter 3).Tostudy
the effects of CSPs on the survival after freezing in more detail, L. lactis strains specifically
overproducing one of the CSPs or strains deleted in csp genes were tested on their susceptibility to
freezing (Chapters 5and 6).L. lactiscells overproducing CspB, CspD or CspE at 30°C show a 2-10
fold increased survival after freezing compared to control cells. The adaptive response to freezing
conditions byprior exposure to 10°C was significantly delayed in strainNZ9000AABE compared to
strains NZ9000 and NZ9000AAB. In combination, these data indicate that 7-kDa CSPs enhance the
survival capacity after freezing. It is concluded that CSPs in L. lactiseither have a direct protective
effect during freezing, e.g. by RNA stabilization, and/or induce other factors involved in the freezeadaptiveresponse.
In Chapter 4 several 7-kDa proteins that are strongly induced upon cold shock from 42 to
20°C arereported for the thermophilic LABStreptococcusthermophilus using two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis. Also forS.thermophilus the survival to freezing increasesbyprior exposure to low
temperature, albeit that the optimum adaptation temperature was significantly higher than that for
L. lactis.Itwas shown thatprotein synthesis isrequired for the adaptive response to freezing. Using
aPCRmethod acspgenewasidentified forS. thermophilus.
InChapter 5itwasfound thatuponoverproduction ofspecific CSPsat 30°Ctheproductionof
severalnon-7kDacold-inducedproteins(CIPs)ofL. lactis increased.Interestingly,inChapter6itwas
observed that several CIPs were no longer cold induced in the asp-deleted strains, indicating that
CSPs might activate the production of certain CIPs. For these regulatory circuits no compensatory
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mechanisms seem to have evolved, in part explaining the necessity of a CSP family, consisting of
very similar members. The N-terminal sequences of several CIPs of L. lactis were identified and
these CIPs appeared to be implicated in a variety of cellular processes, including transcriptional
control (a protein homologous to a histon-like protein of Streptococcus mutans), translational
control (a protein homologous to the ribosomal L9 protein of B. subtilis), sugar metabolism (a
proteinidenticalto(i-phosphoglucomutaseof/,, lactis)and signalsensing (aproteinhomologous to
a signal transduction protein of B. subtilis). It remains to be established which function these
proteinsfulfill inthecontextofcoldadaptation orotherstressconditions.
In Chapter 7 we show that the maximal glycolytic activity measured at 30°C increases
(approximately 2.5-fold) uponpre-incubation at 10°Cfor severalhours,aprocess for which protein
synthesisisrequired.Using strains disrupted inseveral genes insugarmetabolism itwasshownthat
both HPr and CcpA were involved in the increased acidification, whereas Enzyme I was not
involved in this response. This indicates that the major sugar uptake system, the
phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar phosphotransferase system (PEP-PTS) is not directly
involved in this response whereas the regulatory function of 46-seryl phosphorylated HPR
(HPr(Ser-P)), working in combination with CcpA, probably is involved. Protein analysis showed
that the production of both HPr and CcpA was slightly (up to 2-3 fold) induced upon exposure to
low temperature for several hours. The las operon, that is subject to catabolite activation by the
CcpA/HPr(Ser-P) complex was not induced upon cold shock and no increased LDH activity was
observed for these conditions. Also another rate-limiting enzyme of the glycolytic pathway,
GAPDH, was not induced upon cold shock. In combination, these data indicate that other factors
willberate-determining for the increased glycolytic activityupon exposuretolowtemperature. Itis
proposed thattheCcpA/HPr(Ser-P)complexregulatesthese factor(s).
In this work a family of cold-induced csp genes is identified and characterized. It is shown
that CSPs areimplicated infreeze-protection ofL. lactiscellsandthatCSPsregulate theproduction
ofotherproteins involved incold adaptation (CIPs).Theregulation ofexpression ofthe lactococcal
cspgenesiscontrolled atseveral levelsviaatightly controlled network inwhichthecounterparts of
the csp family play a critical role. The research on cold adaptation might yield direct applications
for food preservation and fermentation technology. Upon different cold-shock treatments a
significant increase in the freeze-survival capacity of several bacteria is observed and a role for
CSPs inthis response hasbeen shown. This mightresult in an enhanced survival rate ofbacteria in
frozen food products or of starter strains during frozen storage. Furthermore, genetic elements
involved intheincreased synthesis ofCSPsat lowtemperature mightprovide valuable tools for the
production of enzymes at low temperature. From the increased knowledge regarding CSPs, useful
information can be gained to understand low temperature adaptation and the deleterious effects of
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cold shock on certain bacteria. This may also offer insight into methods to control the growth of
microorganisms thatcontinuetochallengetheshelflife andsafety ofrefrigerated foods.
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Melkzuurbacterien spelen een belangrijke rol in de levensmiddelenindustrie door hun
wijdverspreide gebruik in vele fermentatie-processen. De stress-respons, de reactie op ongunstige
groeiomstandigheden, vanmelkzuurbacterien tijdens industriele processen behoeft eenbeterbegrip.
Veelmelkzuurbacterie-fermentaties worden gestart door detoevoeging vanbevroren startercultures
en daarom is er veel belangstelling om de overleving van startercultures na invriezen beter te
controleren. Eenaantalvandezemelkzuurbacterie-fermentaties, zoalsdeyoghurt- ofkaasproductie,
vindt plaats bij lage temperatuur terwijl de fermentatie producten bij lage temperatuur bewaard
worden. De toegenomen consumptie van probiotische levensmiddelen heeft de interesse in de
overleving van probiotische melkzuurbacterien tijdens productie en bewaring doen toenemen. De
consumptie van een hoge dosis levende cellen kan benodigd zijn voor de mogelijke
gezondheidsbevorderende effecten van dergelijke producten. Dit onderzoeksproject spits zich toe
opde aanpassing van melkzuurbacterien aan lage temperatuur, metLactococcuslactisMG1363als
modelorganisme.
Het is bekend dat bacterien tijdens blootstelling aan lage temperatuur zogenaamde koudeschok-eiwitten (CSPs) synthetiseren. Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de identificatie en karakterisatie van
eenfamilie vanvijfcsp-genenvanL. lactisMG1363,genaamdcspA,cspB,cspC,cspDencspE,die
coderen voor sterk op elkaar gelijkende CSPs (65 tot 85% identiek). Op het chromosoom van L.
lactis MG1363 werden twee tandems van csp-genen,(cspAlcspBen cspClcspD) gei'dentificeerd.
Daarentegen werd cspEalsalleenliggend gen gevonden. Analyse van detranscriptie toonde aan dat
cspE het enige niet koude-gei'nduceerde gen is, terwijl voor de andere genen 10- tot 40-voudige
toename van expressie gevonden werd opverschillende tijdstippen nablootstelling aan een abrupte
temperatuurdaling (koude schok). In Hoofdstuk 3 is de groep van 7-kDa CSPs, behorend bij de
eerder gekarakteriseerde csp-genen,gei'dentificeerd. De CSPs zijn de sterkst gei'nduceerde eiwitten
van L. lactis MG1363 na een koude schok van 30 naar 10°C. Northern-blotting en tweedimensionale gelelectroforese toonden aandatdecspgenentotmaximale expressiekomenbij 10°C
invergelijking tot20en4°C.
Fysiologische en regulatoire aspecten van de productie van CSPs van L. lactis MG1363
werden in meer detail bestudeerd door gebruik te maken van gecontroleerde overexpressie en
specifieke uitschakeling van de asp-genen. In Hoofdstuk 5isbeschreven dat CspB,CspD en CspE
tot grote hoeveelheden kunnen worden overgeproduceerd (tot 19% van de totale hoeveelheid
intracellulair, oplosbaar eiwit) met behulp van een nisine-gecontroleerd overexpressie-systeem.
Daarentegen kon slechts een zeer geringe overproductie worden verkregen voor CspA en CspC
(0.3-0.5% van de totale hoeveelheid eiwit). Northern-blot-analyse toonde een geringe hoeveelheid
van het cspC transcript aan, hetgeen erop duidt dat dit transcript erg instabiel is. De geringe
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overproductie van CspA wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door een lage stabiliteit van het CspAeiwit omdat na plaatsspecifieke mutatie van een arginine-residue in een proline-residue op positie
58destabiliteit van CspA sterk verhoogd bleek. Opmerkelijk is dat na overproductie vanCspCeen
toegenomen productie werd waargenomen van CspB envan twee anderemogelijke CSPs, genaamd
CspF en CspG. Hoofdstuk 6beschrijft twee L. lactisstammen:L. lactisNZ9000AAB, gedeleteerd
inde genen cspAen cspB,enL. lactisNZ9000AABE, gedeleteerd in de genen cspA,cspBen cspE,
die werden geconstrueerd door middel van dubbel-cross-over-recombinatie. Voor beide stammen
werden geen verschillen waargenomen in hun groeigedrag bij normale en lage temperatuur in
vergelijking met de wild-type stam L. lactis NZ9000. De uitschakeling van de csp-genen werd
gecompenseerd dooreenverhoogde expressievan deresterende cyp-genen.Dit iseenindicatie voor
een strikt-gecontroleerd transcriptie-netwerk. In stamL. lactisNZ9000AAB kwam cspEsterker tot
expressie bij lage temperatuur dan in de wild-type stam, hetgeen aangeeft dat CspA en/of CspB
mogelijk werkzaam zijn als repressor van CspE bij lage temperatuur. In stam L. lactis
NZ9000AABE namen de mRNA-niveau's van cspC en cspD significant toe bij alle onderzochte
temperaturen. Dit suggereert dat CspE de expressie van deze genen vermindert, hetzij door
transcriptionele remmingdanwel doorhetverlagenvan destabiliteitvandetranscripten.
Tijdens invriezen kunnen bacteriele cellen beschadigd worden door de vorming van
ijskristallen en/ofdoordehogeosmolariteitvanhet cytoplasma. De integriteit vande membraan en
denaturatie van macromoleculen zijn genoemd als de bepalende factoren voor de overleving van
bacteriele cellen na invriezen. Voor L. lactis werd waargenomen dat de overleving na invriezen
ongeveer 100maalhoger isvan cellen blootgesteld aan 10°Cgedurende 4uurvergeleken metmidexponentiele (niet-blootgestelde) cellen. Voor deze aanpassingsreactie bleek eiwitsynthese
benodigd te zijn, hetgeen aangeeft dat het hier om een actief aanpassingsmechanisme gaat.
Opvallend was dat de bescherming tegen invriezen door L. lactis cellen maximaal was bij een
maximale CSP-productie. Om de effecten van CSPs tijdens invriezen in meer detail te bestuderen,
werden stammen die specifiek een van de CSPs overproduceren en stammen waarvan een aantal
cyp-genenisuitgeschakeld, getest ophun gevoeligheid voorinvriezen (Hoofdstuk 5en 6).L.lactiscellen die CspB, CspD of CspE overproduceren blijken het invriezen 2- tot 10-keer beter te
overleven in vergelijking met controle cellen. De aanpassingsrespons op invriezen van L. lactis
NZ9000AABE was significant vertraagd in vergelijking met L. lactis NZ9000 en L. lactis
NZ9000AAB. In combinatie geven deze waarnemingen aan dat CSPs betrokken zijn bij de
bescherming tijdens invriezen. De CSPs in L. lactis hebben ofwel een direct beschermend effect,
bijvoorbeeld door debescherming van RNA, ofwel een indirect effect door de inductie van andere
factoren betrokken bij debescherming tegen invriezen.
In Hoofdstuk 4 wordt beschreven dat voor de thermofiele melkzuurbacterieStreptococcus
thermophilus eengroepvan sterkkoude-gei'nduceerde7-kDa CSPs iswaargenomen metbehulpvan
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twee-dimensionalegelelectrophorese. OokvoorS.thermophilus wordteenverhoogde overlevingna
invriezen waargenomen na blootstelling van de cellen aan lage temperatuur. Voor dit
aanpassingsproces gedurende de blootstelling aan lage temperatuur is de novo eiwitsynthese
noodzakelijk. Met behulp van een PCR-methode kon een asp-gen van & thermophilus worden
gei'dentificeerd.
In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt beschreven dat de overproduce van CSPs bij 30°C leidt tot de
inductie van een aantal andere eiwitten, waaronder ook koude-geinduceerde eiwitten (CIPs).
Daarnaast, wordt in Hoofdstuk 6 beschreven dat een aantal CIPs niet meer door koude wordt
geinduceerd in stammen gedeleteerd in hun asp-genen. Dit geeft aan dat CSPs mogelijk de
productie van sommige CIPs stimuleren. Voor deze regulatoire mechanismen is geen compensatie
waargenomen, hetgeen een gedeeltelijke verklaring zou kunnen vormen voor de noodzakelijke
aanwezigheid van een CSP-familie, die uit zeer sterk op elkaar gelijkende leden bestaat. Van een
aantalCIPswerddeN-terminaleaminozuurvolgordebepaaldendezeCIPsblijken betrokken te zijn
bij een verscheidenheid van celprocessen, zoals controle van transcriptie (een eiwit homoloog aan
een histon-achtig eiwit van Streptococcus mutans),controle van translatie (een eiwithomoloog aan
het ribosomale L9-eiwit van B. subtilis), suikermetabolisme (een eiwit identiek aan pV
fosfoglucomutase vanL. lactis)ensignaalperceptie (een eiwithomoloog aaneensignaal transductie
eiwitvanB. subtilis).
Vervolgens wordt in Hoofdstuk 7 beschreven dat de maximale glycolytische activiteit bij
30°C vanL. lactiscellen, die enkele uren zijn blootgesteld aan 10°C, verhoogd is vergeleken met
niet-blootgestelde cellen (2.5-voudige toename). Voor dit proces blijkt de novo eiwitsynthese
noodzakelijk te zijn. Door gebruik te maken van L. /acfe-stammen waarvan een aantal genen
betrokken bij het suikermetabolisme zijn uitgeschakeld, kon worden vastgesteld dat zowel HPr als
CcpA betrokken zijn bij de verhoogde verzuringssnelheid na koude schok, maar dat Enzym I niet
betrokken is. Dit wijst erop dat het belangrijkste suikeropname-systeem, het fosfoenolpyruvaatafhankelijke suiker-fosfotransferase-systeem niet betrokken is bij de verhoogde verzuringssnelheid
na blootstelling aan lage temperatuur maar dat de regulatoire functie van 46-seryl gefosforyleerd
HPr (HPr(Ser-P)) hierbij waarschijnlijk welbetrokken is.Eiwitanalyse toonde aan dat de productie
vanzowelHPralsCcpAlichtverhoogd isnaincubatie vanL. lactis-cellenbij lagetemperatuur (2-3
voudigetoename).Het lasoperon, dat gereguleerd wordt door het CcpA/HPr(Ser-P)-complexwerd
nietgeinduceerdnakoudeschoken erwerdookgeentoename inde lactaat-dehydogenase activiteit
waargenomen onder deze condities. Ook een ander snelheidsbepalend enzym van de glycolyse,
glyceraldehyde-fosfaat dehydrogenase,werdnietgeinduceerdnakoude schok.Gecombineerdtonen
dezegegevensaandateenanderefactor(en) snelheidsbepalend isvoordetoegenomen glycolytische
activiteit na blootstelling aan lage temperatuur. Verondersteld wordt dat het CcpA/HPr(Ser-P)
complexbetrokken isbij deregulatievandeze factor(en).
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In dit onderzoek is een familie van koude-gei'nduceerde genen gei'dentificeerd en
gekarakteriseerd. Het isaangetoond dat CSPsbetrokken zijn bij debeschermingvanL. lactiscellen
tegen invriezen en dat CSPs deproductie van andere eiwitten betrokken bij koude-adaptatie (CIPs)
reguleren. Deexpressievan deL. lactiscspgenenwordt opverschillende niveau's gereguleerd door
een strikt gecontroleerd netwerk waarin de leden van de csp-familie een kritieke rol spelen. Het
onderzoek aan koude-adaptatie van bacterien kan directe toepassingen opleveren voor de
conservering van levensmiddelen en de fermentatie-technologie. Na verschillende koudeschokbehandelingen voorafgaand aan blootstelling aan invriezen wordt een significante verhoging
vandeoverlevingvanbacterien waargenomenenhet isaangetoond dat CSPshierbijbetrokken zijn.
Dit kan resulteren in een verhoogde overleving van bacterien in bevroren levensmiddelen of van
startercultures tijdens ingevroren bewaring. Verder kunnen de genetische elementen betrokken bij
koude-gei'nduceerde productie van CSPs waardevolle gereedschappen opleveren voor de productie
van enzymen bij lage temperatuur. Uit de toegenomen kermis betreffende CSPs kan bruikbare
informatie worden geextraheerd omhet effect van blootstelling aan lage temperatuur en de koudeadaptatie van bacterien beter te begrijpen. Dit kan ook inzicht opleveren innieuwe methoden voor
het controleren van de groei van micro-organismen die de bewaartijd en veiligheid van gekoelde
voedingsmiddelen bedreigen.
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Ha,ha, dit is het dan. Het boek is af en nu rest mij nog het schrijven van dit nawoord. Een
enerverende periode van leuk onderzoek, met veel gebikkel, vrolijk gepipetteer en vele labgrappen
ligtnuachter me enisnu gedeeltelijk weergegeven in ditboek. Het zal echter duidelijk zijn dat dit
proefschrift niet tot stand was gekomen zonder de hulp van een groot aantal personen. Een aantal
vandezepersonenwilikopdezeplaatsbedanken.
Ja,Tjakko, laatikmaarbeginnen metjou.Jij,als initiator van dit onderzoeksproject naar de
koude adaptatie vanmelkzuurbacterien ("ze hebben dat latenliggen"),hebtmevele facetten van de
onderzoekswereld leren kennen en bijgebracht. Jouw stimulerende gedachten voor dit onderzoek,
de discussies over behaalde resultaten en te volgen strategien zijn altijd een enorme motivatie.
Geweldig om metje samen te werken en ik kijk uit naar alles dat nog op de plank ligt. Oscar, jij
hebthetaangedurft ommijmoleculairbiologischverdertescholen. Deheb eengeweldige tijd gehad
ophetNIZOenikheb daarenormveel geleerd. Bedankt voor alje uitleg,je kritische opmerkingen
enookje orginelebenaderingvanhetonderzoek!Willem,jij wistaltijd inzeerkortetijd teoverzien
wat er nieuw was inmijn onderzoek enje kon daarbij ook razendsnel nieuwe richtingen aangeven.
Bedanktvoorje ideeen,kritische inslag,jeheldere analyses enmotiverende woorden. Frans,jij hebt
je altijd in hoge mate geinteresseerd in het onderzoek en mij de ruimte gegeven om een nieuwe
richting in te slaan tijdens dit onderzoek. Dan was ook Jeroen vanaf het eerste moment betrokken
bij dezogenaamde "KoudeGroep".Jouwbijdrage aandiscussies enbesprekingenheeft uiteindelijk,
onderandere,geresulteerd inHoofdstuk 7,veeldank daarvoor.
Naast deze overweldigende groep begeleiders heeft ook een aantal mensen praktisch
bijgedragen aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Allereerst wil ik Marke bedanken voor al
haar hulp, uitleg, praktische tips en adviezen maar ook voor alle vriendelijkheid en de soms
benodigde, oppeppende woorden. Vervolgens de studenten Danielle, Evy, Boyan, Marielle, Jan en
Henrike: thanks for your effort and enthousiasm to clarify the mechanisms of cold adaptation of
lactic acid bacteria. I hope your training periods have been learningful experiences. Next, Iwould
like to thank Iris and Helene for their work on and their contribution to the generation of the
knockout mutants of L. lactis. I would also like to thank some persons with whom I nicely
cooperated but whose results will not be published inthis thesis:Jorgen, Athina, en Sylviane.Nice
that you were in our laboratory. Jan Kok en Jan-Willem Sanders bedankt voorjullie openheid en
bijdrage aan Hoofdstuk 2. Roland en Bernadette bedankt voor de mogelijkheid om de CSPs te
modellen zoals beschreven staat in hoofdstuk 8. Boudewijn bedankt voor het maken van de scans,
je snufjes random de computerapparatuur en de adviezen bij het layouten van het proefschrift. Jan
Cozijnsen enMartin deWit wil ikbedanken voor hun hulpbij het gebruik van GC en HPLC.Veel
dank ook aanJanVerdoesvoordemogelijkheid ommoleculairbiologisch werkuittevoeren ophet
laboratorium van Industriele Microbiologic Bedankt voor de goede werksfeer en de mogelijkheid
om fijn verdertepipetteren, ook aanalle collega's vanhetCI-lab!Verder wil ikookdegrate groep
mensenwerkzaambij allerlei ondersteunende diensten opzowelhetNIZO als de Dreijen bedanken
voorhunhulpbij velezakenrandomhetwerkinhet laboratorium.
Dit werk was natuurlijk nooit tot stand gekomen zonder de aanwezigheid van een groot
aantal collega's, labvrienden en -vriendinnen. De eerste helft van dit onderzoek werd uitgevoerd
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binnen de Microbial Ingredients Section op het NIZO. De sfeer op het Wissellab was natuurlijk
overweldigend dankzij de aanwezigheid van Marke, Evert, Cindy, Benoit, Maria, Patrick, Christel,
Rene, Martha en vele anderen met de vele (meer of minder zinnige) discussies en conversaties.
Maar ook buiten de deuren van dit zanglokaal was het goed vertoeven. Michiel, Richard, Pascalle,
Iris,Ingeborg, Ger, Ingrid,Roger,anderecollega's endevele studenten, bedankt voordegeweldige
sfeer en gezelligheid binnen de groep. Het was altijd weer lachen en onthoudt: een dag zonder
labgrap is een dag niet gepipetteerd!!! De vele borrels, titelcontesten en andersoortige
borrelbijeenkomsten zijn altijd eenzeergoedereden geweestomnogweerevennaarEdetegaan.
De tweede helfit werd gespeeld bij de leerstoelgroep Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie van de
WU: de grote verscheidenheid aan personen en het internationale karakter van deze groep maken
het werk ook hier zeer aangenaam. Dc wil mijn kamergenoten Annette, Wilma en Gilma en al de
collega's enoud-collega'sbedanken voorhun gezelligheid endeprettigewerksfeer. Thenof course
a special thanks for all the babes of the 4th floor that make it a very enjoyable and lively place to
work.GilmaandGracadeservea specialannouncement for this!Daarnaast ookheelveeldankvoor
de prettige samenwerking met de chemie-groep op de 5e verdieping. Patrick, bedankt voor al je
hulp, goede samenwerking en "een heleboel kleine dingen" die hebben bijgedragen aan dit
proefschrift. Andre, geweldig datjij boven zat en dat er altijd even langs gerend kon worden voor
hetbesprekenvan "vanallesennogwat". Topdatjullie optredenalsparanimf.
Een sportieve afleiding tijdens het onderzoek is natuurlijk voetbal. Niet alleen het eeuwige
gepraat overopstellingen,tactieken, fabelachtige actiesetc.maarookvanwegehetactieverennenin
dezaal of op de grasmat. Op verschillende plekken heb ik een balletje mee geschopt en dus wil ik
allemedespelers van hetNIZO-team,het BFC-team, het woensdagavondvoetbal, het proceskundemicro-voetbalteam, het micro-chemie-voetbalteam, het micro-tegen-chemie-voetbalteam en
natuurlijk van GVC5 bedanken voor hun inzet en goede tijden op en rond het veld. Naast het
voetbal spelen is ook het voetbal kijken een groot plezier. Martijn, Martin en Marcel bedankt voor
het geweldige vermaak bij de vele bezochte wedstrijden van onder andere FC Utreg en het
Nederlands elftal.
Veel afleiding en vermaak kwam er ook vanuit de hoek van vrienden en vriendinnen.
Bedankt allemaal voor de vele verrassende acties, weekendjes-weg, wandeltochten en vermaak
tijdens de hoogtijdagen. Guus en Wybe verdienen een speciale vermelding voor hun
overweldigende E-mail-bijdragetijdenshetAlO'en enhunkijk opdezaakvanbuitenaf.
Heelveel dank opdezeplaats ook aanmijn ouders.Pa, heel leuk datje mijn onderzoek van
zodichtbij hebtmeekunnenmakenmaar ookbedanktvoor degepasteafstand waaropje opereerde.
Ma,geweldig datje altijd zovoor meklaar staat envoor alle energie envrolijkheid waarmeeje van
alles organiseert en regelt. Veel dank ook aan Arie en Marijke (wat een heerlijke biefstukjes!),
broers, zwagers en schoonzussen voorjullie interesse in mijn onderzoek en de afleiding buiten dit
onderzoek.
Eenaantal verhuizingen verder ennumaar wachten totXxxxx ofXxxxxx naarbuitenkomt
kruipen: dat wordt vast weer een nieuw en apart verhaal. Wendeline, het is echt geweldig en
heerlijk ommetjou samente zijn. Jouw liefde, grappigheid, enthousiasme en vindingrijkheid doen
altijd eenvreugdevolle lachopmijn gezicht verschijnen. Bedanktvooralles,Jeroen!
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Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie. Tijdens de doctoraalfase verrichtte hij onderzoek bij de
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